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MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF VILLAGE CHARM

MANCHESTER, CONN, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1938

WEATHER
Foraeaat af U. S. Weathar

,  Hartford ' ^

Cloady and aaow or lala tonight 
and posolbly Sunday momtngt slow-
ly rMng temperntuBO.

(FOURTEEN PAGES)

CAUSES GAS BLAST 
DOING OWN REPAIRS
h n e s  H. NeQl Jnst About 

Wrecks Ifis House On 
'Oxford Street— Had Been 
Warned Of The Danger.

An explosion of Illuminating gas 
at the home of James H. Neill of 97 
Oxford street, at 4:10 yesterday 
afternoon, when Robert Neill 
brother, started to look for a gas 
leak with a match, blew the north 
and south sides of the house from 
their foundation, blew out a cellar 
door, broke all of the windows 
down-atatrs, k n ock s plaster from 
four rooms on the first floor, threw 
dishes and glassware from pantry 
shelves and badly damaged the 
bathroom on the second floor « f  the 
semt-bungalow type of house. No-
body was injured.

The blast brought residents of 
Strickland, Oxford and Cambridge 
streeta from their homes, many 
Jumping to the conclqslon that 
dynamite reported aa possibly being 
In a carload of coal at the New 
street coal pocket had exploded.

Mrs. Nelli, who had bad a caller, 
was standing on the rear veranda 
talking with the caller and escaped 
falliag plaster. Her husband and his 
brothCT, both in the cellar, also es-
caped Injury though James NelU 
was thrown about four feet against 
a ’Work bench and his hair was 
singed.

'nie explosion started a lire in the 
cellar, but this was soon extinguish-
ed although a  call bad been sent in 
for the Manchester Are department, 
which responded.

The NetlU have lived in the house 
for about six years. The bouse was 
piped for gas several years ago, but 
for the past four years It has not 
been used. Friday morning a gas 
meter was Installed. At that time 
Raymond Mercer, employed by the 
Manchester Division of the Hartford 
Gas Company, Informed the fanUI'y 
that when a connection was com-

gleted to the range, which was to 
s Uter that day, a call would bring 

~ representative o f the. KU 
eler

50m-
andpAny to turn on the mel 

make the necessary tests.
As the original pipes bad been 

left In, the connection w u  a small 
Job. The one small elbow needed 
was made by Robert Neill.

Om  Tamed On.
When this connection had been 

made the gas was turned on at the 
meter and the stove llyhted. It 
was working perfectly. This wa.s 
shortly after 3 o’clock. It was 
noticed, later, however, that there 
was an odor of gas In the house.

(Continued on Page Eight)

HATCHET WIELDER 
. ATTEMPTSMURDER

Reader At Poblic Library 
Dying Alter Attack By 
Man Sitting Near Him.

New York. Feb. 2«.— (A P)—Sur-
geons performed sn emergency op-
eration today In an attempt to save 
the life of a 32-year-old engineer, 
victim of an enragwi hatchet-wleld- 
er In the New York public library.

The library calm was jruken last 
night when the assailant, boohed aa 
Charles Frankel, 32. suddenly used 
a 14-lnch hatchet to hack at John C. 
Abbott, whom he had followed Into a 
corridor after a quarrel In the eco-
nomics reading room.

He cut Abbott across the head 
three times while hla victim begged 
"please dont do It!" and other read-
ers acreained, helpless to aid.

Closely pursued, Frankel ran to-
ward the library exit, where he was 
tackled and overpowered by ^ w ard  
Keenan, a guard. Police said 
Frankel, who told thm he was an 
unemployed construction worker, 
wore the hatchet strapped to hla 
wrist and also carried a pair of 
sdasors and a knife.

Sknll Fractured
Abbott waa taken to Bellevue hos- 

..pltol suffering from multiple skull 
fractures. ' Hla parents. Dr. and Mrs. 
W. J. Abbott, flew from Cleveland to 

; be at hla bedside. ,
Deputy Cliief Inspector John J. 

lyan said Frankel told him ho had 
Ibecomc enraged because Abbott 

eked his leg while both were seated 
f at a reading table.

Ryan said Frankel was known aa 
troublemaker at the library and 

'" “ V  this week had stabbed and 
3y Injured Oscar F. S t e w ^  

another reader, in a quarrel over 
books.

Frankel, who said be was bom In 
Ptdaad. waa graduated from City 
College here in 1928. He was held 
on charges of felonious assault and 
canylng concealed weapons.

TEMPLE PROVES 
IDEAL SPOT FOR 
MASONIC DANCE

Annual Bafl Held Last Nigh 
Attracts 200 Dancers; 
Colorfnl Event Lead! 
One' Of The Season.

/
Although attendance at Manches 

ter’s leading social event of the win 
ter season—the Masonic Ball—was 
below that of other years, It seems 
a certainty that no previous ball 
was BO signally successful or 
thoroughly enjoyable as the 27th 
annual affair at the Masonic Temple 
last night. There were more than 
200 persons present.

Did Work Well 
All the committees of Manchester 

Lodge, A. F. and A. M., headed 59- 
Dr. Charles W, Strant as general 
chairman, carried out arrangements 
to a Iflgh degree of perfectiqn and 
the ball was conducted with admir-
able smoothness and efficiency that 
contributed much to the pleasure of 
the dancers. The transfer of the 
ball from the Armory to the Temple 
was a happy choice, for the/Temple 
la large enough to accommodate a 
good crowd but small enough to 
lend a warm, friendly atmosphefe 
to the occaoion.

The music was truly superb, 
proving that it's not necessary to 
leave Manchester to secure a flne 
orchestra, for the scintillating 
rh^hm of Art McKay’s nine-piece 
band made a decided hit with the 
dincers. The orchestra was aug-
mented by Tony Obrlght’a accom-
paniment on the marimba and 
xylophone and hla expertneas on 
these instruments earned him 
»!? '*  for every number.
All the latest popular sohga were 
played. Including the swlnglest of 
swing, and heavy applause greeted 
qvery offering.

Colorful Party
The decorations were simple but 

^ u t lfu l and supplied a perfect 
background for the lovely gowns of 
the women and the severe black and 
white garb of the men. A half-hour 
concert by the orchestra opened the 
ball and then came the grand march 
at 9 o’clock, followed by dancing un- 
tu 11:30 o’clock, when all adjoum- 

1..*°.  “ ‘iRe room for a
midnight supper of delicious chick-
en salad, coffee and Ice cream. Sid-
ney McAlplne presided at the organ 
and enterUIned the diners with a 
long list of old favorites that led to 

' T  general singing, after 
which dancing was resumed until 2 0 clock.

Rainbow girls who assisted, un- 
of Mother Advisor 

' ’esfstering
the guesta and in serving punch 
were; Ann and Betty Keeney, Faith 
Stevenron, Marilyn Playdon. Marion 
Pearl, Beulah Robb. Bernice Wilson, 
^ r ls  Gibson, .Eleanor Berggren 
Helen Simpson and Julia Converse’ 
^M olay  tmya Included Milton 
Stratton, George Wilson, John 
^ngston, Harold Symington.
O^rge Cdhverse, Ernest Smith. 
Wesley McMullen, James King and 
tnifford Sauit. ®

The color” scheme* In the banquet

(Continaed On Page Eight)

PREDICTS DEFEAT 
IF FDR IS NAMED

Sea-Goin$r Farmers

par

MS

w".

W VA*

Not often does the uproarious North 8sa permit men to pole calm-
ly along its surface In a cockleshell boat aa those In the picture above 
are doing. In this Instance, the sea, impelled by gales and abnormal 
spring tides, burst a gap three mi les long in coast defenses—believed 
the biggest sea waU break East Norfolk, England, hha suffered in 60 
years—and swept over 20 square miles of farmland In the Horsey 
area. The photo shows some of the 150 refugees being rescued from 
a marooneU farmhouse.

TWO YOUTHS QUESTIONED 
IN DEATH OF EXECUTIVE

- fr

Tell Police They Ssw Man 
Lying On Sidewalk After 
A Scnffle— Then Ran
Away From The Scene.

Chicago, Feb. 26— (AP) — Two 
youths who.Sergt. Francis Donohue 
said were present at a scuffle pre-
ceding the death of Edward C. Rich-
ard, 59. printing company vice 
president, were questioned today by 
police.

The boys, Robert Trams, 16, and 
Jack Kroske, 17, appeared volun-

> 7 : x c . -

(Continued on Page Bight)

SHIPYARDS NEEDED 
FOR BIGGER NAVY

t b e a s c b y  b a l a n c e

Washington, Feb. 26.—(AP) 
The pontuao of the Treasury 
Febniaar' 34: Receipts $13,1

1— (AP) — 
oo

099-M; expsndlturas, $17joi,441.- 
43; balance 33.988400.999.34; cus- 
t ^ ^ ^ p t a  for the month. $19.-

Senator Wheeler Says He 
May Be Nominated Bat 

3rd Term.

Boston, Feb. 26.— (AP)  A dep-
President Roosevelt 

might be nominated for a third 
tera, but If so would be defeated, 
t ^ y  came from Senator Wheeler 
(!>., M oot) ^

^ e  progressive western Senator, 
who split with the President over 
the court bill, made bis statement 
a ^  press conference soon after his 
arrival here to deliver three ad-
dresses over the week-end.

"If the President Is a candidate 
for a third term," said Wheeler, 
•he undoubtedly would be nominat- 

efl. But 1 don't think anybody 
could be elected for a  third term."

The senator said he waa still in 
fhvor of a single term of six years 
for eabh President, on the ground 
that men so elected "would be free 
of politics.”

Says Lewis Is Out 
He said be would seek the nomi-

nation of a "Progressive Demo-
crat”  In 1940, and reiterated his be-
lief that the people would not go 
back to what be called “anv stand- 
nat Republican, like Harding or 
Hoover.” In his opinion, he said, 
John L. Lewis, head of the Oommlt-

itisgUnngfl M  Pag*

' inson Asserts Nation Would 
Be In A ‘ ‘Horrible Fix’’ 
If Hostifities Broke OuL

Washington, Feb. 26 — (AP) — 
Chairman Vinson (D , Ga.), o f the 
House Naval committee proposed 
today that the Navy expansion pro-
gram provide for Improved shipyard 
facilities, particularly on the Pad 
fle coast.

He said the nation would be "In a 
horrible fix if war should find the 
yards congested.

"What would we do for repair 
facilities If some of our vessels be-
came disabled In battle?" he asked.

“ It is imperative that we have 
private as well as Navy yards avail-
able to handle both construction and 
repair work.”

Vlneon, entrusted by the adminis-
tration with guiding the $1,156,000,- 
000 Navy Bill through the House, 
said he would offer an amendment 
to give west coast shIpbuUders a 6 
per cent differential on naval con-
tracts.

Under this proposal Pacific coast 
builders could submit bids 6 per 
cent higher than the lowest In the 
east and be eligible for contracts.

In Other Branches
Similar provisions are in the Mer-> 

chant Marine Acta and In the naval 
auxiliary building program author-
ized Isist year. !

Vinson said he also would offer an 
amendment to permit the Navy De-
partment to Improve an navy yards.

Naval officials said they contem-
plated expenditures from $3J)00,000 
to $10,000,000 at each jnud, fo order 
to complete the project^  building 
program In "reasonable”  time.

Failing to wind dp public hearings 
on the program despite a night ses-
sion, the committee drove ahead to-
day. Vinson caUed CSiarlca EtHaDo, 
aaalatant aecretary at the navy, to'

itisaltaMd 8i r»go Xwol

WANTS U.
FLOOD CURB BILLS

f

Soiator Barkley Favors Pro-
posal To Give The Govern-
ment FoO Responsibifity.

Washington, Feb, 26.— (AP) __
Majority Leader Barkley (D-Ky) 
said today he would advocatq a 
Senate vote , this session on pro-
posals to place upon the Federal 
government the full responsibility 
for flood contra' projects.

He made the statement after sev-
eral Senators protested against a 
provision of the 1936 Food Control 
Act requiring local Interests to pay 
for rights of way and operation of 
reservoirs.

The issue was revived by Senate 
debate yeste-day on Ollbertevllle 
dam, proposed $112,000,000 addition 
to development of the Tennessee 
Valley Authority. Senator Miller 
(D-Ark) and others declared it was 
"unfair" to exempt TVA communi-
ties from requirements of a law 
which hod prevented flood control 
works elsewhere.

Barkley said he opposed the local 
participation clause when It was 
enacted In 1936, and stlU believed 
It should be repealed.

- Heartags Soon
Miller predicted the Senate com-

merce committe would hold hearings 
soon on his bill authorizing exten-
sive flood control developments In 
the Mississippi and Ohio Valleys, 
the half-billion dollar cost to be 
borne entirely by the Federal gov-
ernment.

Althougb Berkley, MlUer and 
olhers insisted flood protocUoa waa 
altogether a national problem, CtuUr- 
man Copeland (D-NY) of the Com-
merce committee indicated oppoel- 
tlon to a flat elimination of local 
responsibility. He waa author of the 
1936 Act.

He told the Senate communities 
benefited by flood xintrol projects 
should be willing to oontributa a 
portion of the cost, for example, fle 
said, Pittsburgh o u ^ t  to bear some 
of the cost of any program which 
might result In saving It; from 
heavy flood damages. *

JAPANESE SEAL 
BUILDING USED 

BY U J . NAVY
American Express Concern 

Is Barred From Its Ware- 
honse; Proceeding May 
Complicate Cnrrent Status

Shanghai, Feb. 26.— (AP)—Untt- 
.ed States Consul-General Clarence 
E. Gauss protested today against 
Japanese sealing of an American- 
owned warehouse In the heart ol the 
biternatlonal Settlement The pro-
test filed vlfh Japanese consul-gen-
eral Suemaaa Okomoto, raised vital 
Issues concerning foreign property 
rights In the settlement. Japanese 
gendarmes and consular police pre-
cipitated the ni-tter by sealing the 
warehouse of the Commercial Ehi- 
preas Company. Half of the premises 
wsa occupied by a United SUtes 
naval warehouse.

Since the intarnatlonal Settle-
ment preeumably Is neutral terri-
tory, not Involved In the war be-
tween China and Japan, and Ameri-
cans and other treaty nationals en-
joy the status of extra-terrltorlalty, 
the Japanese action was regarded 
as a serious assumption ot authori-
ty.

Complicates Situation '
Some persoiu felt that Japan waa 

verging on exercise of the rights 
and privllegea of a power's army ol 
occupation, although the Japaneqie 
have not actually occupied the Set-
tlement or formally claimed It.

It waa polnteo out that If the 
Japanese asaerted that they bad the 
rights of an v m y  of occupation, 
that Sutomatlcaliy raised the ques-
tion whether a formal state of war 
exists. There was some speculation 
as to whether this irould bring be-
fore President Roosevelt the matter 
of deciding If tbe neutrality act 
should be Invoked.

lormed sources, however, be-
lieved the Japanese were not de- 

'us of forcing a docialon on the 
[trollty issue, tt was e6natilared 
ly .that jm amlcaMa aettlement 
Id be arranged.

Building Brtttsli Owned
The building which was sealed 

Wals British owned snd leased by 
the American concern. It contains 
cargo under various ownersblpi..

While warehouses of other for-
eign nationals bad been occupied 
and the property requisitioned by 
the Japanese, ebU was the first time 
there bad been arbitrary sealing ot 
American property.

The Norwegians- were understood 
to have protested against the long* 
occupation of th ' Great Northern 
Cables warehouses which made sup-
plies Inaccessible. Several similar 
instances have been reported.

Cargo stored In the Commercial 
Express Company's warehouses may 
be regarded by the Japanese as 
coming wlUili. the purview of their 
pronoimcements against property 
owned by the Chinese government 
or Its officials, according to Infor-
mation here.

END APPEARS NEAR 
FOR GEN. PERSHING, 

PHYSICIANS REPOR'
Chamberlain Quells 
Opposition; Proceeds 
Ŵ ith Peace Bargains

By ASSOOATED PRESS

London, Feb. 26.—Prime Minister 
CLambcrIaln's task of kUltUng Eu-
rope into a peaceful community of 
nr tions shook Itself free from Im-
mediate domestic opposition today.

The departing Foreign Secretary 
Anthony Eden's graceful sellf-efface- 
ment to "await the verdict of his-
tory”  removed the threat of Con-
servative party strife over the 
Cabinet crtals which Jolted Britain 
into sudden dedsion to play ball 
with Europe's dictators.

EMen, predicting failure In deal-
ing with Germany and Italy, never-
theless wished the Conservative gov-
ernment well In Ita task and made 
clear he would give no aid to Lib-

4. err 1 end Labor party hopes of over-
throwing the National Cabinet 

Eden quit rather than yield to 
what he considered pressure from 
Italy in the Italian request that 
friendship bargaining begin at once, 
and In Rome. Chamberlain agreed 
to the bargaining rather than risk 
animosity which might one day 
bring war, and named Viscount 
Halifax as foreign secretary to 
speed the bargaining task.

Defemte His Stand 
Defending his stand last night 

Eklen spoke to his Warwicksaire 
conatltuents at Leamlngtdn thus;- 
'The decision Is made . . . The gov-
ernment must then go ahead . . .  I

(Ointlnaed am Paga Two)

Unable To Take N onridai^ ;;.. 
Or Drink, Famons 
War Commander Is 
ing Steadflf, Under 
gen Tent Most Of

I

SEE ALL WAGE 
HOURMEASURES 

UKEYTOFAIL
Smdi Legislation May Be 

Dropped For Session As 
AH BQk Meet Strong Of  
position In Tlie Honse.

JAP DIET FACES 
MILITARISTS IN 

A i m  TEST
Stalls Off Revisbn Of Mobifi- 

xation KU Till Monday; 
Prett TeOs People U. S. 
Has Passed Similar Bill

Washington, Fsb. 26.— (AP) — 
Some Congressmen said today there 
was a poesiblllty that wage-hour 
legislation might be abandoned for 
this session because of tbe con-
troversy orer what form It should 
take. Several members expressed 
doubt the House Labor Committee 
would reach agreement on any of 
the four proposals before IL Other 
leglslatora said that even if this 
committee reached agreement it 
was doubtful that tbe measure could 
be brought from the House Rules

Major Battle 
In Shansi Develops

Shanghai, Feb. 26— (AP) — A 
miajor battle developed today at 
Lingshih In Shansi province, where 
100,000 Chinese troops were strug-
gling to halt a sweeping Japanese 
offensive along the extreme western 
flank of the Central China war 
front.

The Japanese, stalled in their 

(Oontlnoed on Page Two)

LABORITE IGNORED 
IN PRIMARY HGHT

Kennedy, Endorsed By Ike 
Cbief Of CIO Not Given 
Usee. In Pennsylvania.

(4>>ntlniied on Page Pwa)

OFnCIAL OF HOLC 
CALLED IN PROBE

New Haven Man Tells Of 
Disagreement With Brok-
er Ove^Sale Commission.

LABOR LEOlSLA'nON
OONFEBENCE IN BIABOH

New Haven, Conn., Fab. 2$ 
(A P )— T̂he second annual Oonnectl- 
cut Oonference In Support of Soda] 
and Labor Legislation was announc-
ed today by trade union groups In 
tMs dty. It wiu take plaae Haich 
I t  and 12 at Yale under tbe spon-
sorship of five of Omnectlcut’a six 
members of the NaUooal House ot 
Rspressntatlves. Oongieinman WU- 
11cm C3troa, representatlve-at-laige,- 
wiUspeak.

Harrisburg,. Pa„ Feb. 26.— (AP) 
—Endorsement of a Pennsylvania 
Democratic primary slate without 
an avowed representative of labor 
stirred speculation today as to the 
next move of John L. Lewis.

The Commute foi Industrial Or-
ganisation chieftain demanded i 
peatedly In recent wMka that the 
state's New Dea' poIiUcal machine 
find a place tor one of his lieuten-
ants—’Thomas Kennedy, secretary, 
treasurer of tbe United Mine Work-
ers of America and Pennsylvania’s 
lieutenant governor.

But the Deu.ocratlc State com-
mittee, endo.slng a slate tor the 
May 17 primary yesterday. Ignored 
Lewis’ wishes.

Moving swiftly and without a dia- 
senting vote, the committee gave lU 
approval to Charles Alvin Junes, 
Pittsburgh attorney tor governor.

Others Endorsed
Others endorsed were Governor 

George H. Earle for U. 8. Senator, 
State Senator Leo C. Mundy at 
Luserne county for lieutenant gov-

Xtieattanad am Pag* TwahraJt

Bridgeport, Feb. 26.— (AP) — 
The clrcumstancea of a disagree-
ment he said he had with Thomaa 
N. Cooke, Greenwich realtor, con-
cerning the dlrfding of a commis-
sion In a Merritt Parkway land deal 
^  told by a hurriedly-summoned 
witness today were In the records 
of the Grand Jury investigation of 
the Parkway rigbte-of-way pur-
chases totaling 96.000,OOC.

Howard Sta ib of New Haven, a 
Home Owners Loan Corporation 
official, was brought under subpoena 
from hla home tc tbe Court House 
by a state policeman while hts 
frther-ln-law, James Duun of Stam-
ford, waa testifying before the Jury.

The assistant state manager of 
the HOLXJ said the Jury asked him 
about hla relations with Cooke In 
two deals In which the etate.paid 
$72,500 for 28 acies of land, both 
transactions listed In the records ot 
the state comptroller In tbe name 
of Dutin's wife.

Fight Over dimmlsslon 
The d ilu te , Staub aald, occurred 

when Cooke refused to divide equal-
ly with him a oommisslon of about 
$1,800 the latter received in one ot 
the Dunn transactions. The New 
Havener told newspapermen that 
under aa agreement with Dunn, ne 
waa to serve os broker In the sale 
of any Dunn land.

When Cooke subsequently offered 
to serve Dunn, the HOLC official 
said, he was sent to Staub, who 
agreed to c..^age tbe Greenwich 
man as oo-broker because "I waa 
Interested In getting the best deal 
poaslbla for my father-in-law.”

The two entered into a written 
agreement, Staub said, to divide 
commissions from tbe Dunn trana-

am Pag* Xwaivej

Tokyo, Feb. 26— (AP) —  Victori-
ous In lU flrat pitched batUe with 
tbe government over the drastic 
ifoneral mobUlaatlcn bill, the Diet 
aub-committee to which it was sent 
for revision avoided discussion of 
It In a brief session today. The 46- 
member sub-committee convened 
for ten minutes and elected a chair-
man, then adjourned until Monday. 
It waa believed the government 
would unllraber Its biggest gun— 
P.emler Prince Fumimaro Konoye 
—at the sub-commlttee'a next ses-
sion.

The premier remained at hla 
suburban villa during the general 
sessions of the Diet (parliament! 
when the lower houae howled down 
government supporters of tbe bit-
terly controversial measure.

It was criticized os Fsscistic and 
dictatorial in nature. Members of 
the Diet charged It would emascu-
late the Japanese constitution and 
rob the people of their basic rights. 

FMI to Otkivinoe
Foreign Minister Koki Hlrota, 

War Minister General Gen Sugl- 
fama. Home Minister Admiral No- 
bumasa Suetsuga and various other 
high officials failed to convince the 
House It was a fitting piece of le^s. 
tlon, even under the existing war 
emergency.

The general mobilization bill 

(Oontlnned on Page Two)

MANN TO SPEAK 
FOR DEMOCRACIES

Famous German Author Is 
Soon To Make Tonr Of 
U. S. To Further Cause.

New Haven, Feb. 26— (A P)__
Mann, famed German au-

thor and Nobel prize winner, will 
undertake shortly a county-wide 
tour In which he will advocate the 
cause of Democracy.

Delivering a Francla Bergen Me-
morial lecture at Yale University 
yesterday marking the formal open-
ing o f the exhibition of Mann’s 
manuscripts and first editions, the 
author said he would speak on 
democracy's "Eternally human 
youthfulnesa, to defend It against 
the false claims to youthfulness and 
future importance of transitory 
counter-tendendea”

Asserting bis faith In "tbe future 
triumph of Democracy, Mann point-
ed to the “ fading awaj^' of the bor-
derlines between the various fields 
of human endeavor. There is a 
"certain contradiction,”  he said, be-
tween “ the artist's life and his at-
titude toward It and on the other 
hand, his partisanship . In political 
ntattara, a partisanship fraidcly ac-

itioeUseed am P*|^ I'wo)
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Tucson, Ariz„ Feb.
(AP) —  Intense exeitei 
around the hospital room 
General John J. Perahinc 
day indicated the weakenfi9|^ 
warrior had reached a 
crisis and that the end migm; 
be at hand. '

A  moment later Dr.
Davison sent out a bunetStt: 
nouncinir the general waa 
ually becoming weaker. ;  ̂ .

“ He is unable to take 
ishment or drink,”  Dr. 
son’s bulletin saicL “ The 
neys have ceased to functii 

General Pershing had 
unconscious during the 
part o f the early mi 
hours, but Dr. Davison 
that at times he regained 
sciousness for brief periodi

Under Oxygea
The bulletin was brangkt- 

the patient's room by the 
nephew, Frank Persldlig. 
son apparently was un'
leave the bedside. It w*a __
time he had failed to »ppf.|T 
self.  

General Pershing had heoa 
an oxygen tent most at 
but When an oastatant ant\, 
change the tank he w m  told a* 
oxygen would be neeoed, Th* 
nient waa not ampUfled by 
or nurses.

Heart stimulants odmlnltterad 
the 77-yeoz-oId commander 
after mldn^ht brought a  fS' 
reaction. Iraysleians, howeneiL 
notuiced the rally waa short 
that he soon began ioolnc 
again.

The family was summoned to 
general's room a few mlnutaa 
fore tbe 7 a.m. bulletin. Th* ' 
eral’s slater, Mias May 
had been sleeping. His 
Frank appeared weary.

'The general's earUer rally fol 
ed four hours ot uncoi 
during which the doctors, 
from almost constant vlgU at 
bedside, announced, as on tba 
ous night, that he could not 
much longer,

HU faint heart grew strangqr 
a time and tbe 77-year-old T~
War chief showed realstano* 
surprised even hU phystetano, 
started oinking again.

> Send For UnUerai 
In the belief the end was 

arrangements were made for 
War Department to oend the 
mander’a old uniform from Wi 
Ington by plane. It was undei 
General Pershing desired to 
burled In i t . .

In a bulletin issued at 1:45 .
(3:45 e.s.t.) Dr, Roland Davisoa 
plained the old warrior waa not 
sponding as be should to the 
trenle treatment he was recei' 

“Everything possible to ImproM' 
hU .condtllon U being done,”  Df,; 
Davison said. “He should be dolag 
much better than he It."  ̂ ,

The general’s temperaturs waflL^ 
slightly above noilnal and hU pu laa^ i 
somewhat- Irregular. jii

Although the aecond crUU 
past. Dr. Davison anti Lt. OoL S. 
Marietta held little hops for the 
covery of their patient

Those At Bedside
Gen. Pershing’s son. Warren, Nekf?).? 

York broker; an only sister, k d is ’ -i''' 
May Pershing, ol Lincoln, NsK, and 
Frank Pershing, a nephew, rsmnlnSd 
at the bedside or cloee at hand.

They had had little or no rest 
the general first lapsed Into 
sciousness Thursday nl|^t 
received condolences foam frism^ 
and, In a whisper, discussed pli 
with the physiclsns and Gensi 
Brees.

lU since February 5 the agad vet-
eran has been confined to his ~ 
since February 16. Although 
Illness was first diagnosed at rl 
matism, his physicians latof 
noiinced hs luid suffered 
damage” to heart muscles.

Jiut when the rugged old 
was planning to get out ot bed, 
ruary 21, he suffered a auA~ 
lapse and waa sent to tbe aanl 
and Dr. Davison, hU private 
clan, requested the War De; 
to send a consultant

SfleetaUsts Called 
It was after Coll Marietta 

been oaaigned to the ease froea 
Antonio, Tex., that the 
admitted the aging g
ditlon waa serious, 'f t r o __
ciaUsts were called from the
coast Dr. Verna M a sca __
from Ixm Angeles and speot 
night but when Dr. WUtiaas J. ‘
San Franclaeo, mlsssd plaa* 
nectiona he waa advlssd not to 

Thursday night th* gm sna

S S 'I

’ othsfl I

I •• Bag*]
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tvaM Finds Method 
To Measure Mind Images
York. Feb. a#.—Tlie open-^lmagM 

wedge in the eierch of edenoe 
■ena to wm how the mind reg*

__ memory wee reported today
a  meetiog of the American Op* 

and the American Physical 
eties.

was a  method of measuring 
1 color of “aftei^imagee,” These 

the pictures of an object which 
In in the brain a second or so 
the eyes have been closed, 

method of measuring their 
pipn was reported by Sidney M. 

rball of Johns Hopkins Unlver- 
He eaplalns that on closing 

i ejrea after looking a t a piece of 
spar, the mind may sUil, for a 

time, see the image of the 
This la an after-image. It 

be light or dark. It may 
ave the red color of the paper or 
' different color. Occasionally 

of very bright after-images 
through the scale of the raln-

These latter are the mind 
pictures of memory. The mind 
calls them up for view days, months 
or longer, after the eyes have 
the original.

Lack of means to measure imagaa 
of this sort baa handicapped the 
main objective of psycholo^. This 
objective is the a tu ^  of oonacious 
responses, or “what goes on in the 
mind.’’ Iisrklng tools for this sort 
of study, modem psychology has 
concentrated on examination of be-
havior as a means of getting at the 
processes of the mind.

' In I>r. Newhall'a laboratory per- 
wllh images still vivid bpmed 
eyes to took into a darkened

,____ There they could see a coi-
^edm eter, a device which mixes the 

primary colors so as to pro-
duce all colors in rapid succession. 

This matching of the mind's eye 
with a real ona was difficult 

uw of the short duration of the 
Vhsental images. But Dr. Newhail 
.‘SiUd the blue shades lasting half a 

d have been matched without
_____trouble. The matching was
. Bmited to a  certain kind of fleeting 
gglaMmage known as the Hering 

' '  ~Wd the Purklnjc images.
TbMe two are farther removed 

,.|tom actual sight than the usual 
'-•gt^im age. They are seen after 

stimulus, that is the object 
leoked at, has been cut off from 

lew.
Dr. Newball's technique Is the 

sse to psnstrate into this border-
land of memory and make predsa 
color measurements. He hopes 
Omt this will provs to be only an

- imarmedtats job Isading eventually
- to a satisfactory technique for 
toaaisuiing purely mental memory

MANN TO SPEAK
FOR DEMOCRAHES

nnllnoad from Pago One)

actively seekingknowledgsd and 
supporters."

Called Inhuman 
The concept of totalitarianism as 

applied to the state he labeled “ter-
rible, monstrous and inhuman. Used 
in this connection, it la precisely the 
concept against which people like 
myself utter human protests, the 
protest of humanity whenever they 
address their words to the questions 
of our communal Ilfs.”

War, ha said, “has become 
shameful and infantile futility, the 
exact antithesis of all creatlvs sf- 
fort.

Desplaea War 
“The artist out of the depths of 

his productive Instinct Is bound to 
despise, war, together with every 
thing that serves It and furthers It, 
sa for example the totalitarian 
state.

"The unnatural and self-destruc- 
tiva behavior of an artist who 
speaks in favor of war, ths horrible 
responsibility which he would take 
upon bimaeif, these are the things 
1 hato to think of. t

“He Is the one who would be truly 
overstepping his bounds."

l y f  t ,  Y o u lIB c P ro u d o f th c
Perform ance o f Your 

C ar On

GOODRICH
g a s

And Ton’ll Be Even Better Pleased At the Economy At

7  G ^ S .  $ 1 . 0 0
A Hl-Teat G u  Equal Td Any of Them!

Best Prices In 
Town On

Batteries
and

Armstrong 
TIRES

See Van and Save Money!

-  RANGE OIL -

VAR’S SERVICE
STATION

426 Hartford Road TeL 3866

~  TONIGHT —
ENJOY YOURSELF AT REYMANDER’S 

ROAST CHICKEN SPAGHETTI AND CHICKEN

-- RAVIOLI
And All Our Usual Good Things To Eat 
RUPPERTS AND HANLEY’S ON TAP

RETM ANDER'8 TAVERN
.’IS Oak Street Chas. Keymander, Prop.

■ Standard American

I  Encyclopedia 
I  Volume-a-Week

SPECIAL CONCESSION 
COUPON

This coopoa (with flva otbera 
eoosecatlvely numbered. •  la 
an. clipped from The Evening 
Herald) eoUtlee the bolder to 
ONE VOLUME of the cUnd- 
ard Americaa Encyclopedia 
when presented at The 
Herald Offkw. with the 
special paretaase price 
•144 cento.

(Da Luxe Edition 
Price Par Volume 

69Ccnta)

S E  ALL WAGE 
HOURMEASURES 

LIK EY TO FAR,
(OHtIniMd from Page Oae)

Oommittee which blocked a Senate- 
^proved wage-hour bill laat year.

The Four BUIe
The blUa now under conaldaratlon 

by the Labor Committee ahape up 
about aa foltows:

(1) The geoate-approved blU, 
strinied of all axempUons, but re-
taining provtsiona to impoM a  min-
imum v ^ e  of not more than 40 
centa an hour and a maximum work 
week lot shorter than 40 hours. A 
s l^ le  administrator in the Labor 
Department would have power to 
grant exempUona.

(1) A bUl reviving the 1934 NRA 
wage standarda and dlfferentlala.

(3) Tlie American Federation of 
Labor'a propoaal for a  flat nation-
wide minimum wage of 40 centa an 
hour and a 40-hour week.

(4) A proposal by ttsprassntatlve 
Ramepeek (D., Oa.1, to gtve the 
Federal Trade Commission authority 
over unfair competition caused by 
law wages and long hours.

The committee will meet Tuesday 
to discusa the various proposals.

Crlttclsm
Itamspeck said he believed the 

Federation's proposal was unconsti-
tutional. He also expressed belief 
the revised version of the bill paa.<!ed 
by the Senate would be rejected by 
the House because elimination of 
the axempUona had made It more 
drastic.

Other committee members were 
equally orttleal of the proposal to 
revive NRA standards.

If wage-hour legislation la aban-
doned, it will join two other pro-
posals on President Roosevelt's orig-
inal legislative program which ap-
parently have been sidetracked for 
this ssMlon. The others ars anti-
trust law revision and regional 
planning.

Because Attomey-Oenerai Cum-
mings t(dd a great ^ e a l  to t Ume 
would bP required to my the ground-
work for revision of the anti-trust 
laws, house leaders expressed belief 
nothing would be done about that 
type of legislation a t  this session.

As for regional planning, the 
House lUvert and Harbors commit-
tee hae shelved it a t least tem-
porarily Id favor of legislation for 
a Great Lakes wstsr divsrsion pro-
ject.

BeorynnlsaUon on Monday
Another of Mr. Rooset^t's pro-

posals—government reorganisation 
—may come up in the Senate Mon- 
day.

Opposition has developed there to 
giving the President power to make 
sweeping changes and consolidations 
In existing ageneiee.

Among the opponents of the 
measure are Senators Whseler (D., 
Mont.), Burke (D., Neb.). Byrd (D.. 
Va.). and Bailey (D, N. C.), who all 
had major parU In the defeat last 
srear of Mr. Rooeevelt's court reor-
ganisation bill

Neither Senate nor Houae was In 
session today. Several committees, 
however, were busy.

CHAMBERLAIN QUOLs  
OPPOSITION; PROCEEDS 
WITH PEACE BARGAINS
(Oonttooed tram Page One)

most sinesrely wish thsm suc-
cess. . . .”

With Eden out of the way there 
diminished the chances of a Con-
servative party split. The opposi-
tion lacked a aufficlent Parliamen-
tary majority to be effective now. 
and the path was cleared for Cham-
berlain to proceed toward a eoluUon 
of Bngllsh-ttallan troubles.

This aoIuUoo was expected then

ITAUANl
dl Manchester a d’intoml

Ancors una volts sleta cbiamatl 
dl rlspondere. all'appelto per ventra 
In aiuto ad lin nostro connaaionala 
ohe sfortunatamente da circa un 
anno si trova degenta all’ ospedale 
per fflaL.ttla.

La Socleta* FemaJntle Aipina. 
Riconoecendo la necesaita’ e 11 
blaogno della famlglla del oon- 
nszionale Emilio BrocchetU dl An-
dover ha creduto bene di organizxare 
una feats dl benefleensa, Domenlca 
27 Febbralo, 1933 alle ore S p. m., 
aU'Itallan Oub, Norman st.'isot.

Be quio'uno vo.'esaa donare denari 
o' qualunquo artloolo favorisca 
rivolgaral al S.g Vittorio Fhpo, lltt 
Wells St., a poratrlo al Norman 
Club . 11 giomo della festa cosi si 
potra' metterlo airaota al mtgllor 
offerente.

Si invitano pure tuttl i farmers 
chc voleasero donr.re frutto s  vege- 
tabllil, pollame o altro favoriscano 
portarll II giomo della festa aU'ltal- 
ian club.

Le danze saranno rallegrate dalla 
popolare Orchestra D'Ubaldo la 
quale trattenemra' I'udltorio con 
musics Italians c Americana.

IL COMITATO.

to lead to EngUsh-Oerman frlend- 
thlp agreement, and to French- 
German and Frencb-Itallan appease-
ment, with the result that there 
would be In Europe a strong, four- 
power understanding on keeping 
peace.

France’s part In any such under-
standing came before the French 
Parliament in bitter debate, keyed 
by a Rightist cry the People's Front 
government led France to "flnan- 
cial, economic and political bank-
ruptcy both at home and abroad.” 
The teat was tonight’s motion of 
confidence, asked by French Premier 
Chautemps.

Germany's part was linked with 
the fate of Austria, whethsr there 
should prevail the pledge of Inde-
pendence given by Chancellor 
Schuschnigg or the Nazi hope of 
German-Austrian union.

There had been speculation (^am - 
berlain. In his desire to weld a four- 
power peace grbap, would not urge 
that Britain Intervene to help pre-
serve Aiietrian independent from 
Nazidom’s desire to attain power 
tJliere.

But Auatria's Premier Schusch- 
nlgg, warmly praising Italy's Mussb- 
lini, defied Natl efforts to unite Ger-
many and Anatria. This led to re-
ports in Vienna and belief in London 
that Italy had renewed pledges to 
support Austrian independence, and 
this support could aid Britain In ef-
forts to block further German domi-
nance of Central Europe.

Berlin Nazis, angered by Schusch- 
ntgg’s Parliamentary speech of in-
dependence Thuraday night, are 
urging his ouster.

Taking another tack, Fuehrer 
Hitler's newipaper, the Voclklecher 
Bcobachter, charged editorially t^nt 
Ruosia was “the defender of Austffan 
independence,” and aileged “impu-
dent Soviet Interfeiance In Gemian 
internal offalra." '

This led to speculation in sonio 
Berlin quarters that HItlet might be 
planning stepa to “protect" German 
speaking Austria from Bolshevism.

It Is known that one German aim 
in the projected four-power pacts 
ta to break up France’s alliance with 
Russia, by which the one la pledged 
to defend the other In event of a t-
tack by a third European power.

Austrian Naals, meanwhils, are 
furious with the turn of events. 
Naal political prisoners won amnesty 
snd Nasi inclined ministers now are 
In ths Austrian Cabinet, but the 
party still Is illegal in Austria and 
Schuschnlgg's lnde| endence stand 
hae roused new dissatisfaction.

While the majority of Austrian 
political sympathy appears to be 
for Independence, the Nazis are Irked 
smd planning widespread demnnstra- 
tlona this week-end.

The demonstrations may be a test 
of strength between Schuschnigg 
and the Nazi opposition.

ROCKVILLE

MOVES TO SET ASIDE . 
a v n . ACTION AWARD

DINE AND DANCE
IN THE MODERNIZED OAK GRILL

Join Ihe Happy Thronsr Toni);ht 
For the Best Evening You’ve Ever Had

EXCELLENT FOOD 
Quality Wines — Liquors and Beer

so OAK STREET 
We Cater To Banquets. 

Tel. 8894OAK GRILL

Y O irL L  FIND THEM ALL 
AT THIS POPULAR 

EATING PLACE

Treat Tonrself — and the Family 
Often to the Healthful, Satisfying , 
Foods At the Princess.

Pine W ines, Liquors and Beers
SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

Trsat the Family To a Dinner Out 
—They’D All Appreciate It.

P rincess  R es tau ran t
I *Tlie healthy place to eat and drink”

Main Street At Pearl Street

15.000 Award By Jury Is Re- 
■ suit Of Accident In Which

MacDonald Was Injured.
Rockvilla, _ Fab. 38.—Following 

the j u ^ a  verdict of awaM of
85.000 ia tha civil action of George
B. MacDonald of Rockville against' 
Hyman Haohall of Ellington, a  mo-
tion to aet aside tha verdict w m  
filed by Attorney Charlee H. Black- 
all of Hartford who was counsel for 
the defendant together with Attor-
ney John U. yeomans of Andover.

Tha case w m  the reiult of an 
accident which occurred a t BMt 
Main and Grove etreet, on June 0, 
1937 in which MacDonald w m  in-
jured. He received an Injury of 
the back and knee and ia atUl under 
medical treatment.

The case opened on Thuraday 
with an ail day aeaalon. On Fri-
day the jury retired at 13:15 and 
aside from a half hour for lunch 
were closeted until 4:57. Charlee 
Tennetedt of thla city w m  foreman 
of the jury.

The motion to let aside the ver-
dict will be heard March 14th. 
Judge Robert L. Monger presided 
a t the leislon. Attorney Donald
C. Fisk of this city represented Mac-
Donald, and he had associated with 
him Attorney John H. King of Wli- 
llmantlc. Attorney Fisk recom- 
.mended that the jury bring in a  ver-' 
diet of 810.000.

Bowling Contest Sunday.
The long awaited match between 

the Rockville Maple Grove bowling 
team and the All Star team will 
take place on Sunday afternoon at 
three-thirty o'clock at the Rock- 
Wile Bowling Center.

The following bowlers will make 
up Satryb's All Star team. Carlo 
Mllaneee, BlU Kowakl, Frank Jan- 
ton, Joe Filip, BUI Satryb, Tom St. 
Louie, K. Berthold and Mike Marco. 
Ths Maple Grove team will Include 
Walter Berthold, Charles Gebler. 
Harold Weber,. Pete Genoveei, 
George Stonetflan, Joe Huebner, 
Chris Afrlcano and Al Kowakl.

A close match ia expected and a 
large crowd will be present to wlt- 
neasHhe matches. The match will 
be rolled In strict accordance with 
the duckpin rules: foul line and one 
farm a f s  time. The two official 
scorers will be Francis McGnanc 
of the Grove Five and Carl Graf of 
the All Stars.

' FimenUa.
Tha funeral of Mrs. Emma Es-

telle Nemeth. 85, wife of Joseph 
Nemeth was held this afternoon 
from the Ladd Funeral Home, Ell-
ington avenue, this city at two 
o'clock. Rev. Valentine Alison, 
pastor ' of the Tolland Federated 
church officiated. Burial waa in 
grove Hill cemetery.

Mrs. Nemeth was born in Hun-
gary on April 11, 1854, the daugh-
ter of Samuel and Susan Belcigh 
Estelle and had been a resident of 
Tolland for .18 years. She leaves 
her hu.sband, one daughter, Mrs. 
.Stephen Nagy; four grandchildren 
and five great grandchildren.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary New-
man, 77, wife of Frank Newman of 
Tolland will be held from her home 
on Sunday afternoon at two o'clock. 
Rev. Valentino Allison, pastor of 
the Tolland Federated church will 
officiate and burial wlU be In the 
North Yard cemetery.

Mrs. Newman waa born on Sep-
tember 23, 1860, the daughter dV 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Albert South- 
wick of Mansfield. She had been 
a resident of Tolland for 58 years. 
She was well known In Rockville 
and was a Gold Star Mother, being 
a member of-the American Legion 
Auxiliary. She leaves her husband, 
two daughters, Mrs. Gertrude Gof- 
frey of Hartford and Mrs. Mabel 
Morgansoo of Tolland; one son. 
George Newman of Rockville: four 
grandchildren and one great grand-
child.

Play Postponed Oaroe.
The Ellington A. C. basketball 

team will play the Middletown Com- 
eU this evening in the Ellington 
town hail. This is the game which 
was originally planned for Thurs- 
ilay evening.

Birth.
Mr. arid Mrs. Ferdinand Eckhardt 

of West road are the parents of a 
daughter born at the Rockville CRy 
hospital on Friday. Mrs. Eck-
hardt is the former Miss Helen 
Mantak, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Michael J. Mantak of North Park 
street.

WlU Visit Stafford Springs.
Arthur Bateman, Deputy Noble 

Grand, I. O. O. F., of this district 
and hia staff have been invited to 
attend a social time to be g^ven by 
Wanseon Lodge, I. O. O. F„ No. 32 
of Stafford Springs this evening, 
and a number of the msmberz from 
this city with their wives are plan-
ning to atteqd the event

Fair to Conclude. *
The annual fair of the Rockville 

fire department will conclude this 
evening in the town hail. The en-
tertainment program will include 
Harold Tomlin, a novelty 1a imita-
tions and a new idea oalled Sym- 
phoneys in Silks; also Ann Rey-
nolds, singer of popular aonga. Mu- 
aic for the dancing thla evening will 
be furnished by Max Kabrick’s or-
chestra.

Men’s N ight
’The Rockville Emblem club will 

hold a “gent’s" night this evening 
a t the Elks Home. Members of 
the Emblem club with their bua- 
bande.'or friends, and memben of 
the Elks will attend the event. A 
dinner will be served a t eleven 
o'clock. The following committee 
is In charge, general chairman, Mra 
Mary Graziadio of Manchester; or-
chestra, Mrs. Nellie Hunt; tickets, 
Mra Mary Coleman; reaervationa, 
Mra Celia Rejmolds; tables, Mra 
Mae Chapman; reception. Mra Mary 
Dsnaher, Mra Mahf &rown. Mra 
Margaret Reevts, Mra Josephine 
Johnston, Mra. Mary. Keeney, Mra 
Maud Foley, Mra Fannie Levitt 
Mra NeUis Pelser, Mra UUdred 
Burns snd Mra May McVeigh. 

Snsdsy Bsniees.
At the EfiUngton Oongngatioasl 

church on Sundsy, the young peo-

ple's supper meeting wlU be held 
St six o'clock ss usual. Kev. Ros- 
coe Metager, paator of tha church 
will be in charge ct the worship and 
diacuaaioa. ^

Rev. Dr.'George S. Brookes, iwa- 
tor -of ths Union CongregsUonal 
church wiU hsve for the subject of 
his sermon on Sunday morning, 
“The Carpenter a t Hia Bench."

Basketball Sunday.
After being absent from Rock-

ville on two week-ends, tha Pouah- 
American Athletic club's teams will 
return to 'Puluki hail on VlUags 
street on Sunday. The St. Stans 
quintets of New Haven will meet 
the local teams. Ths P. A. A. C  
glrla have gone through thalr sea-
son undefeated, having won tha 17 
games which they have played. The 
P. A. boys have bean pfsying hard 
with 5 wfna and 18 losssa to their 
credit

Oub Beoetves Flag.
The Wabaquassstt  club of thq 

Crystal Lake school has bean given 
an American by Sahm ’Aum- 
bull Chapter, Daughters of the 
American Revolution. Mra. lYank- 
lin C  Harlow of thla city, state 
chairman on tha oorract use of the 
flag mads the presentation. ’Ihe 
flag waa ̂ v e n  through the courtesy 
of Mra. Francis T. Maxwell of this 
city.

JAP DIET FACES 
MILITARISTS IN 

A F I M T E S T
(DonUnoed from Pago Ona)

would give the government man-
dates amounting to abaoluta power 
over the people. It contains 50 
artlclea, the first 80 of which stipu-
late the government may Imprezs 
labor for “general mobilisation 
work,” expropriate cttlsena, sup- 
preM newspapers, prohibit the right 
of assembly and luppresa freedom 
of speech.

Elach of these 30 articles begins 
“in time of war or national emer-
gency.” ’The ' Diet attacked the 
phrase’s ambiguity, charging it 
would be entirely subject to the gov-
ernment's Interpretation.

Ths lest 30 srtloiss specify pun-
ishments for violating the first 30.

Backed by MiUtorlsto
The army and'havy stand solidly 

behind the bill. Thus, observers see 
the basic tmderljriDg conflict as 
perhaps the last great struggle be-
tween the Diet and the mlutarista. 
The Diet has not offered such re-
sistance in years. >

It approved staggering military 
budgets Without a dissenting voice 
and sanctioned emergency laws for 
control of finance and trade without 
question. But when it came to the 

_^neral mobilisation bill, speakers 
'rose to denounce It as “high trea-
son against the state."

Government speakers declared the 
bill was necessary purely for China 
incident purposes. Cabinet speak-
ers said they hoped the Diet's 
''patriotism" would sanction ths 
bill's passags.

Members of the Diet based their 
opposition strategy on the conten-
tion that the bill violates Article 31 
of the Constitution, which directly 
names the Bmiwror and says bis 
powers shall not be superseded.

They preclleted tlio government 
would “pull ths bill's teeth” and 
then resubmit it. In case of an un- 
breakiible dc.adlock, the Cabinet 
may dissoivs the Diet or the (Cabi-
net Itself may resign.

U. S. Ia Dragged' In
Diet dissolution was cbnaidarsd 

unlikely, however, since the Diet 
holds power over the budget and 
supplementary military estimates 
have not yet been passed. Should 
the Diet be dissolved, the previous 
year's estimates would remain in 
effect.

The United States, curiously 
enough, was dragged into the Diet 
controversy. Pro-government news-
papers splashed the American 
H o u m  comiriittec's approval o f  
measure to give the President wide 
powers In wartime. B.anner lines 
said, “America passed general mob-
ilization law.”

Manchoukuo passed a general 
mobilization bill but news of this 
action was given only secondary 
prominence.

Four members of the Diet visited 
Home Mlnlater Suetsuga and hand-
ed him a statement demanding pro-
tection. They declared their "free-
dom of will" had been threatened 
by the turbulent Tokyo situation. 

Demand Order
They aaked the government to 

maintain peace and order during de-
bates on the general mobilisation 
bill.

Recalling raids on headquarters 
of two major political parties on 
February 18, they asserted ’Tokyo 
is In a state which threatens to de-
prive Diet members of their free-
dom of will while the Diet is in se 
Sion.”

(At the Ume of the raids on tha 
Selyukal and Mlnaeito party head-
quarters it waa alleged tha inva-
sions were attempts a t coercion to 
facilitate passage of the moblUsa- 
Uon measure.)

The four Diet membera said the 
home minister ought to exercise 
more rigid control. Suetsuga as-
sured them he would do: everything 
poaslble.

The members said groups of per-
sona were demanding pm onal in-
terviews with Diet members oppoa- 
tng the mobtlisaUon bill.

SHIPYARDS NEEDED 
FOR BIGGER NAVY

(OoatteiMd frmn Page Oae)

end the department’s taatimony.
The chairman aald Glenn L, Mar-

tin, BaiUmore aircraft manufactur-
er, would testify on Monday —the 
Igat witneia to be heard.

“I hope to get the committee to 
Mprove the bill not later than aaxt 
Wednesday,” 'VlnaoD said, “and I 
intand to aak tha Houae leadership 
to lot it ooma up for debato as soon 
as the tax UU is out of tho way. 
That should bring it to the House 
floor by the seooM week ia  March.”

JAPANESE SEAL 
BUILDING USED 

BY U J .  NAVY
(Ctoattnaed from Page Dos)

campaign there by stubborn Obineae 
resistance along tha Yellow River, 
shifted their attack wide to the 
west in a flanking maneuver design-
ed to effect a crossing somewhere 
near the great bead of the Yellow 
river.

Chinese military dispatches said 
defeat of the Chinese in' the Ling- 
shin batUe probably would mean 
loss of southern Shansi province.

Aerial warfare beeflme more 
severe aa the Japanese, stung by on 
unprecedented bombing raid on 
Formosa, retaliated by attacking 
Chinese air bases a t Nonebaag and 
other Inland points.

Japanese Air Claims
The*'Japanese navy claimed Jap-

anese planes which raided Nachang 
shot down 42 of the 50 Chinese 
ships which took the air against 
them. The Japanese admitted losing 
on^ two planes.

Chinese reports, however, said 
eight JapMese planes were des-
troyed. TOe Chinese did not speci-
fy their own losses or mention any 
airdrome damage.

Chinese planes bombed a flour 
mill a t Pengpu, northwest of Nan-
king, which waa being used by the 
Japanese for a  barracks. One hun-
dred Japanese soldtcra were report-
ed killed.

It ta in the Pengu area that Jap-
anese troops advancing northward 
toward the Lunghal railway have 
been held up for weeks by the hard- 
flghtlng Chinese. Recently the 
Chinese have driven the invaders 
back many miles, in some places 
forcing them to retreat across the- 
Hwal river.

Yangtze Activities
Southwest of Nanking,'Japanese 

land forces are making prepara-
tions to carry on their long-delayed 
advance up the Yangtae river. Three 
Japanese warships shelled Chinese 
poslUona at Sanahan, 13 miles west 
of Wuhu, covering the advance of 
land forces engaged in skirmishes 
along tha south bank of the river.

BltUr fighting waa reported 
around Tstnlng, in the northern sec-
tor of the Central China zone, where 
desperate Chinese resistance has 
held vip the Japanese advance for 
weeks.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Warrantee Deed

Joseph and Mary Walentawlo 
have transferred MoCabe place 
realty ,■> William F. Jolmson acedrd- 
ing to a warrantee deed filed late 
yeeUrday at the town clerk’s office.

SATURDAY NIGHT 
CLUB PARADISE

Wllliraantle 
•NUFF SAID!

8 ACTS OF PROFF,S8IONAL 
VAUDEVILLE 

Direct From Broadway! 
E^-ery Act An Outstanding 

Feature!
Music by

Stiver Bhythm Orchestra 
No Minimum! 25c Cover Charge.

IN MO NT H^ j . .  
P R O B AB L Y NOT IN 
A W H O L E  Y E A R
W ILL SUCH A CO M BIN ATIO N OF 
TOP N OTCH H ITS BE PLA CED  

l O G L I H L K  ON O N E 
SH OW SU CH AS THIS

SUN.
and

MON.
lEFCwo-'iS**

FORMER YHM HEAD 
TO MOVE TO BOSTON

David Hamilton And Family 
Plan T o  Leave Town On 
March 3 Foi^Net^^,^ome.

Mr. and Mra. David Hamilton and 
daughter, Hasel, will leave for Boe- 
ton Thuraday, March 8. Mr. Hamil-
ton who haa beeo in charge of ac-
tivities at the Y. H. C. A. for a pe-
riod of ten years, tendered his res-
ignation some~ waeka ago to taks 
effect March 1. He and hia family 
have made a host of friends through 
their work a t the Y. M. C. A. anil 
former Manchester Community club, 
and throughout the town. Friends 
who regret their departure have en-
tertained them, and last evening Ue 
women’s division of the Y, in whlchr 
Mrs. Hamilton has taken, an active 
interest, gave a nirprise party in 
her honor and presented her with a 
handsome pocketbook and individ-
ual gifts and flowers. Games and re-
freshments rounded out a pleasant 
time.

As is well known, both Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton are natives of Scot-
land and only last summer Mrs. 
Clara Webster, Mra. Hamilton’s 
mother, came here to make her home 
with them. In the fall a  girlhood 
friend, MIsa Bffle Wilson, who holds 
a  government position In Glas^w, 
spent her vacation with them. Mra. 
Hamilton tells of a romance which 
had Its beginning on the vojrage 
here whan MIsa Wilson became ac-
quainted with tho Rev. David Nor-
ris of Brooklyn, N. Y. They have 
corresponiM since then and the 
ScottM - lassie has consented to 
leave tier family, her excellent posi-
tion and native land to become the 
bride this spring of Hr. Norris who 
Is a Methodist mtntstA.

The Hamilton family will live on 
Brimmer street, Boston. Mr. Hamil-
ton will act as agent for a  large 
property owner in that city for the 
present.
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Host Liondon men ars between 
35 and 30 when they marry while 
London women are between 81 
and 85. ;

SHELL CHATEAU
Connecticut’s Finest Dine and 

Donee—Presenta

SONNI SINCLAIR 
And Hig

Female Irnpermnatom
OBOROB HINKLE, WTIC Star 

Aleo
BOWMAN’S SWING BAND 

FRIDAY AND SAT. NIOHTC
No Minimum 88e Oevar

W nxiM A N TIO

SUNDAY ONLY
THE NEW

CIRCLE
A TRIPLE HIT 

SHOW!
HIT NO. 1

An Action-Packed Drama 
That Will Grip Yon With 

Its Power!

“ W HAT
PRICE

VENGENCE^'

( With I
LYLE TALBOT I

^ w e n d y b a r r i e I

HIT NO 3RADIO’S GREATEST 
- SINGING COWBOY 
I Your New Western 
I Favorite!

SMITH BALLEW
j In ZANE GBEY’S

“ ROLL
ALONG

COW BOT“
With

CECILIA PABKEB
HIT NO. 8

CHARLIE MoOARTHY 
EDGAR BERGEN

“ALL AMERICAN 
DRAWBACK”

Tfanea'Tt
“LADY BEHAVii” 
•TT5XAS TRAn,” 

Episode No. 7, “Radla PatreT

SHOW ruCE If NEW EH8UNI

ST A T E
HARTFORD

s t a t e
"^M A N C H B ST E R ^*

END TODAY:
**rHE BCOCANEEB” 

PL1T8..’’Xka Lady Fights Back”

3DiyiBcg^SUNDAYFek27

GREAT O  ACTS 
B IG  O T I I

VAUDEVILLE
---------------- PLUS-----------------

Screen A ttractions

|C0MIH8 WEDNESDAY. MAICN M  
ON STAGE — IN PERSON

THE FAMOUS SONC WRITEII 
STAGE - SCREEN sad RADIO STAR

PINKY TO M LIN
AND DREAT VAUDEVILU UMf

rwH

‘
■1

CHURCHES
TALOOTTVnXE OONGREAOA- . 

TIONAL CHURCH 
B*v. George W. Stephenson, Pastor

Sarvices of Feb. 
next before Lent:

37, the Sunday

10:45—Morning Worship.
12:00—Sunday School.
4:00—Junior C. E.
7:00—Y. P. 8. C. E. Mias EUsa- 

beth Lee will be the leader.
Tuesday afternoon, a t 2:30, the 

Junior C. E. Society wiu’hold a so-
cial and business meeting in the as-
sembly rooms.
■- • Tuesday night at 7 o'clock, the 
Friendly Circle will hold their regu-
lar meeUng. This wUl be Kld’a 
Night, with Barbara (topping in 
charge as leaders. The hostesses: 
Florence Lana and Eleanor Webb.

Wednesday afternoons from 2 to 
5, Rev. and Mra Stephenson will be 
glad to see a t the parsonage any of 
the pariah people who may wish to 
call.

Wednesday night at 7:30, the reg-
ular mld-we^ meeting will be held 
in the assembly room. A hearty In-
vitation la given to everybody. The 
meeting next week will be followed 
by the monthly meeting of tho 
C hur* Council.

Friday, the Day of Prayer, the 
Women’s Mlsalonary Society will 
hold an all-day meeting in the 
aembly rooms. The morolhg 
Sion will begin a t 10:30, and the la 
dies will sew for the Wmnen's Hos 
pital In Madura, India. The after-
noon session will open at 2 o’clock 
The devotional service will be led 
Mrs. Stephenson. Hiss Edna Low- 
rey, recently returned from Canton, 
CUna, will address the meeting. 
Each bne la requested to bring her 
own luncheon; dessert and tea and 
coffee will be served by the hoat- 
easea, Mrs. Alfred Pitkin, Mra. Wil-
bur Smith, Mra. William Smith 
Mra. Ernest Smith, Mrs. Rs)rmond 
Bllnn, and Mra. Alfred Talcott.

A cordial invitation is given to all 
In the pariah, and to the ladies of 
the Vernon Center Church and of 
the Vernon Methodist Church.

Friday night a t 6:45, the choir 
will have Its regular weekly 
hearaal.

Wednesday, March 2. ia Ash Wed-
nesday, the beginning of the Lenten 
season, when we shall stress the im-
portance of personal religion. We 
urge our people to  do this in two 
ways especially; faithful attendance 
a t our worship services, and dally 
uae of the' Fellowship of Prayer 
books which will be distributed 
through the parish.

MANCnESTER-AND VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal 
Rev. William T. Wallace, MtadsUf

Anthem, ’ 
Lord Jesus” 

Offertory. 
Poetlude,

TUB SALVATION ARMY 
Afljt. and Mrs. George Anscombe

Sunday a t Vernon; 9:80 a.m.' 
Morning worship with the minister 
in charge.

Sunday at Manchester: 9:30 am . 
—Regular session of the Church 
School. 10:45 a.m.—Morning wor-
ship service. Sermon topic: "Re-
deeming the Time.” Special music. 

Prelude, "Ave Maria” . . .  Shelley 
‘O Come to My Heart,
.......................Ambrose

"Offertory” .Schumaim 
‘Marche”. ............Ganne

The regular meeting of the Ep- 
worth League will be omitted this 
week.

The people of our church are in-
vited to participate In the Union 
Service at ^ h e  South Methodist 
Church.

Notes
_Monday. 7:45 p.m. — Regular
monthly meeting of the Booster 
aub .

Tuesday, 8:15 p.m.—Three-act 
play "Simple Simon Simple,” prC' 
seated by membera of tho Fireside 
Forum under the direction of Mark 
Holmes.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—Regular 
choir rehearsal.

Friday, 2:30 p.m.—World Day of 
prayer service a t the South Church. 
All women cordially invited.

League will meet at the home of 
Mia. aarence Wilson. 46 Strickland 
street. There will be a food sale in 
connection with the meeting with 
Mra. Wallace Jones,'Mrs. George 
Kuhney and Mrs. Joel Nichols- an 
charge. Hostesses for the meeUng 
Mrs. Joseph Wright, Mrs. aarence 
Wilson, Mra. Alexander McKenna 
and Mra HUo Weils.

Wednesday at 8:00—The Church 
^ounetf will meet at the home of 

5® Henry street.
rad a y  at 6:30—The Girl Scouts 

will meet at t  he church. Mra. Peter 
Berwick, captain; Miss Dorothy 
Post, lieutenant.

Saturday at 7:00—Choir reheara al.
Notes

The meeting of the Young Peo-
ple's Society will be omitted Sunday 
evening because of the union ser- 

The group will gather at the 
South Methodist church at 7 :15  
Sunday evening.

Women of the church are invited 
to the Annual World Day of Prayer 
Service at the South Methodist 
church, Friday afternoon, March 4, 
at 2:30.

PA G E’

South W indsor Couple 69 Y ears Wed

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff, D.D.

Sermon

Week-end Meetings 
Saturday—Open atr meeUng at 

7:30, and Praise meeting Inside at 
8 p. m. The last section of the 
"Life of Christ” in pictures will be 
given by Adjutant Anscombe.

Sunday:
Company meeting at 9:30 a. m.
Holiness meeting a t 11:00 a. ra.

Subject: **rhe Green-eyed Monster.”
Itospttal visitation a t 2:00 p. m.
Pralae meeting a t 3:00 p. m,- ____ ____ ____
Union service a t South Methodist I Mlaa Jessie Hewitt, Captain, 

church a t 7:30 p. m. Friday. 8:00, Adult C3iolr re-
The Week hearsal. Mias Marion Washburn,

Monday—Boy Scouts will' meet a t leader.
T p. m. Saturday, 9:30, Troop m . Boy

Tuesday—Band of Love meeUng Seout*- , Ernest Irwin 
a t 4 p. ra,; Corps Cadet classes and _  Notes
Girt Guard meeUng a t 7 p m -  Woodruff will begin his Pas-
Band pracUce at 7:30 p. m.; Cottage Confirmation Claaa on Sunday 
prayer meeting at 7:30 p. m.. a t toe I ®-30.

Morning worship, 10:50. 
by toe minister. '

The music; ;
Prelude—Prelude in E F l a t ........1

........................... Nordman
Anthem—What of too N igh t........

....................................... Thompson
Anthem—Come Unto Me .,  •. Wilson 

(Jimlor Choir)
Postlude—March in E Flat

........................................Braynard
The Church school, 9:30 a. m.
The Women’s aa ss , i»:30 a.

Mra. Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men’s Leagud, 9:30 a. m. 

President, George Nelson. Leader, 
Rev. Alfred Kline of Bolton. Topic 
'Some Things We Can Do.”

Union Protestant Service, 7:30 
I. m. South Methodist church, 

ilpeaker: Dr. EMward W. Cross of 
Springfield. United Choirs of toe 
churches under the leadership of 
Albert Pearson.

The Week
Monday. 3:45, Jtmlor Choir. Mra, 

Paul Mozley, leader,
Monday, 8:30, (hib Pack. Charles 

Lynn, leader.
Tuesday, 7 :00, Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 8:00, Professional Wo-

men. Robbins room. Musical eve-
ning lii charge of Miss A^arion Wash- 
bum. Hostesses: Miss Emily Gove, 
Miss Florence Hopkins.

Wednesday, 2:30, Women's Fed-
eration. Work meeting. Group 7, 
Mra. Elizabeth McIntosh, leader, will 
act as hostess.

Friday, 2:30, World’s Day of Pray, 
er Service. South Methodist church.

Friday. 6:00, Troop I, Girl Scouts; 
Miss Emily Smith, captain.

Friday, 8:30, Troop 7, Girl Scouts

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Nelli, Rector

People’s Fel

home of Mra. William McCabe, 113 
Ruaaell atreet.

Wednesday—Home League meet-
ing a t 2 p. m.; Y. P. Legion at 7:30 
p. m., musical program by toe 
Swedish girls’ quartet of New Brit- 

Meeting in charge of Major 
Charles Frederickaon.

2?**™**^—Open air n ^U h g  a t 
7:30, and Salvation meeUng a t 8 
p. in.

Friday—World Day of Prayer a t 
the South Methodist church at 2:30 
p. ra. Holiness meeUng in our hall 
a t 7:80 p. m. Songster practice at 
7:30 p. m.

Note
.On Sunday. March 6, we will 

tMve aa our special apeaker. Colonel 
John Allan of New York a ty .

CHW8T1AN SCIENCE SERVICES 
Snaday. Feb. 87

The Lenten InsUtute will begin 
March 8. Meetings every Sunday 
evening at 7 o’clock.

The next meeting and get-together 
for men on Wednesday evening, 
March 9. Save toe date.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Rev. E. O. Losk, Minister

"Christ Jesus” will b< toe subject 
of the Lesson-Sermon.

The (Solden Text ia from n  (jorin- 
thiana 4:5: ”We preach not our- 

but Christ Jesus toe Lord; 
and ourselves your servants for 
Jesua’ sake.”

Bible readings include toe follow-
ing paasagea from Matthew 11:3-6: 
“Now when J<*n had beard In toe 
prison toe works of Christ, he sent 
two of hia disclplea. And said unto 
him. Art thou he that ahould come, 
or do we look for another? Jesus 
aiufwered and said unto them. Go

Sunday:*
9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer.
9:30 a. m.—Church Bible school. 

Classes for all ages.
10:45 a. m.—Momlog Worship 

and sermon by the paator—subject 
' Seizing OpportuniUes”.

8:30 p. m.—Service omitted.
7:30 p. m.—We will Join In the 

Union meeUng a t toe South Metho-
dist church. There wlll.be no ser-
vice at thla church.

The Week:
Monday a t  7:00 p. m.—Junior 

Mission Band will meet.
Wednesday a t 7:30 p. m.—Mld 

week Prayer MeeUng.
Friday a t 7:30 p. m. — Special 

Prayer Service in observance of 
World Day of Prayer by Church of 
the Nazarene. Evangelist R, J  
Smeltzer, who la to conduct a  re-
vival campaign beginning Sunday, 
March 6, will have charge of tola 
prayer meeting.

February 27th—Sunday; Qulnqua 
geslraa Sunday.

9:30 a. m.—Church school Men's 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic; "The Sick.”

(3:00 p. ra.—Highland Park Sun-
day school omitted).
^^3.00 p, in,—Confirmation service. 
Too  Rt. Rev. F. G. Budling, D.D., 
Bishop of Conncctlciit, will confirm 
a cla.ss of candidates.

5:00 p. m.—Young 
lowship.

7:30 p. m.—Union service at toe 
South Methodist church.

The Week
Monday. 7:30 p. m.—Glrlw Friend-

ly Society. 6:30 p. m.. Junior choir 
rehearsal.

Tuesday, 6:00 p. ra.—G. F. S. an-
nual turkey supper and entertain-
ment In tho Pairl.sh House. 7:00 p, 
m.. Boy Scouts. 7:00 p. m.. Inter-
mediate choir rehearsal. 8:00 p. 
Senior choir rehearsal.

Wednesday, March * 2»d—Ash 
Wednesday, 10:0p a. m.. Morning 
prayer. Litany and PenitenUal 1 of-
fice. 7:30 p. m.. Evening prayer and 
sermon. Venerable Robert VanK. 
Harris, archdeacon of Litchfield 
will preach. ’

'Thursday. 2 M  p. m .-Ladles 
Guild. 6:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts.

Friday, 3:30 p. ,m.—G. F. S. Can-
didates

Sunday. March 6—8:00 a. m. Spe-
cial Corporate Communion for the 
confirmation class. 10:45 a. m., John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DcMolay, 
will attend toe morning service. 
7.00 p. m.. Dean Walter H. Gray of 
Christ Chuiich Cathedral, Hartford 
will preach-

I  CODPIEINWAPPING 
MARRIED 6 9  YEARS

I Mr. And Mrs. Albert Dibble 
Of Pleasant VaUey To Ob- 
seire AniUTersary.

Mr. and Mra. Albert Dibble of 
Pleasant Valley, South Windsor, 
will celebrate toe 69to anniversary 
of their marriage at their old home 
near the Podimk river. Pleasant 
Valley on Tuesday. On March 1, 1869 
Just four years after the close of 
the OvII war, Albert Dibble and 
Miss Estella Belding were married 
In the Wapplng parsonage of Rev. 
Elijah Smith and went housekeep- 

Mr. and Mra. Albert Dibble of Pleasant Valiev South W inder house in which toe
win ce^brate Tuesday toe 69th a n n i v e ^ ^ r S  t e  |
dcscendanU of Connecticut’s earliest families and have lived in the same 
house on the banks of toe Podunk river since their marriage. Three 
daughters and several grand and great grandchildren wUI share their 
nappmess on their anniversaiy.

SOUTH CHURCH 
Methodist Episcopal 

Earl E. Story. D.D., Minister

10:45 a. m.—Morning worship and 
sermon. Subject: "Defying the 
World,” Dr. Story preaching. Musi-
cal program.

Prelude: "Invocation”-Callacrta. 
Anthem; "Thou Who On the 

Wondrous Journey”—Prout.
Anthem: "Now Behold, O Lord, 

Look Thou On My Affliction”—Gou-
nod.

Postlude: “March”—Callacrta.
9:30 a. m.—Church school with 

classes for all.
10:45 a. m.—Church school nurs-

ery.
6:00 p. m.—Epworth League. Dla- 

cussion: “Great Men of February,” 
7:30 p. m.—Union service of toe 

Protestant churches of Manchester, 
In South church. Sermon by toe 
Rev. Edward W. Cro®), D.D., of 
Springfield, Maas. Special music by 
toe united choir. i 

The Week
Monday—6:30, Cub Pack; 6:30, 

Girl Scouta; 7:30, Mothers Oub; 
8:00, Epworth Circle with Miss Mae 
WaddeU.

Tiysday—2:30 p. r a . .  W. C. T, U.; 
00 p. m.. Brownies; 7:00 p. m.. 

Boy Scouts; 7:30 p. m., Ceclllan 
club; 8:00 p. m.. Men’s 
League at toe Y.

Wednesday—2;00 p. m.
Workers group; 7:30 p. 
week service: 8:30 p. m.
Board. •

Thursday—7:30 p. m.. Senior boys 
gym; 7:30 p. m.. Teachers study 
class.

Friday—2:30 p. m.. World Day of 
Prayer; 7:30 p. m., W. F. M. S. with 
Miss Hattie Strickland.
/S atu rday—6:45 p. m.. Choir re-

hearsal
Notaa

The World Day of Prayer is a 
union service trader too ausploea of 
toe Women’s Missionary societies of 
toe several churches. The local 
meeting this year wriU be held next 
Friday afternoon a t 2:30 o’clock in 
toe South church. I t is an open 
meeting and all toe wdmen of toe 
town are Invited. Mrs. Paul Ferris 
has been selected aa to : leader.

Luther League Tuesday evening at 
8 o'clock. This is a pre.sentatlon of 
the life of Christ in word, song and 
picture, and is arranged by the 
Junior Committee. Astrid Benson 
chairman. Mrs. MUdred Johnson 
will lead toe devotions and present 
the topic “Observing Lent." We 
hope for a good attendance. Welcome All.

On Thursday afternoon toe Worn 
en’s Missionary Society invite all 
the women of Emanuel to share 
with them an afternoon of remem-
brance, inspiration and friendship. 
St. Mary's Missionary Society will 
also be our guests. Miss Mar- 
guerit Twinem, who Is at present 
studying at the Hartford Seminary 
will speak to us of her work as a 
missionary in China. We wish at 
thla meeting to be able to make “In 
Memorlam” contributiAia for Mra. 
Anna Noren and Mra. Andrew Jdhn- 
son. Our other member. Miss Clara 
Lambert, who passed away last 
year has already been made an "In 
Memorlam” member by her sister. 
We are sure that th^lr many friends 
will be glad to share in this gift of 
love and service.

afternoon the annual 
World Day of Prayer" service will 

be held at the South Methodist 
church at 2:30. All of our women 
are also invited to attend thU ser-
vice. It will do you and others much 
good. If you have attended this ser-
vice before you will want to go 
again. If you have never attended, 
now is a good time to go.

3tev. Elmer L. Olson, pastor of 
toe First Lutheran church of New 
Brltato will speak at our next Broto- 
e r ^ d ,  Tuesday evening, March 8 
■ Choirs—
Monday, 7:30—Beethoven.
Tuesday, 6:15—Juniors.
Thursday, 7:8(V—G Oef 
Friday, 7:30—Seniors.
Saturday, 9:00—Boys 

10:00—Girls.

wandein kostet Ueberwindung. 4, 
Doch fuehrt er ziim seligen Zlele.

German Lenten service on Ash 
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. Texts of 
sermon: Matth. 26, 15 and Matth. 
26. 50. Theme: Was soli Ich denn 
machen mlt Jesu? Soli Ich Ihn ver- 
raten? ^ t e r  service toe monthly 
meeting of the Ladies' Society will 
be held.

SWEDISH 
S. E. <>»N G K EG ATI ON AL 

Green, Minister

Swedish morning worship, 1 0 :30.
English morning worship, ll;lo .
Sunday school, 12:00.
No Sunday night sei-vice as we 

Join in a Union service of ''"the 
Protestant churches to be held at 
tha  South Methoolst church a t 7:30 
o’clock. Speaker will be Rev. Ed-
ward W. Cross, D.D., of toe First

The old house, located a short 
distance west of the Ellington road 
In PIca.sant Valley, east of the Po-
dunk river bridge, was built In 1775 
and for 69 years Mr. and Mrs. Dib-
ble have lived in Us antique rooms.

Albert Dibble, a descendant of 
the Colonial Miner family which 
first settled Stonlngton, Conn., waa 
born In Sayhrook Ferry, Conn., 
April 14. 1847. He received very 
little ''arhpoling’’ and as toe custom 
was In those early days young Dib-
ble followed too sea for a livelihood, 
serving as a cook and steward on 
coastwise ships and ocean liners for 
many years.

Mr. and Mrs. Dibble arc both de-
scendants of old line Connecticut 
Yankee families, Mr. Dibble from 
the early Miners of Stonlngton and 
Mra. Dibble a direct descendant of 
Matthew Grant, one of the first set-
tlers of Windsor In 1630. She 
traces her lineage through one line 
of the Grant family to General 
Ulysses S. Grant, the 18th President 
of the United States.

Mr. Dibble is 90 years of age and 
Mra. Dibble 89. Despite their ex-
treme age both take a great inter-

Recreation
Centerltems

S atw u jr
Thera wdli be a  meetiag 'a t  8 

o'clock of toe managers of the 
senior basketball league with Mr. 
Clarke. All managers are asked to 
attend.

The P. A. C. will practice bosket, 
ball from 5 to 6 o’clock.

The men’s plunge period win be 
from 7 to 8 o’clock.

Monday
p e  junior boya plunge period 

will be from 6 to 6:45.
The men’s plunge period win be 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
"The ^ m e n ’s plunge period wlU 

follow from 8 to 9 o'clock.
The women's gym class wUI meet 

from 7 to 8 o'clock.
,  The men’s gym class wrlU foUow 
from 8 to 9 o'clock.

There wUl be a late plunge period 
for men following the gym class. 

Tuesday
p e  women's afternoon 

win start at 8 o'clock.
p #  women’s swimming claaaes 

^11 meet as follows: 7:00 to 7’46 
Intermedl- 

f^ueses F^vate.
The Rec Senior baaketball league 

gan^s win be as follows; Moriarfya 
vs. Y. D. Service, 7:15; P.A A C vs 
^ llon  V8. 8:15; Rcnn'a Tavern' 
Olsons, 9:15.

W O O L lC O nA ST / 
IN'WDiEOFCHOR

WeD Known Dramatic Cr 
Makes Good As Ac 
New Hay Is A Sncceia.

bowling

Congregational church in Spring-1 affaira of the day and keep
field, and the -i,i,slc will be provld- sbreaat of the dally happenings 
ed by the combined choirs of the I through th^Hcrald and other news-
p.articlpatlng churches under toe 
direction of O, Albert Pearson. • 

Tuesday eyening, March first, a 
missionary Charles G. Johnson ot 
the Scandinavian Alliance Mission 
will be with js  and speak at toe 
church a t 7:30. Jou are cordially in-

papers. They have taken the 
Herald for many years, and one. of 
Mr. Dibble's hobbles is clipping and 
collecting interesting notes from toe 
flics of this newspaper. He has 
a large scrap book and a large *caae 
of curios, many of them valuable, 
picked up in foreign ports In SouthvltpH fn Hr.., j --------  ̂ I lovseu up in inreign p o ru  in SOIlin

Bowling

Willing 
m., Mid- 

Official

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets 

K. Richter, Pastor.

8:50 a. m., Sunday school and Bible 
classes. Alfred Lange, superintend-

10 a. m., English service with cele-
bration of Holy Communion. Prepa-
ratory services will begin at 9-45 a. m.

I l!l5  a. in., German sei^lce 
Midweek Lenten Services

Wednesday. 6:30 p. m.. German 
serv ee and at 7:30 p. m.. English 
service.

The Week
A P- ">•’ Ladi“ ’Aid will meet.

The Church Board will hold its 
montoly meeting. Wednesday after 
the close of the services.

Fridav at a p. m.. the Young Peo-
ple s society wUl meet.

ZION LUTHERAN
Rev. H. F. R. Stecliholz, Pastor

South Pacific.
Mr. Dibble served as cook aboard 

boats when the Connecycut river 
was filled with craft plying be-
tween New York and ^ s to n  and 
other ports along toe const. Ho 
bemoans the passing of this import-
ant branch of coastwise commerce.

Nowndavs,’’ said Mr. Dibble, “all 
of toe trade goes by trucks which 
roar through toe towns a t night 
killing off ail of toe old people who 
happen to be on toe highway.” 

TTielr one ambition Is to live six 
years longer and to celebrate their 
diamond anniversary.

Mr. and Mra. Dibble have three 
William Kmii I '*6><8hters, Mrs. Robert Nortonin of

his partnertoto Hartford. Mrs. John BrSoks
of Pottorto^ *  5!" r '  V“»e.v and Miss Annieor Potterton A Kroh, local radio | Dibble and several grand and great

GOSPEL HALI.
415 O nter Street.

10:30—Breaking of Bread.
12:15—Sunday school.
7:00—Gospel meeting.
7:45, Thesday—Prayer meeting. 
«45, Friday—Bible study.

KRlAH TO CONTINUE 
SERVICING RADIOS

PROTESTANTS UNION 
SERVICE TOMORROW
WOl Be Held In Simth MeA 

odist Church At 7:3D 
* Tomorrow Evening.

Qulnquagesima Sunday.
Church School at 8:30 a.'m. 
Service In German at 9:30 a. m.

Text of sermon: Matth. 16, 21_27
pem e: Durchs Kreuz zur Krone! 
1. Das war Jesu Wcg. 2, Auch uns 
1st er vorgezelchnet. 3, Ihn zu

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

(By AasnclatMl Press)

minute service whon Brooka lUid Missstreet ^  Delmont | Dibble at the old Dibble home.
Potterton & Krah started business 

six and one>half years a^o on Depot 
Square and for the last four and 
one-half years have been located at 
the Center.

Mr. Krah's radio experience dates 
back to toe days before broadcast-
ing. when there were only code sig-
nals to be heard on the air. He 
constructed his first radio receiving 
set while still in High school and 
wrote the first radio column for The 
Herald in 1921 and 1922.

Mr. Krah spent three years iln the 
Marine Corps Institute of toe United 
States Marine Corps in Washington,
D. C.. and was discharged as ser-
geant In 1925. He worked three 
years for McCoy’s In Hartford as 
service man and two years os Inde-
pendent service man in Manchester 
prior to opening the radio store at 
Depot Square in 1931.

new shop at Delmont street 
will be ready for business March 1.
Mr. Krah wUl specialize in precision 
work on hljfh fidelity radios as well 
aa general repair work on all kinds 
of radios.

.Weekly Sonday School I f  sou _

Measuring A Man’s Worth
By WILLIAM E. GOLROY, D.D, 

Editor of Advance A.tola or to derive any particular 
^ c h l n g  for it in modern terms. 

What is toe measure of a man’s ^*7® *■' course, toe reflection 
worth Is he worth more than a ' Qadarenes who were rals-

8EOOND OONOREGA’nONAL 
Rev. Ferris E. Reynoltto,, Ph. D.

Morning Worship a t 10:45 con-
imd *ow  John again those things I ducted by the young people of the 

K-----------------------------1 Richard Smith wSl preside.which ye do hear and see; Tho blind 
recalve their eight, and the lame 
walk, the lepera are cleanaed, and 
the deaf hear, toe dead are raised 
up, and toe poor have the gospel 
preached to them. And blessed la 
he, whosoever ahall not be offendeo 
In me.”

Correlative reading from the 
jStrietlan Science textbook. "Science 
^ n d ................

Dorothy Post, F/dto StevensM, and 
Elsie Newcomb will give brief talks 
on toe theme: “Religion and Our 
Time”. Other parts wUl be taken 
by Stuart Wolcott, June Yeomans 
and Harry K. Billot. Special muaic 
by the Girl's Chorus under -Yhe di-
rection of Geraldine Tenney.
Prelude—Allegretto .......... KJeriilf

to ^ e a l th  with Key to too S crip t I I^ d .Jo n e s
[il«" by Mar^r Baker Eddy, Uiclu* Offertory—Take Up Thy Cross ..

.. i • • • • • • • • » « • • « .  I .  j ^ c k J d V

Postlude—Marcel .............. Godaid
The Sunday Schedule 

Everyman’s Class a t 9:15.
Church School a t 9:30.
Nursery a t 10:45.
Union evening service at toe 

South Methodist church a t 7:30. 
Rev. Edward W. Cross, minister of 
toe First CongregsUonal church, 
Springfield, Mass., wiU be toe guest 
preacher. Muaic by toe combined 
choirs.

The Week
Monday a t 7:00—Boy Scoute 
Tuesday a t 7:30—The Men’s 509 

Club WlU meet a t toe home of 
Harry Rylander, 36 Haynea atreet. 

Wednesday a t 3:00—The j^onen's

the foUowtng from page 131: 26-30: 
"The miaalon of Jeeiia confirmed 
prophecy, and explained toe so-called 
miracles of oltto  time as natural 
demonstraUona ot toe divine power, 
demonstraUons which were not un-
derstood. Jesua'. works establiohed 
hlA claim to toe Mtrtizhshlp "

ST. JOHN’S POUSH CHURCH, 
Oolway Street 

Re\-. Joeeph ZIefaa.

8:80—Mass, 
hearaal 

lOfBO—Maae and sermon. 
*p tr rehearaaL . . .

St. C>ciUa choir re-

Lutnla

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
K. E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible aa.ssea 
at 9:30.

Holy Communion a t 10:46.
We are aU Invtted to attend the 

Community church service at toe 
South Methodist church Sunday eve-
ning a t 7:30. Dr. Edward W. Cross 
of Springfield will preach and. toe 
united choirs under toe direcUon of 
G. Albert Pearson wlU sing. Come 
and bring toe famUy. Let’s flU toe 
church and help make this a very 
inspiring service.

Next Wednesday la Ash Wednes-
day.

Lenten Quiet Hours every Wed-
nesday from 7:15 to 8:00 through-
out L,ent beginning next Wednesday. 
A few minutes spent in toe House 
of God In toe middle of toe week's 
work and acUvity will prove restful 
and refreshing. “Come ye apart and 
rest awhUe.” AU are invtted to a t-
tend all Sunday and mid-week 
Lenten Services.

The Board of Administration wlU 
meet after toe Quiet Hour Wednes-
day evening.

The Doitma Society will meet In 
toe church vestry Wednesday after 
the Quiet Hour.

A program enUMed "The Old, Old 
Btoiy’ WiU Da preasnUd a t  Uwj

sheep, or is he worth more toon a 
hog? Thla is the question that very 
definitely ia raised in our lesson, 
which seta before ua one of toe 
strangest stories In the entire Bible.

We are told that when Jesus came 
to the other side of toe Sea of Gali-
lee In toe country of toe Geraaenes 
or Gadarenea, and when He had come 
out of the boat. He waa met by a 
man “with an imclean aplrit,” or aa 
we should say today, on insane 
man. who had hia dwelling In toe 
tombs. We have toe description of a 
|x>or demented feUow whose tnranity 
moved him to such violence that 
bonds and fetters failed to hold him 
Always, night and day, he was cry- 
ing out in the tombs, and cuttlnx 
himself with stones. ^

With that strange insight or per-
versity that sometimes affects toe 
insane in our own Ume, he cried 
out against Jesus, calling Him toe 
Son of toe Most High God, but ad-
juring Him not to torment him.

Jesus commanded toe unclean 
spirit to come out of him. There are 

superaUtioua incidents 
of too atory that it la difficult to un-
derstand or fit in with toe acientlflc 
conceptions of insanity today. We 
Iwve too pictuK of the unclean apir- 
ita beseeching Jesua that He wo^d 
not send them away out of toe coun- 
t r ^  and of Uielr entering into a  great 
herd of swine feeding on the moun-
t s  aide, which immediately ran 
down a ateep place Into the oea. and 
were d ro w n ^

I t  la frankly dlfflcult to

ing the hogs would net, according to 
their own religious ideas, eat too 
flesh of these pigs themselves, but 
were raising them to sell to toe Gen-
tiles.

The real point, however, ia that 
those who lost their swine were so 
much stirred up over their loss that 
they Immediately asked Jesus to 
leave their community. They valued 
their swine far more than seeing a 
fellow mortal, who had been toe ■vic-
tim of terrible insanity, now sane 
and clothed in his right mind.

There is where the real quesUon 
comes in concerning the worth of a 
man. The topic for young people 
and adults In this lesson la “Putting 
People Before Profit." It is a sig-
nificant and vital topic for our mod-
ern world. If we could really put 
iwople before profit, what improve-
ments in society would be possible!

One would not suggest that toe 
profit motive is always wrong, but 
when toe profit motive is weighed 
against Injusttre and harm to hu-
man life, or when It Is sufficient to 
pre'vent proper provisions for pro-
tecting and improving human life, 
then toe profit motive is inhuman, 
antl-soclal, and ungodly. I t la a 
very real question, this: Bow much 
better ia a man than a sheep? or 
how much greater is the health and 
sanity of a human being than a herd 
of boga

Unfortunately ’too many modem 
communlUee anewer toe question. In 
effOct if not in profeation, as did 
tbeoe Gadarenea,

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Putnam.—Brig. Gen. James A. 

Haggerty of New Haven, command-
ing officer of the 85th Infantry 
Brigade, C. N. G., was reported se-
riously III in toe Day-Klmball hos-
pital here of a respiratory infection. 
The resident engineer of toe PWA 
here, Gen. Haggerty has headquar-
ters at the Putnam Inn.

Hartford. — The StaU Public 
Health Council Issued a regulation 
governing outdoor bathing places 
made by damming brooks and re-
quiring that the location of such 
ponds must be approved by the local 
health officer.

New Haven.—Federal Judge Car- 
roll C. Hincks gave trustees of toe 
New Haven railroad permission to 
sell to G. Fox St Company land at 
Morgan and Market streets, Hart-
ford. for 860,000.

Hartford.—Health Commissioner 
Stanley H. Osbom announced that 
MIsa Mary F. Champlln, director of 
social service at New Haven hos-
pital, had been appointed medical 
social worker for the crippled chil-
dren’s program of toe State Health 
Department.

Berlin.—A preliminary meeting 
will be held here Monday night in 
M  attempt to organize "amaU 
businessmen" of Connecticut. How- 
a r t  L. Barney of Worthington Ridge, 
who attended toe small businessmen 
conference In Washington, ia or-
ganizing toe gathering.

Meriden.—Hal P. Shearer, presi-
dent of toe Connecticut Telephone 
and Electric Corp., announced he 
had purchased controlling interest 
in ths Halson Radio Manufacturing 
Company and waa moving the con' 
cem from Norwalk lo this city. He 
said 16 men would be brought here 
from Norwalk.

Middletown.—Sir Herbert Ames, 
onetime financial director of the 
league of Nations secretariat, told 
Wesleyan Unlveriaty students that 
Hitler could realize his alma for 
Germany by a peaceful program of 
specific settlements and that Great 
Britain, at the end of Its rearmament 
program, would assure world peace 
by maintaining toe balance of power 
abroad.

Greenwich.—EdwartU. Ives, man-
ager of toe estate of toe late Percy 
Rockefeller Ijere, revealed that toe 
nephew of toe oil magnate, because 
of his dread of earthquakes, had 
81,000,000 earthquake insurance on 
hia mansion which had three-foot 
walls to withstand temblors. The 
house will be razed shortly.

New Haven.—The Yale swimming 
team conquered Dartmouth by a 
score of 46 to 29. while the EH 
wreatlers beat Columbia 18 to 8. The 
squash f ^ u e U  team defeated 

to "

Rev. Edward Weeks Cross D.D., 
paator of too First <3hurch of Chriat, 
Oongregatlonal, Springfield, Maaa 
wUi be tho guest apeaker a t toe 
Protestant Union Service in the 
South Methodiet church tomorrow 
evening a t 7:30. The music for toe 
service wUI be suppUed by toe com-
bined choira of the participating 
churches under the direction of O 
Albert Pearson, of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church.

Dr. Cross has chosen for his sub-
ject “Holding toe World Together ’’ 
Rev. William 1. Wallace wiU preMde 
during the aervlce and toe invoca-
tion wUl be by Rev. E. G. t.n«ir of 
toe Church of toe Nazarene. The 
scripture read.ng wlU be by Rev. 
A S, Kline of toe Bolton Cong reg a- 
ttonal church.

Dr. Croea sarved twelve years as 
paator of the Union Oongregatlonal 
church, Rlchmohd HIU, Long island 
and waa appointed pastor of First 
Cburch of Christ, Congregational, 
Springfield, September 1 , 1937. For 
five years he has served aa chairman 
of the National Commlaalon on 
Evangelism and Devotional Life 
of toe (Congregational Cbriatlan 
Churches and for two years 
been President of toe Board of 
Home Miaaloni. of toe Congrega-
tional Christian Churches of toe 
United States.

He waa a delegate last summer 
from toe (CongregsUonal Churchea 
of toe United States a t toe 
Ecumenical CauncU on Life and 
Work MeeUng at Oxford, England, 
and at the Ecumenical Council on 
Faith and Order meeUng fn Bkltn- 
burg, Scotland.

OHABITY SUNDAY

The Sunday before Lent has from 
ancient Umes been considered as 
"Charity Sunday." With this 
thought in mind, the muaic a t toe 
South Methodist Church for tomor- 
rom is baaed on toe Biblical phrase 
of “Fatto, Hope, and (Charity.” Since 
the passage from the Old Testa-
ment In regard to the deatrucUon 
and the lament over toe foil of 
Jerusalem was often read In tola 
connection, the offertory anthem la 
taken from tho motet “GaUla” by 
Charles Ckmnod,

New York, Feb. 2 ^ ( A P ) —SiOos 
hia sophiaUcated comedy aoUes lit 
“The Second Man” toe Broadway 
producera and especially the Ths«̂ ’ 
ater Guild have been able to depend’' 
upon S. N. Behrman to produoS/ 
successful plays with almost UW- 
same regularity that they depend 
upon Eugene O’Neill and Bernarij. 
Shaw. Behrman began as a praKaO 
a^ fit, then graduated into Ui4 ' 
dramaUat class of rich and witty ' 
comedies, such as his new "Wine of’ 
Choice.”

This la his someUmea humorous^ ' 
BomeUmes bitter conversation pleos ’’ 
of high society on Long Island aad j 
in tola docoUette melange is tosnsd 
a Communist and Alexander Wood- 
cott, toe eriUc who appears again; 
as an actor and a much Improved! 
one over toe .time he first app 
a couple of aeaoons ago in "BriSf i 
Moment.”

Rather than any definite plot. I t  ̂  
la largely a play of characters wltlT ’ 
meddlesome Binkle Niebuhr, played;' 
by WooUcott, acUng as sort of s ta ^  
tlon master in a drawing room. Ha 
promotes a blonde, (Claudia Mory 
into being a cinema sta r arhea 
attain an affluent man! with app 
enUy plenty of money. Into 
gilded situation appears a 
Senator from New Mexico and 
Communist. She abandons 
Senator for toe Ck^munist 
then toe Communist abandons 
because be thinks It wUl be badi 
hia party alms for him to be : 
with such an affluent lass,

The atory is quits in keeping i 
toe Behrman style of plot, u t 
Ing charactera who contrast 
another. The Communist and < 
taliat and Liberal Senator 
contradict one another in U u^  
erudite arguments over varied 
oppoeite princlplea For R 
U a  pUywrlght who ignores l _ 
and combines in .his dialogue a  i 
blnatton of Ferenc Molnar 
Bernard Shaw. Ih "Wine 
(ffiolce,” to make a  {mint, rati 
than saying toe obvious and 
'1  don't remember” he saya 
sort of environment does not isv 
nostgaUa.”

In toe cast toe Gi^d pr 
Lsslle Banks, who is a  very _ 
lent English actor playing toe 
ator from New Mexico,
Cook la his usual excellent 
sauve sett and Claudia Moigi 
toe girl over whom there was . 
contention.

The acting {wrformanca of 
evening, however, is (Critio-Actor 
(Commentator WoollcotL He 
peered excellent in “Brief Monk 
but waa brief in that perfor 
But, in “Wine of Choice” Woollooti^ 
baa ]>erfected hlmaelf into be 
|>erfect actor and playa his 
which, is a long one, with the i 
once pf a  veteran. Most dra 
critics out front were ostot
Woollcott, who had spoke so __
bitter words about bad acton in i 
days when he was critic for the i 
New York World, walked on 
Theater Guild stage and pn 
hlmaelf a com{>eteDt actor and . 
role not particularly suited to 
peraonaUy. Very Ukely it p r  
ooraetoing about that theory of i 
bltea dog. Anyway, this dram 
critic won nice words aa an actor,'

It is a good play, but not on 
with that champagne tang that i 
has come to associate with 
man’s past plays. But, It is 
ing and sophisticated and tha t 
toe Behrman Idea. And be hopi 
that ia the audience's vlewpoinL I

The moon la accomiMml'ed by 
shadow which averages 232,(X 
miles in length. Sometimes UUd'i 
shadow touches toe earth, os the ': 
moon passes between ua and th e ' 
sun, and then we toave a solar 
eclipse.

<4

U n i o n
Protestant Se rv ic e

at the

SO UTH M ETHO DIST 
CH URCH

Sunday, February 27
AT 7:30 
Speaker:

DR. EDWARD W. CROSS
of the

First Congregational Church o t Springfield. 
Subject “Holding the World Together”

The combined choirs of the  churches will 
render an them s under the  leadership of 

G. A lbert P earson
Music by the United Choirs—SUigine ;

................. • • . . . . . . . . ' . . s h c . r
“Benediction” ................. ..........................................
G. Albert Pearson. d i ; ; ; to r : ................. ..................

Clifton C, Brainerd, o rgan ist.!

, A Pre>Lent$n Service fo r All 
' CSiristiani
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" ' TSa Adaoalatad Praaa M aaMoaivaly 
datltlad la tba aaa of rapnblleatlon 
• f all naira diapaiabaa araditad to |i
& aat othanrlaa araditad in Ibia 

ar aad alaa tba looal naira pnb- 
ad karala

. Bll rtsbta al rapabtlaatlona of 
dpoalal diapaiabaa barain aro alao ro>

. Fall aoralea attani of N. ■. A  Sarv> 
fOO ina._____________________________
' Sfambar Amarlaao Nairapapar Pab* 
tISbara Aaaoalatlon

•Mlaharp BapraOaatallaaa: Tba 
Hathaira Spaalal Ataney—Naw 
Cbtaafo. Oatrolt aad Boaioa.
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Tba Marala Prlollao Oaaipaay lao, 
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sonraphloal amra appaariBB M 

tba Manabaataa
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■ % . * » ! -------
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Saaslna RaralS

•ATU RD AT, FEBRUART M '

ONE BRAVE NOTE
Only ana gsUsnt nota aounda In 

hs siMmia of Buropaan outcrlaa— 
M  it oomea In tba voica of Ckacho* 

I; Mofslda. An tba other voices nra 
^liHtber tijictilaitly threstenlng—snd 

tfesre la bo  gsUnntry In tlint— or 
OBS o f tbs trsnUlngly defiant, 

'tba -tlma-aendng, tba frigtatenad or 
tbs palpably false.

I t  is tba Caachoitovaklana alone 
0  wlhc are talking straight— and talk' 

t  fight; who bava the courage to 
It'aijr, **Wo win defend ouraeivas; and 

Mr a Uttle while we can defend our> 
'.fialVBS. We shall stop Invaders at 
; spisr borders. Ws eaanot beat Oar> 
fBBBy alons but ire can hold bar up* 
^  Frsnce eomes tto our aid—aa she 
Is pledged to do and will do.”

Ihore is no sign in the sturdy 
' talk ffom Pragns of any looking be*
; pMd at what might happen if 

iQniiiee should fall, fhemlngly the 
OfMchs are oloalng their eyes and 
their minds to such a betrayal, 
i I t  tooka aa though there were one 
n t lon  In Burope, at least, that Is 

r«aady to fight and go down fighting, 
aBtbar than to contithuts further to 
the putridity o f the BO-caHed (flplo*

' atatlo War that has been going on 
to r the last two years.

Long sad narrow, CBechoslovakia 
■aa a Isagth o f fronUer wholly dls* 
proportionate to her alsa—far more 
axtmded than the land frontiers of 
P H n ^ . And little i f  any of it Is a 
Whtrily friendly border. Her wester- 
■r areas oonstitute a salient Jutting 

Into eastern Oermany. Against 
the greater part of her southerly 
border abut Austria and Hungary. 
On the north, besides Oermany, Ilea 
Poland. Only for a short distance 
Bt the narrow easternmost end does 
She impinge upon a nation with 

' which sbe has been on terms of ap-
parent friendship— Rumania. Po- 
land and Rumania Us between 
Oaechoslovakla and her possible and 
natural any, Soviet Russia-.

Baoausa Cscchoalovakla’s peril 
Bttaas from the fact that she standa 
In the road of Oermany when and If 
the latter eeeks to wrest the 
Ukraine from Russia—believed by 
many to be atha real objective In 
Nazi Oennany'a dream of expansion 
— It would seem to be Inherent that 
the Soviet Ui^on must aid the 
Csechs' defense with a1I means at 
her command. But R\usla Is utter-
ly  unpredictable. And unless. Ru-
mania were to grant her right-of- 
way through her territorj- there 
would be serious limits to the aid 
that Russia could give the Cierhs, 
at least until she had beaten Ruma-
nia. Into submission.

So Csecboalovakla, with potential 
aoemlea on almost every hand, oc-
cupies a position of the extremest 
delicacy, not to say danger. Yet she 
is not afraid to deliver to all un-
friendly comers what sounds very 
lltucb Indeed like an ultimatum; 
*t)on’t try to run over us unless you 
Want a real fight, because vou’ll get 
i f*

Or to aay It as if she meant It,

mites and rata are finding fault, 
somehow or other, with tbs opera* 
tloo o f the governor’s pet law. It 
doss not extend so far as the identi-
ty o f the rats and termites, nor 
what they are saying about the. tw  
organization; not even far enougb 
to let us a ll know why a person 
neoeasarlly becomes a rat or a ter-
mite when he does not ecoept at 
quite the governor's valutlon the 
laws of which the governor ie eo 
fond end so proud.

The enlightenment, in fact. Is 
thrown wholly on the fact that 
there Is criticism and propaganda, 
which seems to ns to have been a 
discovery of the governor himself. 
For our part we didn't even know 
there was any propaganda against 
the reorganization set-up either In 
course of circulation or In contem-
plation. Nor any attempt to under- 
mins it. riy or otherwise. We nev-
er heard anything about It. We 
never have seen any of It. in feet 
we bed aaaumed that moat of the 
people In the state—many o f whom 
long age, before the acts were 
adopted, expressed the belief thst 
some of the reorganization stuff 
looked pretty crazy to them—were 
content enough to give the queer ar-
rangement a chance to prove Itself 
cither of some good or no good at 
alL

Perhaps It Is partly the fault of 
the preaa reports— though we have 
a good deal of faith In the Hartford 
reporters—but anyhow It Is pretty 
hard to make a confident guess at 
what the governor really was talk-
ing about.

One gets a sort of impression that 
the mattar he was discussing must 
be something rather Intimately be-
tween himself and—perhaps—him-
self. We have known of people talk-
ing that way, ^before now. We 
wouldn't care to aay Just where or 
under what dreumatances; but 
they certainly were not In places or 
under circumstances that you natu-
rally think of when you think of a 
Oovamor o f Connecticut.

Caesar. H iey fared forth . on 
ch arM  and uagueeeed seas. Tliey 
fdiught under leaders whose Ian 
guage they did not know, for kings 
whoee names they oould not have 
spoken. They found comfort In 
the campfire and unease at the fire-
side.

They may be neurotic, they may 
be a  Uttle mad. But they are as 
they are and they can no more help 
It than the leopard can help Its 
^ t s .

And secretly the primmest and 
most standardized and most law 
abiding of us have for them more 
of admiration than we would dare 
admit, even to ourselves.

And very eapecially when we feel 
that the under dog Is the better dog.

Happy landing, Schmidt!

HAPPY LANDING!

THROUGH HIS H.AT7
We get quite a bit of enlighten-

ment from the preaa reports of the 
rather singular speech delivered by 
Oovemor Cross at the dinner of the 
TVanaportatlon Division of the 
Hartford Chamber of Commerce on 
Thuraday evening.

Critics of the administration's re- 
orgsBlzatton enactments of last 
irSar, be said, for Instance, are 
*Vorklng like termites and Uke 
*Bta" In undercover disparagement 
o t what has been imeompUshed by 
that recnvanlzatloni and “the rata 
Bre BOW beginning to show their 
heads.'*

The enlightenment, unfortunately, 
ily extends to the apparent tact 

iuUviduala whom the gover* 
I Mhai>tful)y deacrlbaalM ter-

:• ■

A  Hankow dispatch says that 
Vincent Schmidt, an American 
World War veteran and commander 
of the Fourteenth Air Squadron d! 
the Chinese forces, was one of the 
aviators who participated In the 
Chinese raid on Wednesday on the 
Japanese island of Formoia. Most 
of that attacking force, the lame 
dispatch aayi, was Russian and 
Chinese flierrs.

With a square face, a fine fore-
head, level brows and friendly eyas 
and mouth, set off by a definite dim-
ple in one obeek, aa his picture die- 
closes, the man Schmidt cornea 
pretty close to being the storybook 
type of the soldier of fortune.

Ha was a soldier In the famous 
Second Division during the desper-
ate final campaign In France and 
went to Germany with the Army of 
Occupation. There he learned the 
rudiments of flying. After the war 
he got odd Jobs as commercial pilot 
at Curtiss field, then bought himself 
an outmoded crate of a plane and 
became a barnstorming stunt filer. 
He grew to be deeply interested in 
military strategy^and read every-
thing he could get hold of on the 
subject. In 1024 he got Into a revo-
lution In Mexico and some years 
later turned up In China where he 
served for three years aa an Instruc-
tor of military pilots. In IBSA ha 
w«nt to Ethiopia and fought for 
Halle Selassie against the Italian 
Invasion. In Spain last spring he 
was in the Tlilrd Regional Aviation 
corps of the loyalist army. The 
next thing his American friends 
heard from him he was In China 
again, but they didn’t know, until 
the Hankow dispatch came, that he 
was again In a position of com-
mand

It would be extremely Interesting 
if somehow we could know Just how 
many of thc.se American military 
adventurers there are, airmen, ar-
tillerymen, tankers, or what not, 
right now, In various parts of the 
world where there is fighting In 
effect or threatening. Breaking the 
laws of their own country, living 
from day to day with any day likely 
to be the la.st. sources of anxiety to 
their relatives and friends, almost 
always to Ije found serving the 
cause of the under dog, with little 
chance of anything at the end but 
a sudden death at the worst or a 
pocketful of memories at best, it la 
bard to bf very critical of them.

They can't help being what they 
m . They can't resist the urge to 
dare for dMger's sake. They were 
bom ifor adventure and valorqua 
achievement. Some of them, per-
haps, are the logical fruit of the 
World War, having been tom from 
their nomal way of life and render-
ed, in that frantic forty-odd days of 
the Meuse-Argonne, incapable of 
readjustment to the humdrum ways 
of peace. Some of them have In 
their veins the blood o f anceetora 
who, like themaelves, adventured 
far and wide and loved the very 
perils they overcame— or were over- 
ooiM by.

There have always been such. 
They mardisd with HoAntbal aadj

CHAIRMAN LAND
It may seem odd to some that the 

President has named a man who 
balls from dustily stid Laramie, 
Wyo., to be chairman of the United 
States Maritime Commission.

The friends who know ptpe- 
smoklng, cleft-cblnned, gray-eyed 
Emory S. Land aren’t particularly 
surpriaed and they don't think tt’a 
so odd, either.

For one reason, Jerry Land is 
man very much of the t3rpe of his 
predecessor, hot-tempered, straight- 
thinking Joaeph P. Kennedy, who 
resigned the Maritime Oommlasion 
chairinaiublp to become the first 
Irish ambassador to Great Britain. 
Land came up through the navy 
school and be knows sailing and 
ships from the forecastle to the 
bridge.

Land’s rise in naval admlnUtra- 
tlvs lines bsgan la 1923 when bs 
was made chief of the materials di-
vision of the Bureau of AACibnautics. 
Just 10 years later'ha had been ele-
vated to the rank of rear admiral 
and was made chief of the navy's 
bureau of construction and repair.

Admiral Land's appointrocot to 
the Maritime Commission last April 
was bitterly opposed by labor lead-
ers, who accused him of b^lng im- 
lympathetlc to the labor cause. The 
Senate overrode the protests . and 
now Land heads the commission, 
chosen, it Is said, on Kennedy's rec-
ommendation and because, like Ken-
nedy, he can ^erack down" when 
necessary.

W ashington 
D aybook

—— R y  ProMiom G revor—
Washington—Imagine a city with 

a council of S81 members to manage 
Its affairs and you get an Idea of 
what a sporting Job It is to live and 
die in this city of the votelesa.

There are perennial differences 
between members of Congress 
from the provinces -;ho make the 
city's laws and the local residents 
and business men of Washington. 
Off the record It probably la 
friendly enough, but It Is a fart 
some outlying congressmen are 
pretty sarcastic tn their remarks 
about local taxpayers.

Washington has no income tax 
(except the federed), no sales tax. 
and a^rbperty tax rate that ta the 
basis ^6 f' prolonged argument. 
Congressmen, who pay state, 
county and municipal taxes, not 
to mention highway district and 
sewer taxes, simply boll when 
Washington delegations plead for 
t'le federal government to pay a 
larger share of city expenses.

The fedaral government build-
ings occupy a husky share ut tue 
better business sites in the district 
and pay no taxes. Long years ago 
an agreement waa reached where-
by the federal government was to 
kick in 40 per cent of the city 
budget, leaving the city to raise 
the balance > by the usuel tax sysv 
terns.

But as the years rolled along 
Congress began nipping off Us 
end, and now the federal govern-
ment pays only about 10 per cent 
of a budget of some }4S,000.(X)0 
annually. C o n g r e a s  fixes the 
amount of the budget after hear-
ings and consultations with a local 
town board, but if the resldenta 
don't like It they have to take It 
anj-way. They cap't vote Congress 
out of office.

*^Grandma— W h at Bigr Eyes Y o a  H a ve l”

Ne w  Yo r k
By GEORGE ROSS

New York, Feb. 36.—Ubby Hol-
man la back In the news. Shunning 
the leisure her wealth could give 
her, the dark-eyed torch singer 
from Cincinnati prefers the chores 
of a Broadway show.

She is In the cast of a Cole Por-
ter musical called "You Never 
Know" tn which she will be near 
Clifton Webb and Lupez Vajez. 
Though the fortune the late Snn̂ th 
Reynolds left to her and their child 
represents the riches of a mulU-iSil- 
llonairc.. she Is not a privileged emr- 
acter around the theater. The dlMC- 
tor surveys her vrork as critically 
as any other actress’. And rehears-
als do not watt for her. In fact, she 
arrives for them more punctually 
than her colleagues.

But Libby Holman Is back In 
the news, only because she hae 
resumed the professional Ilfs that 
led to auccesi after a thrilled first 
night audience heard her warble 
a ballad named "Moanin’ Low." 
Her private life remains as close-
ly guarded as It has been since 
the tragedy of Wtnston-Salem blew 
over. Her child, Christopher Smith 
Rcynold-s, la under the constant pro-
tection of faithful bodyguards and 
lives in the seclusion of a country 
estate tn Connecticut. Hls mother 
commutes between that Connecti-
cut retreat‘and Broadway dally and 
affects smoked gl.aases to avoid cu-
rious gazes.

Out, Brief Glamor!
It  was not Libby Holman's pen-

chant to return to Broadway In 
a mnalcal show. She tried that 
once in “ Revenge With Music" 
and with dlsoatrouf results. Her 
new metier is The Drama and for 
a long while, she has taken ardu-
ous coaching In acting from Jas-
per Dceter who is the guiding 
spirit of the aesthetic Hedgerow 
Theater In Moylan-Rose Valley, 
Pa. She Is In "You Never Know" 
In lieu of an opportunity to emote 
elsewhere; but even for this en-
gagement, she consults Deeter dally 
and goes over her charactcrlzatloD 
with him. She is, her co-workers 
say, a tireless toiler. Her Interests 
are limited to two: her son and the 
stage— though, occasionally, she can 
be seen gadding about to the smart-
er night clubs. She leaves these 
oases reasonably early.

But those glamor days when Lib-
by Holman sang "Moanin' Low,"

^and "Body and Soul" and waa the 
belle of the town, are over. The only 
"atagedoor Johnny" who waits pa-
tiently for her to emerge from the 
theater these evenings, la her chauf-
feur. And he la under orders to 
whisk her quickly away toward Con-
necticut.

Long Island Narclsaus
A film visitor relates this tale

at "31"; It Is about the fellow who 
was a product of that absurdly un-
real picture era Just before the 
birth of the talkies. He landed In 
Hollywood with a superb profile and 
a keen appreciation of himself. 
Back In the Long Island town where 
he was cradled, storekeepers still 
chuckled about the youngster who 
preened himself ss he passed their 
windows.

Finally In Hollj'wood, hls Latin 
goo<l looks caught the eye of a 
female star—and she pulled the 
ncceesary strings to get him a role 
In her next film. Hls Joy was 
complete. Back In Long Island, 
he babbled about the cinema to 
gaping "peasants" and spoke vague-
ly of yachts and sprawling cstatee. 
H1.1 bubble hurst with the talkies. 
One picture and he was washed up 
forever. The natural sequence 
should have been drink, the gutter 
and oblivion. But the H ollywo^ vla- 
Itor who recounted this located'hlra 
again. He is as handsome as ever 
and certainly not unhappy. He la 
selling mirrors in a ritzy depart-
ment store in Los Angeles.

Walker and Wife
While dapper Jimmy Walker still 

is shopping around for the next step 
in hls career, hls wife, Betty Comp-
ton Walker, Is conducting a highly 
smart—and profitable— flower-*iihop 
In the Hotel New Weston./

So that Its proprletofshlp will 
be clear to all. . the premlsea are 
known as the Betty Compton 
Walker Florist Shop and Its pret-
ty owner attends to the business 
throughout each working day. And, 
likely as not, a purchaser of orchids 
or petunias may see the ex-mayor 
around.

At the opening ceremonies of 
the Betty ('ompton Walker flower 
shop, by the way, one of those 
present was chagrined to note 
that the only gentleman who had 
neglected to wear a gardenia In 
Ms lapel buttonhole was Jimmy 
himself.

RAISIN G 
A  FAMILY
By Olive RoberU Barton

IBx Trouble
A t various times suggestions 

have been made for Incomr 
taxea to ease the load now borne 
mostly by property owners, but 
that idea baa bogged down. An 
Income tax would hit toembers of 
Congrest, since they could not 
keep B veiT straight face while 
they voted themselves exemp-
tions. Lost session they shouted 
down such a tax. This year a new 
proposal waa advanced to require 
congreaamea to pay income taxes 
based on the amount of time they 
spent here. That also was out.

District taxpayers are a bit hot 
under the collar about that sln-:e 
the congressmen don't pay Income 
taxes in their home states either 
on their federal salaries.

Last year Congress tacked' a 
business privilege tax on local 
merchants. The merchants could 
not very well pass it directly on 
to the coDSumera, ao now chert it 
pressure to replace it wltti a sales 
tax which the customers would 
pay. •

But congresamen, in voting 
taxes for the district, have to keep 
tlieir akirta clean. Salea taxes are 
not popular out in the states, and 
the roembsn don’t want to be 
caught voting for one for the DIs- 
tricL

CriBM TTonhle 
Right at the momsni 

too is having b  sort
baWsshlag- 
; gw  CtlBM

wave, with robbsrias and burglar-
ies reported by hands full. We 
have that on the authority of sev-
eral high officials, Including con-
gressmen. Also there is a con- 
gressioniU campaign to "clean up 
the rackets,”  since the numbers 
game baa obtained a stout foot-
hold among- the colored one-third 
of the city’s population.

Congresamen cry on the one 
hand for the District to ' produce 
s "Dewey,”  like New York’s to 
rid the city of the numbers racket, 
and the Dlatrlet dtlxens cry for 
the vote so they can select their 
own law enforcement agencies. In 
turn they demand more money 
from the government to pay 
policemen. The present officers, 
ihs District Insists, spend much 
of their time policing streets 
where the President Is to drive, 
or in herding the protest marchers 
who are forever moving on the 
dty.

And congressmen retort that 
Waahlngton has a billion dollar 
Industry with a steady payroll 
where the workers never strike, 
and what more cquld a City want?

The origin o f whUt in England 
Is obscure, but under Us old n«me 
of Triumph, it was well known as 
early as X62« whsa Bisbop LaU- 
mer preached a Christian sermon 
at Oamhrtdga aad baaed the alls- 
gortes on the game.

Q uotations-
The theater never wUi dominate 

the road again except In the tor 
stances of outstanding plajra la the 
everyone-must-aeo dasa 

— Helen Hayes, famous actress.

The Orient from Siberia to Singa-
pore Is not worth the bones of one 
Amerlean soldier.
—Dr. Charles A, Beard, hijitorian.

I don't propose to 
tpone’s

Issu'e hourly 
temperature

warden of

jropoee 
bulletins on c^po 
and pulse.
—James A. Johnston. 

Alcatraz.Istand.

Women ace adaptable. Thdr 
place Is no longer In the home. 
—Mrs. M. G. RoebUng, -head of the 

Trenton. N. J., Trust Co.

Give women a chance to tun tbs 
world and they would manage it la -
the Interest of thdr children and 
peace. Give men the management 
and It la run la the Interest o f war-
fare.
—Dr. W. A. Bhimer,. gensral secre-

tary of a national bonor fra-' 
temity.

Bo far, I  have been showing why 
you Instlctively step softly at times 
with your children, mother. You 
erystalize your thoughts, so to 
speak, giving 3rou a real and legiti-
mate axouse for letting Kay or Jack 
down gently when they have not 
minded too well. Childrei will be 
children, Bnd you are willing to con-
done part of their misconduct be-
cause something told you they had to 
learn about life without too much 
Interference. •-

But now we come down to cases. 
Matters have to be faced squarely, 
08 you know. You have to harden 
your heart sometimes, so maybe It 
will help you to know why.

I  am going to give the answer that 
you, very often, give your own boy 
or girl when they ask why they 
must be good. "Just because." 
Just because you say a thing should 
be enough.

It bolls down to the problem of 
"questioning” and "unquestioning" 
obedience, to the good old argument 
about whether the child should al-
ways have to have things clearly 
Juatifled In hta own mind before he 
does them.

Stress Obedlenoe
Reserve the right at oh times 

to say, "Do this because I  say ao." 
It Is good for the soul and g o ^  for 
character to team to obey without 
forever turning the word.

Ehcplanation Is jiily  half of disci-
pline. -The other half haa to be 
taken on trust by the child. He 
should always be aware o' the fact 
that you know more thar he •does, 
and that all thlngr eannot be debated 
before snapping to It. This, I  main-
tain, tn spite qf much new opinion, 
la the parent's right.

Many parenta. It Is trua, expect 
too much. They are Impatient 
about any Inquiry on the boy's part,, 
or the girl's, Intel reasons. This la 
wrong, of course. I f  the child la to 
be reasonable, then the parent 
should be reasonable, too.

But not all things can be explained 
In terms the child will understand. 
And perhape ha needn't know any-
way. Maybe you don’t want him to 
go to the movies with Chuck, not 
because of the quarter it xosts, but 
because of Chuck himself.

, Children A rt Loyal
For Jack to know you dislike hls 

oronie. you may not think wise, like-
ly. for many reasona. Ha would not 
understand In the first place He 
might then turn right around, and. 
from a sense of allegiance stick to 
Chuek closer than ever. You feel 
that the less said, the better.

"W hy can’t I  go to the movies 
with Chuck?" need not develop Into 
an argument. Simply aay, "1 have 
told you, son," unless you feel that 
circumstances entitle Jack to know 
the truth. The only rule to guide you 
will be your own Judgment.

The normal, hearty, sympathetic 
parent that the chilo aidorea and haa 
faith In may umpire without a lot of 
talk.

Both kinds of obedience have thslr

frlace In discipline. Children should 
earn self-government, certainly, but 

no man lives who Is strong enourt 
to be sufficient slwaye unto himself. 
And he lesms to walk alone only 
after hia moral muscles have been 
first helped by a hand along the path. 
Secretly, It la a reU«* for children to 
lok to their leader. And not al-
ways to know reasons and more 
reasons for this and that la also a 
relief.

W hat It MedSis: 
Smashing The Atom

There has beea so im 
about sawshing the atom and we 
have skimmed through so many 
stories telling the ways and means, 
that we asked the A P  Sclenoe Ed-
itor at last to ten os what It was all 
about. Here Is hie tadd esplaaa-

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEB
Associated Pieea Sclenoe Editor

What does It mean to smash an 
atom?

It  means opening a reservoir con-
taining 09 per cent of all the matter 
in the universe.

I t  means something you can see 
with your own eyes.

Atoms smash when they are hit 
by the right kind of projectiles, 
^ t h  ths projectile and the explo-
sion can be seen in trails o f vapor 
Inside a cloud chamber—an air-
tight tank containing moisture un-
der expansion.

In 1919 the late Lord Rutherford 
discovered the first proJectUea aad 
taw the first smash. The projec-
tiles were some of the rays of ra-
dium. This element radium gives 
off three kinds of rays—gamma or 
abort-wave light, and two kinds of 
particles.

Projectiles Too Small
Only the particles could hit and 

smash an atom. But these particles 
are ao small that even In a dense 
substance like lead, they acldom 
make a hit.

So the oolentlflc w*orld looked 
around for better projectiles. Vacu-
um tubes and blgh-power electric 
energies were their tools.

With these they have mads new 
projectiles, mostly tn the last 10 
years. The new onef are not easen- 
tlally different from the originals 
seen by Lord Rutherford. They are 
all fracUons of atoms, either eleo- 
trona, the heavy centers of hydro-
gen atoms, known aa protons snd 
deuterons; or neutrons, heavy par-
ticles with no electric charge.

These machine-made particles 
had two advantages. More could be 
made. They were millions of volts 
more powerful than radium’s par-
ticles. They made more hits and 
they smashed atoms more thor-
oughly.

Then nature furnished a third 
source, more powerful than any-
thing man has Invented—projectiles

The saying, “For want o f a nau 
the shoe was lost,”  etc., usually 
ascribed to Benjamin Franklin, was 
In print a hundrer years before his 
time.

About 10 mlUioB petmfis of 
shrimp are sun-dried In t 
ortty  year.

I f  you workea for ooo cent the 
first day, and had your salary dou-
bled every day, at the end of one 
month (80 dayaxyour dBy*a pay 
wolilfi aoNMiBt to 9M6B.nBJJ.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By U R  FKANH MotJUt 

P IN E APPLE

The pineapple Is really a multiple 
fruit, aa all of the sections are fruits 
growing out of a central core. When 
tha pineapple Is small It Is covered 
with many piirpllsh-bluo flowers 
one In each eye. As the fruit ma-
tures. the flowers drop off, and the 
closely packed Individual terries be-
come consolidated Into one Juicy 
solid fruit.

It is difficult to obtain good fresh 
pineapple In this country because It 
must be picked green for shipment 
and consequently does not have the 
time to fully ripen. The test fruit 
reaches us In canned form, as It has 
been allowed to develop Its full fla-
vor before being cann^.

The canned pineapple Juice haa 
become a favorite within recent 
years Snd la often used in the same 
manner aa orange Juice, preceding 
the breakfast meal. The Juice la per-
fectly wholesome and is of valui be-
cause It helps to buld up the alka-
line reserve of the body. It  has teen 
used to good effect by those who 
are underweight and w^o take it 
early In tha morning, for the pur- 
pose of stimulating the appetite.

The pineapple la a healthful 
fruit, containing vitamins A, B, and 
C. It  la ricih In the alkaline-form-
ing minerals and alao contains a 
digestive enzyme which appears to 
osalst In the digestion of other foods 
especially meat For this latter rea-
son, the combination frequently 
used of baked ham and pineapple la 
particularly good.

An average analysis of one of the 
leading brands of unsweetened pine-
apple Juice shows that tha total of 
fruit sugars cornea to about 11 per 
cent, which la quite s high sugar 
content

The canned pineapple, either In 
allcea or in the shredded form, 
vldea an sttractlye dessert, 
mild fruit adds seem to stimulate 
the flow of gastrio Juice.

Here are some pineapple recipes:
P IN E APPLE  AND CiOTTAGE 

CHEESE
Place slices of pineapple on a ted 

of lettucA leaves. Cover with mounts 
of fresh cottage cbeeee and garnish 
with watercress leaves. No drrsslpg 
Is required. A  large dish of this 
salad makes a complete meal In It-
self.

PINEAPPLE-ALM OND CREAM
Itato the stiffly beaten whites of 

three eggs, fold the contents of s 
small can o f shredded pineapple, 
after the can haa been chilled and 
tha liquid drained off. In another 
bowl teat about a quarter of a pint 
of thick cream and fold in a third 
of a oupful of crushed, toasted al- 
moofis. Fold cream and pineapple 
mixtures together and place on loe. 
Serve small portions on aUces of 
pineapple. Top with a dash of whip-
ped cream.

P IN E APPLE  W HIP
A  delicious fruit whip may be pre-

pared by following the usual raclpe 
for prune whip, substituting finely 
ahredded pineapple for the prunes.' 
The minced fruit is folded Into the 
well beaten whites of agga.

While jilnespple is of valua la the 
diet St all parte o f the year. It is 
cspeeially helpful during the . late 
winter months, when the variety of 
fruit to necessarily Umitod because 
o f isssonsl ooodltlons. Use It now, 
aafi 1st gmir fBinlly hsnsfit tram the

addition
fruit.

QUESTIONS AND A N S W IA S

TO ASK TOWN COUNSEL 
ABOUT RENT SITUATION
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PEDDLER SOUGHTB last Strips Livings Room  ••Plaster

tBlk^tbat run up to fifteen MOUa volte 
each. These art the particles thst 
come from cosmic rays. They, too, 
can be seen in eknid chambers. 
They, too, are only the old famiUar 
pieces of atoms.

Just An Arrsngiaiirat
The simUarity of aU thsBS par-

ticles waa the first grsBt answer 
to what It means to smash an atom. 
AU known substances, when U air 
atoms were emashed, proved to be 
made of exactly the same funda-
mental particles.

This showed the imiverse really 
to constructed of a few (to  datb" 
only four are known) fundamental 
particles. Gold differs from oKygsn, 
or any other substance,' only in the 
arrangement of the partldcs form-
ing Its atoms.

Next It was found that smashing 
the atom meant breaking its nu-
cleus, or center. In this center to 
99 per cent of all the atom's weight. 
Man's chemistry and all hls other 
inventions never had touched any-
thing but the exteriors of atoms, 
the superficial one per oent of thdr 
substance.

The first pratical result rams 
quickly. It waa real alchemy, "htt 
particles of smashed atoms flume- 
diately eome together again, and 
someUmes make a different kind of 
atom. Platinum atoms, for exam-
ple, changed to gold. That was not 
useful because too few could be 
changed with available electrical 
energy.

Creating New Bpedea
But many substances changed In-

to new kinds of radio-active matter, 
something that acted Ilka ta^um, 
but was sometlmsa dlSeranL TbaSs 
new forma o f radio activity are un-
dergoing practical medical eaperl- 
ments.

OenetiClsts discovered they could 
create new species of snlmsls and 
plants by use of tha noa-mstetlal 
rays given off by smashed parti-
cles. This gava one elua to ths 
mechanisms o f evolution.

In the Uttle bard knots forming 
tb- atomic nucleus-are energies sur-
passing the dreams of Atlas. There 
to a force o f attraction estlmatad at 
on* milUon times grsvltoUott. Par-. 
Uclea from the smaahed atoms ooma 
ou* with snergics that would dwarf 
dimamlte, but no aotenttot has been 
able even to predict how these en-
ergies can be uaed.

H

of this health-bulldlng

(BrolUng)
Question: lira. Eiltateth D.,

writea; “W ill you please explain' 
broiling to me?”

Answer: Broiling to a wholesome 
cooking method and the principle of 
broiling is tha exposure of the food 
to a high temperature at the start 
of the cooking process, after which 
the temperature is reduced during 
the remainder of the cooking period. 
That type of broiling which to done 
in the oven la called “ Ftome-Broil- 
Ing" and the food to be cooked to 
placed on the broiling rack and then 
exposed, to direct flame. One side 
of the food Is seared under a hot 
flame, the food ta then turned and 
the other aide seared. The aearing 
process will serve to seal In the 
Juices. A fter searing on both stdes, 
the heat la reduced until tha food to 
cooked to the stage desired. Meats 
are the foods most commonly broil-
ed and broiled steaks, broiled Chops, 
fish fiUcta, and broiled chicken are 
delicious. Instead of using tha oven 
method, pan-broUlng may be em-
ployed. To ptm-broll a steak, have 
the fire high, the pan hot (without 
adding grease) and place tha meat 
In the pafi, turning quicitly to tear 
the other side. A fter It la well sear-
ed on both tides, turn down ths firs. 
It  la s  good plan to pOur off tha fat 
as the coolring process to continued. 
You will find thst It is unneoessaiy 
to use grease In broiling either In 
the oven or in a pan and if you try 
to use it, the grease employed will 
give off conelderable smoke and may 
Impart a burned flavor to tha food. 
The length of the cooking time de- 
penda upon how thick the meat la; 
for example, a thick steak will re-
quire a longer cooking period and 
must be turned several times before 
It to done. A thin slice of meat to 
turned only once. 'A  aklUtuI cook 
learns to use the broiling method 
quite often, pleasing those at tha 
table with a food that to done to a 
crisp turn and which haa a delicious 
flavor.

The Poet’s Column]
PARABLE

Broken and marred tn ruin lay 
A  stately yessel made of clay;
WUb grieving heart and ays bsr 

dewed.
His work destroyed the Pottw. 

vieweiL

In the ruin a monster lay;
He sought again to mould tha clay;
In darkness te  essayed to hrlng 
From the ruin a shapely thing.

Uprose the vessel newly formed; - .
In pride Its former Maker acornedlr 
While In tbs vessel sin ooneeal(_'
Its seed an awful crop to jrleld..

In pity then the Potter vowed,. .
The monster should not be alkwrad 
To hold and sway the veosel still . 
Against tba vessel’s owa frsa wilL - -

So if  the vessel will but ask
The Potter-to-begin the task .
Of reconstructing onoe sgsin 
The vessel by the monster »isin

He will mould and shape ahew,
And cleanae the vessel through aad 

through,
TUI shining bright wtOi mirrared ■ ) 

Grace, OJ
TwlU show again the Potter*a f aca 

iTlUED JT#
• > ' . . .

I
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Expect Judge Hyde To Dis- 
cost Collections With Se-
lectmen At Thdr Meeting 
Monday ETening —  Want 
To Place Responsibility..

Certainty that Town Counael WII- 
S. Hjrde.win be called before 

the Board of Selectmen at Its Mon-
day meeting grew today when It 
was learned that Mr. Hyde to to be 
questioned concerning the progress 
he has made In collecting the town’s 
accounts receivable. Judge Hyde, 
who has been 'vacationing in the 
mutb, will return tomorrow to find 
the Board of Selectmen sorely 
pressed by the back rente and out-
standing accounts situation which 
haa been brought to a head during 
hls absence.

Questioning of Hyde la a part of 
the strategy o f certain selectmen to 
point the finger at someone who 
can be held responsible for the 
mounting of a white elephant of 
^ b t  by the town of .Manchester. 
The selectmen are riding the ele-
phant now, and they want to get 
off.

ST. M A R n  LENTEN 
SERVICES NAMED

Rev. J. Stuart NeiO An-
nounces Program For The 
Coming Lenten Season.

&
r _

-J

■ -It- '-1^^'

Rev. -J. Stuart Neill, rector of at. 
Mary’s Episcopal ehurch today an-
nounced the church program during 
the L^ ten  season. Rev. Neill will 
conduct the service Ash Wednes-
day evening In St. James Episcopal 
church, Glastonbury. '

On March 6 the Order of DeMolay 
will attend the service In St. Mary’s 
church In a body.

Following Is the order of services 
for Lent:

Ptenty Of Figuring
Rapid calculations are being made 

up at the Town Hall In order to pre-
pare the latest figures available on 
the town's receivable accounU, 
which, beaidea rente, reaching back 
over a four-year period, include 
fees due for cemetery lot salea and 
care.

Minutes o f a meeting of the 
Board o f Selectmen for last MarcA 
1. 1937, show at that time the com-
pleted audit o f H. N. Alexander waa 
pfeaented to tha Board for Its con- 
aideratlon and action. A t that meet-
ing, the Board members were pro- 
aented with copies o f the accounts 
receivable, and It was voted to turn 
tha accounts, amounting to $6,- 
920.47, over to the Town Counsel for 
collection.

According to Selectman Mathlae 
“ Plraa. he can find no record nor 
w  he or any other member o f the 
Board racaU that the Town Counrel 
has. since Mareh 1, 1937, made any 
raport on the standing of accounte 
receivable. Mr. Spieoa said that he. 
^ong with other Selectmen, haa 

 ̂taken It for granted that pressure 
being exerted to clean up the 

back accounts.
Spleee said that until he read tn 

the paper^of the bankrupted o f one 
o f the tenants of town property, 
which left the town out of luck for 
31,000, he hod supposed that the 
t o ^ ’e interests were being protect-

Romor o f Attachment 
So far, there has been no ruah to 

the treasurer by the town’s debtora 
with back rent pa)rmenta In their 
hands. There to a rumor though, 
that claims will be paid to the town. 
Meanwhile, at least one Selectman 
has been staved off from Insisting 
on a proposal to attach property of 
the tenants In order to protect the 
town’s Interest. A t least one pri-
vate party who to a creditor of one 
o f the tenante has become excite^ 
and haa been on the verge of attach-
ing. I f  he gate there first, the only 
position left to the town to laat, and 
tha early bird gets the pickings.

Meanwhile the Board of Select-
men to busy-trying to fix the blame 
for the occurrence, and most mem-
bers are running at the sound of a 
telephone bell. Taxpayers have 
been burning -im  the wires. One 
member of the Board, absent at the 
laat meeting, who It to presumed 
knows nothing of the present 
ruekua, to Selectman Joseph Pero, 
who wlU Join the gravitation toward 
tha Town Hall on Monday.

May Take Action 
Chambers, who opposed the 

namAg of a property and accounte 
custodian at iM t Monday’s meeting, 
to ^ d  to have changed hls mind, 
and now to In favor of taking direct 
action.

There to a poealbUlty that Select 
man L. T. Wood may repeat a ques-
tion o f his, introduced at the last 
meeting o f the Board, but a-volded 
In the ruah. Mr. Wood may ask why 
the Board of Selectmen has not

Wednesdays at 7:80 p. m. 
March 3.—Ash Wednesday. Rev. 

Itobert Van K. Harris, Archdeacon 
of Litchfield.

March 9.—Rev. Frederick L. Lor- 
enteen. 3t. James (Tburch, Winsted.

March 10.—Rev. Frederic R  Mur-
ray, Christ Church, UnlonviUe.

March 38.—Rev. Burt C. (Chan-
dler. 8t. John's Church, Etosex!'

M a r^  30.—Rev. C. (Clark Ken- 
fiady, (Christ Church, New Haven.

April 6.—Rev. Albert J, M. Wil-
son, (Christ Church, Greenwich.

April IS—Rev. Cbariea B. ScovU 
Grace Church, Yantte.
o Friday, 13:00-
3:00 p. m. Rev. Malcolm Taylor. 
Boston, Mass. ^

Sondaya at 7d)0 p. m.
M ^ h  0.—Dean Walter H. Gray.

.Church (Cathedral, Hartford. 
March 13.—Rev. (Cramer C. (Ca- 

b a ^  Church o f The Good Shep-
herd, Hartford.

March 20.—Rev. Nathaniel N. 
Noble’ Yale University. New Haven.

I ^ c h  27.—Rev. Robert R  (Car-
michael, Grace Church, Providence.
fl. I.

April 8.—Rev. Rockwell Harmon 
^ tte r ,  D. D„ Hartford Theological 
Seminary, Hartford.

Rev. Remsen B. Ogllby 
H artford  ^ 

•eiT'Icea

Sr.t̂ TS'un ŷr''-
Good Friday, April 15

Peniten-tial Offlee, 10:00 a. m.
Three Hours' Servlea with ad- 

"Pbe Seven Laat Words
“ * *̂ **“ e". (as noted), 12:00- u.ou p. n,

^ t e r  Ev m , Saturday, April 16 
Holy Baptism, 4:00 p m.

Day. Sunday, April 17
Holy Communion, 0:00 a. m ‘
Holy Ooi^unlon with Carol's by 

the Junior (ChJlr, 8:00 a. m. ^ 
Morning Prayer, Holy (Cbm- 

reunion and sermon, 10:48 a. m 
Holy Baptism. 2:00 p. m.
CTIIdren’s Festival (Carol Service.

w>UU p. IS,
Evening Prayer and Sermon. 7:00

P« Rl.
Easter Pageant. 8:00 p. m.

----

center.

* -

Basement Door Ripped Out Y. M. C, A, Notes
Saturday, Feb. 30

2:00—Men's Badminton. 
6:0<^TIgjrs gymnasium period 

wlto leader Herman Wlerzblckl

p e ri^ .~ ® “ '“ "^ ‘^
basketball game 

with Simsbury Girls. *
team basket- 

ball game with Manchester YD He- 
servea.

* , ,  Monday, FW), 28
luncheon meeting, 

claaa with
Miss Tl,iker.

4:00—-Grade ■ School 
1-eague.

4:00— Women’t Olvlaton 
meeting.

Basketball 

Council

Business Men’s Volley bau

FOLLOWINC THEFT
Joseph Piantaidda Reports 

Money And Watches Miss-
ing After Man’s Visit.

'Jheft o f 120 In bUle, a Waltham 
watch and a Hamilton watch waa 
reported to police lost night by Jo-
aeph Piantanida of 150 Maple street. 
Plantanida told police that he eua- 
pecta a houae^to-houae p<^dler as 
the person who took the missing 
Items. According to the report, the 
peddler, who to described as being 
a short, red-faced man, hea appear^ 
ed at several homes In the Maple 
slbeel eectlon, and, falling to secure 
response to a rap on the door, he 
hae walked Into the houses. In 
the Plantanida case. It waa said that 
the complainant's father was In the 
cellar, and heard a man walking 
about upstairs, but thought that It 
waa one of the family. On coming 
upataire, the father found the 
kitchen door open, and the peddler 
was standing beside It. A fter seek-
ing to dispose of some toothpaste 
and shaving cream, the man lefL

The watches and money were not 
missed until some time after the 
peddler’s departure. They had been 
taken from a bureau drawer In a 
downstairs bedroom.

It  to believed that the peddler la 
one of a group which is operating 
out of Hartford.

Named to Council

URGES 3 SELECTMEN 
TO HER SCUDDER DOGS

Greenwich Court Gets lA>tter 
Of Protesting Neighbor Who 
Says Kennel Keeper Is No 
Resident.

-Photo by Gualtieri Studio 
ROGER B. GAY

'"cm en t (left center on ground) at the

aw ay,":S tte rin ? l[°I^  "o^\S27aok*^^^^^^^ “

Damagfe in Dining Room

HEBRON

teen appraised of the rental condl 
Uon before now.

INTERNAUONAL STARS 
AT STATE, HARTFORD

The State theater, Hartford, fea-
tures another all star eight act 
vaudeville show o f excellent merit, 
featuring International Stars. One 
o f the outstanding big-time acts 
are the Kim Loo Girls, five lovely 
Chinese artists, whose cleverness 
marks them one o f the beat aeU 
from Old China. Other offerings 
1^  include the best artists from 
the ace vaudeville ftieaters o f the 
world.

On the sem n the State presents 
^ y  Old Kentucky Home” first 
showing In Hartford, featuring the 
opera ’s outstanding stars, Evelyn 
VenobJt, Grant Richards. Clara 
Btartolek. tba Hall Johnaon O ioir 
singing Stephen Foster’s Immortal 

“My Old Kentucky 
M b  dramatic classic from 

heart o f Dixie, concerning two 
~ “ ntatlTes o f a wealthy tradl. 

Snd Kentucky clan, whose 
foinance goes on the rocks when 
L p ry 'a  Nite club singing protege 
patoons herre»f and him on the night 
hto engagement to Ltobeth Is an-
nounced. The story hits headlines 
and stirs the entire country side to 
fever pitch. "M y Old Kentucky 
Honie- to a  tease thrin packed dra-
ma to please an types o f movie 
fans: with a romantic east o f new 
and proven screen favoritea, plus 
other aerera attractions, r '

Taste Slone does not give the full 
flavor of what we eat The flavor 
to divided Into IS per erat “feel,- 
W w  erat odor and 25 per cent 
tasis. T

of officers and mem-
bers of the Hebron CTirlstian En- 
d eavo r^ c le ty  waa held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. WllUam Owen 
one evening this week, to elect of-

and to do other necessary bual- 
“ “ '"era waa made 

out subject to ratification at the 
1 * 5 ^  meeting of the Chrla- 

offleere
as follows; Presldient .tlsa

William Owen; aecretary. Miss Bar- 
D w  Orehant; treasurer, Lucius W 
^btason. Jr.; pianist. Mlaa Ulllan 
Griflli^: .aaalatant pianist Mrs. 
Mary E. Cummlnga; social commit-
tee, Mrs. William Owen, Mia. Joa- 
eph G ^ ln g . Mrs. Albert W. Hlld- 
jng, Mlaa Alberta Hilding, Mias El-
lens Moany, Gibson Porter; prayer 
rammlttre. Mlaa Edna Latham, Mre. 
C ^ le s  N. FUlmore. Mias Lillian 
Grlfflng; music committee, Mrs. 
Hpbert Porter. Mra Mary E. Cum-
mlnga. Mlaa Dorothy Brehant It 
^  voted to change the hour for

w eiuS^r Sunday

Congregational Choir 
evening at the 

home o f the organist Mra. WlUlam 
O 8s 3̂ ,  In (folchester. Besides 
^ ea rs in g  the regular music tor 
Sunday, a beginning was made In 
p r e p a y  for the Easter progrAn.

^•**>‘“ *ton party took 
^ace p  the home of Mrs. Mary E. 
Cunwtngs, tor the Junior Boy's 
b a s e ^  club. Most o f the club 

bte) belong in Mrs. CJum- 
m u)^ Sunday school class Six

w b l e  to attend. A  Washington 
program waa carried'

Games were played and 
ments were served.

The case of Howard P. Lleser of 
Marlborough, postponed from last 
week, c ^ e  up for trial before Jus- 
Uce CoTltoa B. Jones Thursday, at 
the Hebron town hoU. Lleser waa 
ch a^ rt with driving a truck which 
he b ^  not provided with the re-
quired common carriers’ license. He 
pleaded guilty to the charge and 
was fined $25 and costs. The fine 
was remitted. Ooeta wUl amount to 
about $10. He waa arrested In He-
bron by a member o f the sUte po-
lice.

6:30—Milk Dealers 
supper meeting.

6:48— Intermediate Basketball 
^ « u e :  6:48, Aces vs. Cube; 7:46,

SStra''"' “ **'**■ *^»® "
Girl members

SlpO—Manchester 
elation meeting.

8:00—Monday Evening Bowung 
^ g u e :  Talcjttvllle va. Shearer^ 
m ids vs. Mailmen, Gibsons vs. Bon 
Ami.

Association

social eve 

Nurses Asso-

■ - i - ly
•y-'

•I

4, .

Plaater’ to ‘ “ .V’® ’̂ ®‘"  " “ w >• »bown a l^ efh . shorn from the walla on either side of the doorway Be-
1*1® ***® '̂’ ® downstairs, the board^ above

the foundatlfin walla were blown outward several inches by the explorira

out 
refreeh-

A  special committee has been ap-
pointed to solicit funds for the 
“debt of honor”  campaign which la 
now under way In (Songregatlonal 
CRiurehes o f the Unltad States. Lu-
cius W. Robinson to chairman of the 
Hebron committee. The other mem. 
beia who win work with him are 
Edward A. Smith and Albert W 
HUdlng.
_  TT»e Misses (Tlsrissa and Susan 
Bradlstoo, and Mrs. Anne C  Gilbert

ra te rt^ ed  the Women's Bridge 
Club at their home Thursday after' 
noon. Three tables were In play. 
Mrs. Marietta G. Horton won first 
honors. Mias Clarissa L. Pemilc' 
ton had second honors. Refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cake and cof-
fee were served. The cake served 
waa made from a recipe given in 
the Herald tor banaiia layer cake, 
from Mias Edna Ferguson's recipe, 
one of the successes at the Herald 
Ooolclng School. Everybody pro-
nounced the cake about the best 
ever. There was not a scrap left.

School will reopen next Monday 
for both the elementary and High 
School students. With the two 
week ends reckoned In the young 
folks have had a vacation of about 
ten days.

Additional details with regard to 
the Trl-County Union program for 
Sunday even i^ , the 27th. at the 
Westchester Congregational Church, 
sound so Interesting that It Is safe 
to say there wIU be a large attend-
ance. Dr. Wofford Timmons of the 
^ u th  congregational Oiurck. New 
Britain, will talk on (Olonlal Wll- 
llamaburg and the Rockefeller re-
construction. A fter a lapse of some 
277 years one of the early frontlera 
of colonial society has been recon* 
s ^ c te d  at a coat estimated to be 
about $14,000,000. This brilliant 
lecturer will endeavor to bring to 

monthly Trl-COunty (JbriaUan 
Union audience a visual picture of 
the old Virginia town and what has 
been done to make It Uvlng history 
Don’t forget there wlU be a Social 
hour foUowing the lecture and re- 
freabmenU wUl be served.

Mia. Sherwood Miner and her 
daughter, Atrs. Harold R  Gray 
wore called to LaSingwells Friday 
afternoon to see the former’s stoter- 
to tow, Mrs. Nelson Webster of (3oi- 
chester, who to criticaUy U) at the 
home of her daughter. Mis. WUUam 
Jtod^ Mia. Hannah mUer. Ada. 
Mliwr's sister, o f BalSt Hoddam. ao-,

companled Mrs. Miner and Mia. 
Gray on the trip.

The Rev. Harold R. Keen took a 
party of boys to Hartford Thuraday 
afternoon to attend the sportsmen's 
show at the State Armory. They 
also visited other places of Interest 
before returning home.

Quite a number of car playeia 
from Hebron Green and vicinity at-
tended the Grange card party held 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Winthrop 8. Porter.

Mrs. Gibson Preston, mother of 
Robert F. Porter, baa bMn taken to 
the SUte Hospital, AAtddletown, for 
care and treatment Mrs. Preston 
haa been in a falling condition men-
tally for soma years. Her home to 
In Brooklyn, N. Y ,  but she has 
spent more or less time with her 
daughter here.

Tne next meeting o f the Hebron 
Women's aub will be at the home 
of Mrs. .Charles Fish in Gilead, 
Thursday, March 3. It will open at 
2:30 p.m. Among those present will 
be Miss (Catherine Keeler of the 
WllUmantlc SUte Normal Training 
School, who WlU give a  talk. V is . 
Florence M. BatUe o f WimmanUc 
Primary Supervisor in the Hebron 
schools WlU also be present The 
club haa decided to drop the name 
"Young Woraen’a aub." and aa- 
sume that of "Women’s au b ." Just 
the same without the “ Young," 
Some of the members begin to feel 
that they are not so young as when 
the club was first organised, and ae 
they do not wish to drop their mem-
bership‘ they thought o f  this plan, 
which win do away with on Incon-
sistency.

WAPPING
'There were twenty-two members 

of Wapping Grange No. 30, who 
motored to HiUstown laat Thursday 
evening, where they neighbored /ith 
HUstown Grange No. 87. The oUer 
Granges eapecially Invited, were 
.  “ t* Bast Hart-
toi^. There were about one hundred 
patrons preaer-L There was a 
toe program presented. Wapping 

^*'"***'e‘* •  male quartet 
Welles gave two 

reclfations. A t  the close o f  u e  
Grange meeting. HiUstown Orange 
fnraiahed refreshmentf of dourn* 
nuts, cookies and coffee.

T to  eerrtcee at the Wapping (tom- 
® “ " * ^ ^ t o C h  tomorrow morning 

**® ®today school at 8:30 a. im. 
^  morning worship at 

10_45. R®v. Douglas V. Maclean wui 
^ e  for hto theme the “Road to 
Jerusalem," the Young Peoples 
Group will meet in the evening at 
• p. w. •

Mrs. Brewer o f Lakeville, waa the 
^ e e t  o f Mrs. I^rothy D. Harrison 
of Wapping on Thursday.

Sunday evening at 7:30 p. m, tne 
churches of the Mancbeater area, 
^ I  unite to s large evening service 
at the So. Manchester M. E. church. 
A  choir o f one hundred voices and 

The Rev. Edward 
W. ^ a a  D.D. of Springfield, pastor 
M the First Church o f C2irlst wlU 
be the speaker. The Wapping Oom- 
munlty church will participate and 
M  Its members are urged to at- 
teod.

About one hundred parents and 
troop committeemen attended the 
Parenta' Night banquet of Boy 
Srout Troop 62. Thuraday evening, 

•‘ ®*“  *“  basement 5f 
?® ^ “ “ ^B a tlon a l church at
South Wtoda.r. The main speaker 
was commissioner o f the Charter 
Oak Council. WlUlaro Woodward ot 

Dailif! p. Cxvsnough 
chairman of the local troop commit- 
.*.®’ toastmaster. Scoutmaster
Uoyd Grant* toU of the progress ot 
t ^  local troop Scout craft waa dis-
played following the banquet. The 
tioop wUi ha-/o a contest with 
Troop 72, of East Hartford at the 
Scout Hall ta South Windsor at 
7:15 p. m. next Friday evening,

4.

Greenwich, Feb. 26.— (A P ) __A
auggeation haa been made that 
Greenwich's three selectmen station 
themselves somewhere near the 
kennels on the Round Hill estate of 
former Juitlce and Mra Townsend 
Scudder to determine whether the 
barks of 70-odd cocker spaniels con-
stitute .~. nuisance as neighbors con-
tend.

The suggeatton was forthcoming 
at a three hour bearing yesterday in 
town court hero at which Mrs. 
Scudder answered questions con-
cerning tbe kennels and dogs.

The testimony taken to tbe form 
of deposlUcns will be uaed later la 
Superior (tourt tn Bridgeport where 
Judge E lva rd  J. Quinlan Thursday 
refused to dtoeolve a temporary In-
junction secured by Scudder re- 
atralntog the town from compelling 
him to get rid of all but ten of the 
doga

A  letter waa read from Mrs. Lee 
W. Maxwell, a Scudder neighbor 
and one o f the original complain-
ants, In which It was stated th at' 
two other neighbors also objected to 
the barking of tha dogs, but did not 
wish to appear or sign a petition be-
cause of "friendly relations”  with 
the defendanta.

Mrs. Maxwell, to the letter, eald 
Scudder waa neither a Connecticut 
resident nor taxpayer.

«  ®“ ^* Woodbury, euc-
ceeda John A. Coe. Jr., Waterbury 
as a member o f the Connecticut 

=  England (toun- 
Bogera, chairman 

of the Connecticut division, an- 
nounced todxy.

M r  Ctoe. salea manager of the 
American Braas Company, Water- 
buiy, resigned because « f  pressure 
of business. He recommended Mr. 
Uay, hls assistant to business.
. born In July, 1906,
in Mmden, Maaa., son of Dr. and 
Mra. F. W. Gay. He waa educated 
to the public echoola there. He 
attended Harvard for three years 
leaving in 1936 to go to work In 
the plant o f the American Brass 
Company.

A fter extenalve training Air. Gay 
became aaatstant to Mr. (toe to 1933 
and to 1936 he was made aaslstant 
sales-manoger.

Buth A. HoUtoter 
of Waterbury were married in 1929. 
They have one child, Susan.

and Burritt Granges have lieen in- 
'rited and they will furnish the pro-
gram for the lecturer’s liour,
Mra. Edward Miller to Milford.

Farm Bureau members are in-
vited to attend a meeting to be held 
at Yeoman’s HaU to Ctolumbia. Wed-
nesday, March 2. A t 7 o’clock 4-H 

Club demonatration on 
“Ctolltog" by Edward Loetacher will 
be given; Garry Miles will apeak on 
"Production and Marketing of Qual-
ity  EIgga"; Roy Jonea on “Feeding 
and Management for Quality Elggs” 
and "(tonatructlng andtoperating an 
egg room” ; and Ralph Hayden of 
Ellington win )>e tbe 4-H club speak, 
er.

GILEAD
The Ladles Aid of the Gilead Cton- 

gregatlonal church met at the home 
o. the president Mias a a ra  M. Bills 
this week. The afternoon was spent 
In tiring a quUt Refreshments ol 
baked ham and potato, rella. Jelly, 
coffee and Jello were served by the 
hostess assisted by Mra. C. Daniel 
Way and Mrs. Norman Warner.

The monthly Tri-(tounty Chris-
tian Endeavor Union will be held at 
the Westchester Congregational 
church, Sunday evening, February 
27 at 7:15 o'clock. Dr. Timmons of 
New Britain will speak about 
colonial WilUamabiirg and the 
Rockefeller reconstruction and this 
talk wUI )>e Illustrated by colored 
sUdea Refreahmente and a social 
heur will follow the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. WtUlam Proctor, 
Mrs. Edward Proctor and Mrs. Sul-
livan of Niantic wero recent visitors 
at the home of Mra. aayton Hllla.

Mrs. Karl Links and children, 
Beatrice and Robert. Miss Beatrice 
Porter and Miss Gloria Barraaao 
sprat Friday In Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Harris and 
IHoyd Marshall of Manchester spent 
^uraday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. (horlea Fish.

Mlaa Thelma Hodge, Mlaa Ellen 
White and Hawley Hodge were re-
cent vlaitora at the home of Mr. and

Hebron Grange No. I l l ,  will ob-
serve Neighbors’ Night at the next 
regular meeting, Tuesday evening.

B '* Qllead (Community 
HaU. Oolcbester, Ctolumbia, Echo

Mrs. Oiarlea Flih  and children 
Shirley and Calvin, spent Thuiadav 
In Hartford.

«»>‘d party sponoored by 
Hebron Grange No. I l l  held at the 
home o f Winthrop Porter, Thursday 
evening was weU attended, sixty 
being present which included people 
from Westchester, Amaton, An-
dover, Hebron, Glastonbury and 
Gilead. Twelve dollars was taken 
to for the treasury. Pour tables o f 
bridp  was played. , Mra. Albert 
HUdlng captured the first prize, 
Mra. CtoMucey Kinney second and 
Mlaa Ulllan Grlfflng consolation.

^.Iphonse Wright and

and William Owen and Clifford 
r®rry th® consolation. Mra. Anna

rad Mra Edward Raymond, second. 
Kerresnmente o f sandwiches, cake 
rad coffee waa served. The next 
public Mrd party wUl be held at the 
home of the master. William Owen 
to Amaton, March 8.

HONORARY GRi 
FO R A NTFG O D Sii

Committee Selected hi 
nectioD WiA Propafurie

The comm:ttee from St. H ot^ ' 
Circle, Daughters of isa^ 

bella, arranging for the ahowuBr 
re on Monday night to High 

school ball of the Antt-Qod exhibit 
of some 2,600 pieces of uteratoro 
secured In Lie United States, Mexi-
co. Soviet Russia, Germany aiitf 
Spain, all propaganda agMnst tlodi 
and religion, iiave named represen- • 
tatlvea from religious, civic, f t* -  '' 
ternal, proiessinnal and Jbustosqil 
life In Manchester to art as oo 
honorary presidents rad vice presA* 
denU at the exhibit.

The admlssiuii to the exhlML 
which, win also Include a lecture By  ̂
Rev. Paul B. V. ard, C. 8. P.. a native 
of Manchester, U to be free. Those 
named by the commitlee to act In M 
tilt honorary nosltlons are: H o o o i^  
ary President. Rev. James P. n a r -^  
wins; honorary vice presldrata,^ 
Da'vld Chambero William J. Shea, ^  
Arthur H. n.ing. Rev. WUUam F.-il 
Reldy. Dr. D. C, Y. Moore, Judge ' 
Harold Garrlty, Mra. 8. L. Cheney, 
Mra. WlUlam C. Cheaty Her. Vlac 
cent Hines, HoweU Cheney, Deputy' 
Judge Thomss Dannsher, George 1 *^  
Leasner, Rev. Frederick (Sark, 
Ronald H. Ferpison, Rev. ThoaMe.: 
Stack, Mrs. Margaret I
Judge WUUam 8. Hyde, D r .___
A. Higgins, John H. Hsckstt, S a i f  
uel G. Gordon, E. J. Murphy^ 
Ctoarles Ray, Edwaid 9. Taylor. K  
J. MeCtobe, Tl.omas J. ()ulsh, W. W. 
Robertson, Wtllism P. <)ulsh, Sam-
uel Turktogton, George H. WilUamv-i 
Mrs. James Fogarty, PhlUp AikT 
honey, Hiss Heim Thomas, John 
'nemey. Sr., rad Stewart (%mey.
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>
By W. J. DAVIS

I THE AMERICAS 
FOR AMERICANS

Despite the taet thst I 
United States has always te 
the helper and protoetor o f the j 
Sooth and Ctm~ ■ 
tfa l Amerlcaall 
Repnblics, our I 
Influence la be-1 
hig oonalders- I 
My weakened I 
by the delnge- 
llke Sow o f I 
props g  a n d an 
from European 
ooontriea. I t  te np to ns te { 
meet this competition on everv 
front if  we wlU keep the / '
lean for Americana.

proteete

FLIES M ILK  TO BABY

During tbe Revolutionary war 
General Washington uaed decepUim 
to intimidate the British foroes He 

ekaggsratsd paper re-
ports o f the slM o f hls army to van 
into W tlsh  bands, m S S i  m Sa 
hesitate to th«|r mttaeks.

Penaase. Mtan., Feb. 36.— (A P )— 
A  one-month-old baby boy today 
was aUve rad well liecause ot two 
milk goats and an airplane.

The goats, owned by K. R, Macau- 
ley were flown flO miles through a 
raowetorm to provide mlUc needed 
by the aUlng baby o f Hr. and Mra: 
Ervin Bubblits, Warroad. Minn.

Pilot Roy Duggan loaded the 
goats on the plane here and, after 
being driven back once by the 
weather. Anally made It to War- 
road. Duggan fllea tha maU to this 
oortherniqost post office to the 
United States.

CLEARANCE SALE
Sport Sedan......2525.00

i*u« Chevrolet Master DeLuxe Town Sedan *495 OO
' I  Sedan. . : .

1935 Chevrolet Master DeLnxe Sedan . . flii'inn
/111 S !™ / *.’  {/“ ' " S ' , ' - " "  Coach. .  . 'I: : ; : :  : { f e o o

1932 Small Buick Sedan........................
1932 Ford Convertible Coupe..............
W32 Ford Coach-4 Cyl. .. : . ! ! ! !  i ! ! ! ! !
1932 Fold Coach—V-8...................... ...

\ PoRtlac Convertible Coupe . ’
1O01 ..............................................1931 Ford Sport Coupe...........................

Riley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
JOWjfcStrwt

The name o f Da-.is pi
yon rad assures ym, o f i _ , ___

5?®* quality prodaeto. 
Stop at the hlavls Hoorn Bak- 
ery. 510 Main 8L, today for 
Mine bread, roUs, caAws or poa- 
tpr and see for yoarself that 
•hey are prnJacts o f parity 
quality—attractive, tasty aad 
wholesome. It  wlU take oaly 
one trial to eouvtooe yon.

....$32.5.00
---- *193.00
___ *195.00
...-.*145.00
___ $275.00
.. .  .*.345.00 
___ *95.00

.Manchester's Best Buy 
For Saturday 

And AH Next Week '  
Cnstard and CoeoMOt Custard I 
B I M ...............25e and 85e ea.

OTHER SPECIALS: 
Prach. Cherry, Apple, Ptoe-1 

apple. Mines, Pmae a; 
Prnae-Aprieot Ptee,

29e aad aSo sa. 
Layer Cakes—Chocolate, White 

e ^ e l l o w  wMh aeeoth 
froettogs ...................sOe tm,

B a a M  C ^ .  .2Se aad 4<s ea.
Asso M  Cookie*....... Medea.
■••“ A ■ * » » ...............SSeqt.
Brows Bread . ............. -tSs ^
Meat Pies .. .. ineea,, S fW SOt

-Ueegh
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A m a r k m  L e f lo a
-•tJOwocUi-ConieU Part’* N*W>bor- 
itBOd Night proved to be the floe 

’  ueo*** that w«* anticipated. The 
room waa weU-flilcd with Legion 

from  Glaatonbury, Eaat 
lord, Hertford. Sooth Windeor 
RodiviUe. We were eepedailjr 

to entertain a large number 
„  local veteran* who repreiented 
4rtvry ea-**rvlce group In town. The 

''’British War Veteran* *ent the larg- 
e*t delegation of Mancheater men; 
and thank*. Jeeme*. for your Buddy 
.r.o'  I’ frn'tllng the party.

A fter the usual formal patriotic 
opcimiu Pa.=t Commander Wlgren 
aanm ed the role of master of cere-
monies. He spoke briefly In observ- 
'aace of tbs birthday of George 
Washington. Coach J. O. Christian.

; a  liiglonnaire. o f Connecticut State 
OoUegp. was the guest speaker. He 
told of his experience* while pro-
moting American Legion Junior 
Baseball, and commended our post 
upon iU plan to sponsor boys’ team* 
here. Moving picture* of the State- 
Iftddlebury and the SUte-TrinIty 
games were shown, and throughout. 
Qoach Christian kept up a running 
gaplanatlon of the interesting fea. 
tores. ’There were also picture* of 
the Olympic track try-out*, showing 
atveral o f the famous runners of 
whom we had read.

A program of music waa fur- 
aUhed by three local young men 
who were well received. Jameg Far- 
nmd played some hot numbers on 
his banjo and then sang “ It’s a Sin 
to  Tell a Lie.”  (Our gang used to 
say that a worse sin was being 
caught at It.) Vincent Diana fol-
lowed with several selections on his 
Bceordioo. He also played during 
the refreshment period. We did not 
know that anyone In Manchester 
could play the “squ*exe-box” quite 
as well as Vincent does. We are 
glad that the B. W. V. men brought 
akuig Comrade Parks. He gave a 
swell rendition o f "Tht Shooting of 
Dan McOrew.”  But what became of 
Lou? T o top things off, that mas-
ter o f the xylophone. Tony O’Bright 
gave us a treat. You already know 
What ’Tony can do when he goes wild 
on his wood-pile. “ In a Monastery 
Oarden”  and “Nola”  were his best 
efferings. Larry Moonan. chairman 
t t  t t e  Entertainment Committee. Is 
to Marne tor it all; so. many thanks. 
Lrairy. for a dandy evening.

Below deck, the inner man waa 
aatlsfled as meat and drink dIsap-. 
paared. and a regular bull session 
was enjoyed until the guests de-

Srted. Old King Cole was elected 
ptaln o f the Head, but he neg-

lected to pay any attention to the 
said H ^ .  Another little fellow, 
vrltb a weakness for horses, hitched 
himself up to a trench mortar 

^  eaiaaon and took a live corpse for a 
ride—If you can follow the drift. 
Last June he galloped off on one of 
Jack Lemolne’s thoroughbred 
Mariy»go-round ponies. Little man, 
what next?

The drum and bugle corps of the 
Poet had special rehearsal followed 
by a  very flne spaghetti supper a 
week ago Friday. ’This year, the 
corps arlll observe Its tenth anniver-
sary, being the second American Le-
gion corpe to be organized in this 
state. ’There la still plenty of high 
spirit among the membera Ralph 
Von Deck is the leader by popular 
choice. Chief among the guests 
ware Commander W. Henry Weir, 
lieutenant Walter Cowles, Drum 
Major McIntyre o f the Wlllimantle 
corps, Peter MIetzner, leader of the 
famous Moodus corps and Mr. Hem-
ingway, leader ol the Boy Scout 
corps of the Charter Oak Council.

‘Tomorrow, Sunday, the County 
Meeting adll be held In West Hart-
ford. The men will meet In the 
WiUUm H. Hall High'School, while 
the aromen will meet in the Legion 
Home on Memorial Road. Both 
meetings at S:1S p. m., on time. All 
nsw membera of Dilworth-Oornell 
Post who have not been sworn in, 
and who would Uk* to be Initiated 
tomorrow, will please call Com-
mander Weir, BS37, as soon as pos-
sible. ’The Gray-Dicklnson Degree 
Team will conduct a mass Initiation, 
which, at such a time as this, will 
be very impressive.

On Monday the regular February 
meeting of the Post will be held. 
Please do your bit to swell the at-
tendance. There will be Important 
business, and your opinion should 
be expressed. A deflnlte report 
from the Junior Baseball Committee 
has been promised. Business will be 
disposed of quickly because Larry 
Moonan has something of es peel ad 
Interest. He baa engaged moving 
pictures showing the Legion In ac- 
tiaa, and you might see yourself In

Attc of brackish vln-rouge that the 
next war would be “ For Officers 
only?”  We will learn about It from 
the newspapers.

No kidding. Old ’Timer, those 
poor, sea-slek cooties that were 
shipped home are now part of a 
small but cherished collection o f war 
relics. Nothing would Induce part-
ing with them, for they are endeared 
by ties of blood—the dirty lice. 
Relics o f our “war to end wars and 
make the world safe for Democ-
racy"—phoois! I

-E lb e e .

Americim Legton AoxUlary
There were about seventy mem 

American Legion Auxiliary, at the 
American Le^on RuxlUary, at the 
membership supper last Monday 
evening. Tba  tables in the dining 
room of the South Methodist church 
were very attractively decorated 
with candles, flowers and favors ot 
tiny flags inserted Into marshmal-
lows." A lovely variety of baked 
dishes, meats, salads and pies was 
serve<l. As a special surprise. Mrs. 
Andlslo made a huge cake which 
ah( decorated with “ American Le-
gion Auxiliary” —written in blue let-
ters and tiny American flags In 
colored frosting. This cake was cut 
by the past president Mrs. Mary 
Dannaher and each guest given a 
piece.

We were very fortunte in having 
among our guests, four of our Gold 
Star Mothers. They were Mrs. Mc-
Cann, Mrs. Dillon, Mrs. Anderson 
and Mrs. Carroll. Other guests in-
cluded Mrs. Helen Gilbert, Depart-
ment President. Mrs. Amanda Dor-
man, Department Secretary-Treas-
urer, Mrs. Ethel Matthles. Depart-
ment Membership Chairman, Mrs. 
Mollie Oinlon, District Membership 
Chairman, Mrs. Margaret Palmer, 
National Executive Commltteewo- 
man and Mrs. Laura Otto, past De-
partment Chaplain. Each of these 
waa called ipon for a few words ot 
greeting.

Another feature of the evenmg 
was the reading ol the report on 
the National Defense Conference by 
Mrs. Evelyn-On gan. Unit National 
Defense (Chairman. A  beautiful blue 
and white naval print plate was 
raffled off by Mrs. Gregan. Mrs. Ella 
Hamilton was the lucky winner and 
$8.76 was taken in, more than 
enough to pay foi the plate and the 
national defense assessment.- 

For entertainment there were 
piano selections by Elleanor Wood- 
bous* and Helen Griffin tuid tap 
dances by Nancy Griffin, Priscilla 
Keating and Carol McVeigh.

We wish to take this opportunity 
to thank Mrs. Daniel: and her com 
mittee for -heir efforti In making 
th* supper such a success and the 
entire membership of the Auxiliary 
for the delicious f<Kxl which was 
contributed. As for membership—  ̂
we need only 31 more to reach our"* 
quota. 102 is the total to date.

’The Hartford (jounty Association 
Ameiicon Legion Auxiliary will 
meet tomorrow in Memorial hall 
West Hartford for Its monthly meet-
ing.

A  letter lias been received by the 
Unit inviting the members to at-
tend a lectur'j and exhibit given by 
Father Ward under the auspices ot 
th* Daughters of Isabella. The ex-
hibit alone is claimed to be the 
flnest of Its kind in the country and 
includes blasphemous newspapers, 
books, magazines, and other propa-
ganda material from the United 
States, Soviet Russia, Spain, Mexi-
co, and Germany. It should be most 
interesting to ue of the American 
Legion Auxiliary.

Mrs. Elizabeth Priess entertained 
the membera of the sewing circle at 
bei home last Wednesday evening. 
The group la working on a quUt.

It was voted at the meeting Mon-
day evening to conduct a Poppy 
Poster Contest as in other years. 
Mrs. Helen Giifflr Is making the 
necessary arrangements.

a  Mrade—as others see you.
On Tuesday comes the annual 

stag banquet. ’The more we hear 
about It. the better it looks. Do not 
wait to be solicited, for the time Is 
too short. Get In touch with Ma-
honey, Bradley, Dolaen, McCormick. 
’Thomas, Weir, Wlgren. Bray or Olds 
before Monday so that the correct 
number of dinners can be ordered. 
Briefly, hen- Is what you will get, all 
for your dollar, beginning at 7:00 
o’clock; Hotel Sheridan, turkey 
dinner; group singing, backed up by 
the Society Club Orchestra pianist; 
Jack Sanson, manager ot the State 
Theater, as master of ceremonies; 
several acts of entertainment en-
gaged by Jack; John Reltemeyer of 
the Hartford Courant, Department 
Chairman of Americanism, a dy-
namic speaker; Charles Palmer, 
Past Cjommander of Brown-Landers 
Post of East Hartford, noted racon-
teur; the guest speaker, Talbot 
Mundy, a soldier, explorer, man-of- 
fortune and author. An attractive 
line-up, don’t you think? Every-
thing Is set but the table. ’Two hun-
dred of us could have one jolly good 
time.

Only two weeks from tonight— 
eur next dance at the Rainbow.

Our National LeglslaUvc Chair-
man has wired that our program Is 
receiving an awful tossing-around in 
Oongrea*. That is just as expected, 
nnleas we can get more people to 
urge onr Congressmen to support IL

Bee-el, our worries about cootie*.
'  rata, mud, guard duty, K. P. and 
- — are all over. Don’t you recall 

oath wa took onfir a  bot- 
- f

Anderson-Rhea Post, V. F. W.
The house committee has made 

plans to alterate the home to make 
more room downstairs. ’The read-
ing room will be cut down to one 
half Its size and the card room 
will extend from one side o f the 
building to the other, making It 
twdee as large. An addition will 
be built on the bar, which will ex-
tend around the com er of the card 
room to the south wall providing 
more space.

The house committee has done 
some flne work on the home and 
they are still looking around for Im-
provements.

Comrade "Chp”  Peterson has been 
laid up sick In bed this past week, 
but he is able to get around now.

Don’t forget the "Pot of Gold' 
Tuesday nIghL

Don't forget to listen In on the 
“ Hello America" V. F. W  hour at 
11:30 Monday night, Feb. 28.

Red Allen o f New Haven, Conn., 
a  shipmate o f “ Cap” Peterson. Is 
coming to one of our meetings to 
try and get the membera Interested 
in a Cootie Pup Tent, a fun organ-
ization within the V. F. W.

Well, we think we wdll have to 
pay off the bowling team and send 
them over to the State Armory to 
sign up in the Unemployed Service, 
as we are unable t o  arrange bowl-
ing matches for there. (Ed. note: 
Maybe not. Rsad Jeems today.)

Elbee, in regards to that twenty- 
flve cent word you asked me about. 
I worked on a newspaper once and 
sver3rthlng that went wrong the 
printer’s devil was blamed for It, 
even if it was Impossible for him 
to make the mistake. My advice Is. 
Elbee. to look up the printer’s devil 
and bawl him out. He may tell 
you where to get off, as he isn't 
working for you. But. anyway. 
Elbee, you will be relieved, you will 
get It off your chest.

Elbee, did you notice that Jeems 
did not sign his pet name to his 
column after we razzed him about 
the powder puff.

Larry Redman’s Pistol and Rifle 
club is coming aloqg in flne styl*.

Some ot th* beys are hitting good 
scores with both pistol and rifla.

About this time 20 years ago. 
Company G, o f which over half was 
Monchsster boys, got their flrst 
real taste o f  war.

One section or about half ths 
company went out on dellail just 
after d v k  carrying trench mortar 
shells from an old c hatsau to 
supply dump. After three or four 
hours they started back to their 
dugouta. About three-quarters ot 
the way back they passed the other 
section of the company just going 
out on detail.

In the Cbemin des Dames sector, 
about one mile from the front lines 
there was a valley 60 or 75 feet 
deep. The slope sheltering from 
the German lines was almost 
straight up and down u id  made a 
wonderful place for dugouta. But 
these were all taken by the French 
instructors, doctors and the tin hats,

On this slope there was about 
100 steps made out o f trees, which 
connected the rout* through the 
valley to the rear and the route 
over the plains to the front lias*. 
It was at these steps that the two 
sections passed each other. The 
section coming In had to wrait at 
the top o f the stops to let th*   
tlon going out proceed.

The two section* had only posssd 
each other a few minutes when the 
German artillery opened up and 
shelled the #hole route from our 
dugouts to the old chateau, catch-
ing the two section*. The gas 
sirens were sounding all over the 
sector and the odor of gas was 
heavy.

The boys coming back from de-
tail happened to be in the wood* 
and they ran from tree to tree and 
reached the dugouts without any-
one receiving a scratch. But the 
boys groing out on detail were 
caught out In the open on the 
plains.

Their best bet was to fall flat on 
their stomachs and wait there until 
the shelling was over. This they 
did and every time a shell burst 
you would hear one of the boys 
groan, which meant another boy 
was hit.

During the shelling many of the 
boys earned medals for bravery, 
helping the wounded put on gas 
.masks and bandaging the wounds. 
Some o f them getting wounded 
themselves while helping their bud-
dies. But not an award waa given.

When the shelling let up there 
were twelve or flfteen o f the boys 
wounded. The boys who were 
lucky enough not to get hit had to 
take off their coats and make 
stretchers of them to carry the 
wounded boys back to the doctors 
and medical men at the bottom of 
the steps In the valley.

Although many of the boys were 
badly cut up, through some miracle 
no one was killed. The shells 
didn't have the boys “ dog tag”  
numbers on them, as the old saying 
went

Those boys were about the flrst 
Manchester boys In the American 
forces to get wounded and they 
were Ed Titus, "Babe" Wetherell, 
Harry Matblason, Thomas Morrison 
and a few other* who we can’t just 
recall their names now. The rest 
were from Waterbury.

We see our old friend “ Black 
Jack" Pershing Is very low with 
heart attack, Remember him say-
ing: "Bring that bunch o f school 
boys back to the States, we don’t 
want them over here," meaning the 
I02nd Regiment o f which Company 
G of Manchester was a part.

—BEE-EL.

You*ll Look Tall and Slim 
In New Draped Cape Bodice

I

BY CAROL DAY - 
 TTIB woman w Im  would like to 
^  look taller and slimmer will 

And Pattern >171 Just what she 
wants in looks arid oomforL- A  
cap* falling to the elbow makes 
the Kip* look very slim, while 
the walstUna I* lifted by a 
high at fron t For dinner 
and luncMon parties, for all those 
occasions ^rlian a so ft  flattering 
dross is nM did. this sWIe is per-
fe ct  ~M fke it up in a sheer crepe 

i or in a shear pim t for festive oc- 
fcasions—or in a soft.voile or dim-

ity for daytime wear this summer. 
iMn’t overlook th* low V neckline 
which takes beautifully to cllpa, 
pins or a flower boutoimiere.

Pattern 8171 should present no 
-dlfllculUes. even to beginners, for 
th* pattern include* a complete 
and detailed sew chart that is 
eanr to follow.

A ttorn  $171 is designed for 
size* 34, 36. 3$. 40, 42. 44. 46. 4$ 
and SO. Size 36 requires 4 3-4 
yards o f  39 inch material plus 1-2 
yard contrasting for th* vest**.

Th* new SPRINO AND SUM-
MER PATTERN BOOK. 32 pagM 
of attractive designs for every sis* 
and every occasion, is now ready. 
Photographs show dresses mad* 
from these pattern* being worn: 
a feature you will enjoy. Let th* 
charming designs in this new 
book help you in your sewing 
One pattern and (he new Spring 
and Summer Patterii Book—23 
cents. Book alone—15 cents.

For a PATTERN of this attrac-
tive model send ISc in COIN, 
your NAME. ADDRESS. STYLE 
NUMBER and SIZE to TODAY'S 
PATTERN BUREAU. II STER- 
LING PL.. BROOKL'YN. N Y.

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, V.F.W.
It seems every time the Auxiliary 

plana a social event, the weather 
man sends snow or rain, but the 
Indies put on their galoshes and 
braved the elements to attend the 
l:uit social party at the Home. After 
the business meeting Patriotic In-
structor Al lea Gutzmer and her 
committee put on a very Interesting 
program In commemoration of the 
birthdays of George Washington 
and Abraham Lincoln. A  Valentine 
roclal followed with refreshments 
served by Gertrude Buchanan. 
Elizabeth Maher, Anna Mae Smith. 
Catherine Evans, Christine Glenney 
Margaret McCaughey, Loyola Gal- 
llgan and Loretta Relnboldt.

Past President Anna Barron has 
the tickets out on the quilt which 
w-ill be drawn May 10.

The members o f the Anderson- 
Shea Auxiliary were glad to wel-
come so many o f the members of 
Mary Bushnell C%eney Auxiliary at 
the home the other Tuesday evening. 
Sorry there were not more V.F.W. 
niixlltary mem)>era in attendance to 
welcome them. Those who stayed 
away missed a very good time. 
Watch the men's , column In the 
Herald for the next social event. We 
believe It has been planned for next 
Friday night. March 4. If so. just 
check the date, and go to the Home 
for a good time. Perhaps,^ur presi-
dent, Miss Helen Gustafson will give 
you a ring asking for help on ^ e  
refreshments.

T h e . Hartford County Oiuncll 
meeting will be held at the Home 
Sunday, March 13.

Mrs. Alice Wetherell donated a 
half dozen hand-crocheted hanker 
chiefs to be draa-n at the County 
meeting. The unit appreciates this 
gift.

The following members were ask-
ed to be on the committee; Maude 
Leggett, Florence Peterson, Doris 
Modean, Rose Valluzzl, Bertha 
Wetherell, Mary Frazier, Ntcollne 
Anderson. Lillian Clemson. Mar-
garet Layol, Gladys Moseley, 
Martha Vennard, Rose Converse, 
Mary Ford.

Ou# membership drive closes 
March 31. Bring In those names of 
prospective members eligible for 
the V.F.W. Auxiliary before that 
date.

The “ Hello America” program 
will be broadcast this year Febru-
ary 28.

The secretary o f the unit baa a 
few dime banks she would like some 
of the members to take and All the 
National Home Recreation Riiiidiwg 
Fund. If you do not car* to take a 
bank, please bring a dime to the 
next meeting for the bank on the 
treasurer's desk. There is no bet-
ter cause than assisting our own 
children keep healthy and well in 
the new recreation building erected 
by the National organization.

British War Veterans
Warning all Britishers! Warning 

all Britishers: The bloodaounds of 
the Green are on our trail agam. 
Yes. sir, that V. F. W. ^^wUng teaif.

I* .howling once more for the blood 
o f the Mons-Ypre team and it seems 
ss if they won’t be content until our 
scalps are hangmg from the rafters 
of that bouse o f horrors which they 
call “ Home.”  Well, Bee-cl, what's 
holding you? Are you still snowed 
in up at the Green or have your 
communications been cut off from 
the rest o f the world. Don’t you 
know your cb.~,.lenge was accepted 
many weeks a^o ami don’t you khow 
our team has been selected and 
ready to give battle at any time'f 
Get out- o f the sticks and come to 
town once In awhile and learn that 
our team is in the hands of that flne 
bowler Captain Colin Davies who Is 
getting very Impatient waiting tor 
those "would be" bowlers o f yours 
making up thcli minds when to 
bowl. Perhaps they are getting a 
little nervous now and would rather 
wait until the spring when they 
might invite us to a little baseball 
game— or say a little soccei. .

And yes Bee-el as you ha' 
ready named, our gas Oomi 
Fred Baker, Is also on the teai 
will be right on the firing line 
to go when the order to 
given. And speaking of gas, 
let me remlnr you that the 
statistics prove that more 
favor gas Inar hot air, so come 
along and bring your team witb you 
am, perhaps when the battle Is over 
and the scores have been tabulated, 
there will be seer a more wiser but 
sadder bowlii.g team wending their 
way up that long, long trail that 
leads to Home.

Those members of the Mons-Ypres 
Post wbo attended the “ Neighbor-
hood Night" . hich was held in the 
State Armory last Monday report 
having spent a very enjoyable time. 
This affair which was sponsored by 
th* Dllworth-Cornell Post o f the 
American Legion brought together 
many local veteran’s as well as 
many other veterans from through-
out the state. A hne program ot en-
tertainment was presented and re-
freshments were seiVed. Mons- 
Ypres takes this opportunity to say 
thanks and offer our congratula-
tions to the members of the Legton 
wbo worked so hard to give the 
veterans a very pleasant evening.

A  meeting of the Manchester Vet-
erans Association will he held in the 
near future when plans will be 
formulated for this year* out-door 
carnivzd. The following members 
represent the Mons-Ypres Post: 
(Commander Fred Baker, and com-
rades George riark, Jim Thompson. 
Johnny McDowell and James Mc-
Cullough.

We understand the only faUllty 
that took place at the LAglons 

Neighborhood Night” wa* when 
George Park decided to shoot "Dan 
McOrew’* once more.

Jeems.

to learn that Sister Rose Ckmverse 
bos been suffering with a  sore 
throat

Don’t forget our appointment 
with the Donchlan Rug company of 
Hartford on March 17th. Please 
plan to be there and bring a  friend. 
Remember it means a  substantial 
sum for our treasury. Those who 
don’t know o f the plan may. get fur-
ther particulars from your presi-
dent

GRANDPA’S CORNERS

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary 
B.W.V.

The Mons-Ypres Auxiliary plana 
to have another food sale early in 
March. A  committee has been ap-
pointed to work on the sale and all 
membera are requested to donate. 
The exact date and day will be In 
this column later.

Members ot our unit, just a re-
minder. Saturday night, Feb. 26th, 
the Edith Cavell Cbrnmand o f  Hart-
ford is sponsoring an entertainment 
and dance to he held In their ndeet- 
Ing hall on State street, We hope 
to see as many of our members as 
possible. M ra Henrietta Blnks and 
Mrs. Ella Hamilton attended the 
Legion Auxiliaiy membership sup-
per last Monday evening in the 
South Methodist Church. The pro-
gram waa thoroughly enjoyed. Mrs. 
Ella Hamilton was the winner of 
the historical plate at the supper.

Maty Bushnell Cbeaey Auxiliary, 
U. 8. W. V.

The auxiliary will celebrate Its 
18th birthday on n ivem ry  March 
2nd in the State, Armory. Supper 
will be served at 6:30 to be followed 
by an entertalnmenL M ra Nelson 
L’Heureux beads the supper com-
mittee.

Entertainment will be provided 
by the Past Presidents’ club. Com-
rades o f Ward Cheney Camp are 
cordially Invited to bs our guests. 
Let us moke this the greatest get- 
to n tb e r  ever.

We are glad to know that Sister 
Mary Warren is out o f  the bospltai 
and feeling much bettw . Sw ry

A embarrassing accident happen-
ed to George Pluggs here last night 
when he got hung up in the air 
while a horse licked his face. It 
seems that George went up into hla 
hayloft to pitch hay down through 
a chute to the horse manger, and 
that. In the dark, he lost his foot-
ing and went head foremost down 
the chute. But being a man o f  some 
heft around the southern parts, 
George got caught by the waist In 
the chute, and hung there, with his 
feet up In the hayloft, and his head 
hanging down just in reach o f the 
horse. By a lot o f hollerin and yoo- 
hoolng George finally attracted his 
wife to the barn, and by hitching 
up a block and falls onto George’s 
feet, and heaving up on the rope, 
which was into a block on the raft-
ers, George was drug free.

William Stench was going out to 
feed bis hogs this morning when the 
bottom dropped out o f the bucket 
of mash he was carrying and spill-
ed the pig food onto thS ground. 
William went down to the general 
.store right off and asked for the 
dollar he had given for the pall. He 
said it had only given him ten years’ 
service and at that rate wasn’t 
worth the money.

Mr*. W iggly Dobbs’ washing 
didn’t look none too clean on the 
line when she hung it out on Mon-
day. A minister’s wife had ought to 
set a example.

Rip Clements from Birdvllle was 
in before Justice Ozzle Buxton here 
last night charged with being 
drunk. Rip admitted he was drunk, 
and ha says “ Find me guilty Judge. 
I got the flne right in this pocket.”  
Judge Buxton looks at him and 
says “Ten day* In jail. Maybe you 
got that in the other pocket."

Dr. F. Hector Gllnk was out here 
today running from house to house 
with his pills in a effor* to relieve 
a community wide indigestion at-
tack which resulted from a food 
sale here last night. The Ladles’ 
Piecemeal Society got up the novel 
Idea of having membera of the 
Men’s CTiurch Club prepare cakes 
and pies for a food sale, which 
would be sponsored by the ladles. 
Well, the men hereabouts baked a 
lot o f things which the women sold. 
Evidently people here ate the stuff 
themselves Instead o f feeding It to 
the dogs, for there Is more bellyache 
per house here today than can be 
imagined. Farmers is seldom bak-
ers. •

Mra. Talbot Fish has finally got 
her baby to squalling natural again 
after a long spell o f being choked 
up with the croup.

Gabella Foote is looking for a 
huckleberry pie which disappeared 
from, the pantry windowsill yester-
day afternoon. No tramps was seen 
in the vicinity, but Sniff Larrup waa 
seen to pass during the time. Gabel- 
la suspects him. because when he 
waa coming back from the store ah* 
run out and mode out to talk with 
him, and she noticed that he bad 
some huckleberry stains on hla 
mouth. Pies has been bait for more 
than one bachelor as the writer can 
remember.

In church tomorrow the Rev. 
W iggly Dobbs will hold forth on 
"The Essence Of Sin”  which soimds 
like it might be a  talk against liq-
uor. The parson is usually better 
when be talks against booM than 
be Is when he rants on politics, 
which folks here think he don’t 
know much about.

FIREMEN AS HOSTS 
TO LADIES TONHIHT

Between SO And 55 To Be 
Present At North End 
Company’s Program.

Between 80 and 88 persona are 
expected to be present at the Ladiee 
Night program to be held la Hr* 
headquarters. Main and HlUiard 
streets tonight starting at fliflO, on 
invitation o f  HOse Company No. 1 
o f  the Manchester Fire Department.

A  turkey dinner will be served 
those attending by th* (3ommunlty 
Lunch. This will be followed by an 
entertainment and an orchestra has 
been engaged to play during the 
dinner and also for dancing that Is 
to follow. There will be both mod-
ern and old time dance* and Steve 
Miller ha* been engaged to prompt 
for th* old fashioned daneeft

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
•ATUROAV, PIBRUARY t t  (Central and EasUm fltandard Uni*)

____  a d  prosrsm* to kw sna baeio o^ n e  wsrous* thtmM aaleoe s o mI-
a*a; oesst to eeest (ete *) AelsnatleBi laeliia* all sTsllaU* stationi.

Presram* suSlMt t* ehanf* by eUtlsn* wimeui erevleu* netlM. P. M.
NIC-WKAF (R tD ) NETWORK 

BASIC — aeeti wear was* wtle wjar 
Wtas weak kyw ^  wcaa wtam wwj waal wdal; sOewaaii 
lead vinaq who wow wdaf wlra kitp;
Mauntaini kM k ^ l; Sauth.i wm)>c:
PaaKHi kfl kgw komo kkq )vo  tau; 
oW iC N A L  *TATIONS_(o|^&lnt*r- 
ehansaably on althar W tp or B L J « 
natworks); BASIC — Baati wlW wfaa 
v-aan work wool: MIdwaati arood wal 
wsM wbow wabc kaoo kana. OTHKB 
OPTIONAL STATIONS — Cana^nt 
erct efef :^ n tra li wefl wtari wlha wdar 
kfjrr koam: Saulhi wtar wptf wla wjax 
wfla-waum wind arto* arfbo wwno wcfe 
wav# warn araic wab wapi wmab wldx 
kvoo wkr wfaa wbap kwe wqal km* 
ksbx ktba kark ksne: M ^ntaln: W r  
ksbl ktar kob; Pacme; kfbk kwf kmj 
karn
Cant. BaaL '
12:00— 1:00—Binary Dautaeh Orahaatra 
12:20— 1:20—Ta Ba Announaad (20 m.)
1:00— 2!00—Capara from tba Canmua----- -----  — . . — -------Buffalo1l20—  f l20- V a u r  H <M  ,

JiOS— 2iW-aoldan MaleSic..
i20— 2120-BIII Kranta an* ( 

2iOS— 4100—Oalllns Stama 
S i l^  4iis—INilSraS SUnlay 
11*0— 4iS0—Walttr_l?aU-" '

Orahaat.
rabaatra
illaatara

Sang.
___ __  , ........... alaay Orahaatra
4 :0 0 - liOO-Oraat Playt, “ Tba BlrS" 
 lOe— StOO—Spanlah flavua OrsheatrL 
1:26— *;*0 Praai-RaSla Nawa ParfoS
*:2S— *;2S—Ouaatlan Bax an tsarta 
S i4^  *i4S—Ballsian tram lha Nawa 
SiOO— TiOO—Kaltanmayara KInSars'an 
S;i6— 7:20—Allatair Ca*ka Cammant
*:4S— -----   ------  * -----
TiOO—
7 :20—

WDRC
ttS  HBitford, Co b b . ISSO

EsstsfB dtoadard nm *

Saturday, Feb. 26
p. m.
1:30—Buffalo presents.
2:00—John Sturgess.
2:15— Madison Ensemble.
2:30— Motor City Melodies.
3:00— Merrymakers.
3:30— Waltzes of the World.
4:00— Ann Leaf at the Organ. 
4:18—Hialeah Races— Bryan Field, 

commentator.
4:46— Four Clubmen, t 
8:00— Story o f Industry.
5:30—Will McCune and his orches-

tra.
6:00—Newa Sendee.
6:18—Dinner Music.
6:80—W ater v*. Water— Ŝan Jac-

into Tunnel, Colorado River Aque- 
ducL

7:00— Saturday Swing Session.
7:80— Highlights In Connecticut

Sports—
7:48— Organ Reveries.
8:00—Columbia Workshop.
8:80—Johnny presents—Russ Mor-

gan’s orchestra.
9:00— Professor Quiz.
9:80—<k>neert Hzll o f the Air. 
10:00—Your Hit Parade. 
i0:48—Talk by Senator WUllaro O. 

McAdoo.
11:18— Sporta—Newa.
11:80— ^ b  (3rozby’a orchestra. 
12:30— Sammy Kaye’s orchestra. 
12:30 a. m.—Henry King’s orches-

tra.
Tomorrow’s Program

A. M.
9:80—C?hurch o f the Wildwood— 

John Seagle, hymn tunea 
9:48— News Service.

10:00— C^hurch o f the Air.
10:80—Walberg Brown Strings. 
11:00— Young Folks program with 

’Daddy’ Couch.
12:00 Noon—Major Bowes’ (^pltol 

Family. .
P. M.
12:30— Last Minute News Flashes. 
12:48—Harmony Boys.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:80— "Aptitude for Different Vo-

cations’’—J. D. Morford, 
personnel director, Veeder- 
Root, Inc.

1:48— Poets Gold—David Ross.
2:00—Radio Voice of Religion—  

Rev. Joseph M. Orlffen.
2:15— WDRC String Enecmble— 

Joseph Bliime, director.
2:30— "Dr. Christian”  — atanjng 

Jean Hersholt.
8:00— New York Philharmonic So-

ciety—John Barbirolli, con-
ductor.

5:00— Heinz Magazine of the Air. 
8:80—Guy Lombardo’a Orchestra. 
6:00—Joe Penner with Jimmie 

Grier’s Orchestra.
8:30— Double Everything.
7:00— VIcka’ Open House— Jean-

nette MacDonald.
7:30— Phil Baker—Patsy Kelly and 

Oscar Bradley’s Orchestra. 
8:00— St. Louts Blues,
8:30— Lyn Murray’s Musical Ga-

zette.
9:00— Ford Sunday Evening Hour. 

10:00— Zenith Foundation.
10:30— Headlines and Bylines.
11:00— Sporta; News.
11:15—Abe Lyman’a Orchestra.' 
11:30— CInb Calloway’s Orchestra. 
12:00— Dick Barrie’s Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Ted Flo Rlto’s Orches- 

tra.

7i4S—Jean Sablen Bens Pres.
S ite Beb R ie ltr  Presrem — to e 
I l i a —J ic k  Heler V a r l ^ — to e 

*;00—  tiOO— Al Roth A  H it  Orebeetni 
tiSO—  t i i^ A m e r l t a n  Pertralte, Play 
*100— lOiOO— N B C  Sym eheny ( IH  bra.) 

12:20— 111*0— Happy Felton Orahaatra 
lliOfL-IttOO— Bm ary Oautaab Orahaatra 
11:20— 12i*0— Blue Barran 'a Orahaatra

CBE-WABC NETWORK 
BAbiC — Beat: wabn wade weka wean 
waal wsr wkbw wkre whk wjr w<irc 
wesu w]«a wpro wfbl wlav Wfar; MIS- 
waat; wbbm wfbm kmoe kmoz wbaa 
kfab krnt
•AZT—wbsa WPS whp wban wore ntrb 
elMO wlbx wmss waaz wnbf wibs wkbn 
whin wkbl
OIXIB — wait wafs wbre wgam wdod 
fcirs wren wlan wwl wtoo lirld ktrh ktaa 
wneo fcoms wdbo wbt wdaa wbls wdbj 
wwva 'wmbf waia wmbr wala ktui k*ko 
wcoa wdno wnox kwkh know wmmm 
wjno weba wear wmas wcoa wrva 
MIDWBST — wmbd wlan wibw k(h 
wkbb wtnq wkbh weeo wabt kaoj wnsz

MOUNT.—kvor kli kob kal ksvo kfbb 
COAST—knx M s  kol kfpy kvlVafo hoy 
CanL BaaL
12:20- 1M—Orltstsla Radta Canaart 
12ilb— 1i12—Tba Rhvtbmtiraa Pras. 

—  _ pfeiinta IH«srtni

" , ? T “ iARJIS!
Itiao- Iiio-Bnffsla I
l!lO  ̂SS-Tha M ^  Cl̂ MaftBIIS

iidO- 4i20—Ann Leaf and ,t(t* O w e  
2:11— 4:10—Raeaa fram HlaladM
2:40— 4:40—Pour Clubman an* Mtbts 
4160- OiSO-etary H  „Pf*e.
4i*0- 1 :20—Laan OeMmin OrsKtstn
2:20— 2:00— Colum bla 't Cbarut Ol

t: » -  iiM—Praaa-RaSla Nawa Pa 
rtO- iiM-Ban Pal* an* WMasHlen 
*:00— 7:00—Tba Saturday fw lnj Club 

*:20- Tii^Tha Nlaaara Palla Band 
bnale; Sarentda at Sunaat—waat, 

TKIO- S:*!)—CBS Warkabap, Orsmttio 
TtJ^ SilO—Johnny pnd Riiaa Marfan 
2:20- 2)00—Prof. Quis Quissee—to a

*i20—Orimatlaas Beak Navlaw _ 
—wsbaj SaturSay Oarantda—«bsla~' 

 i40— iito-^uvanirp — wab* wnbc

*120^0:00—The Hit Para**—«  to ast 
2)40—10i4b—epaslsl Talks Br*aS*a*t 

10:00—11102—Orrin Tucker's Qrahattra 
10120—11:10—Bab Croato and Orahaatra 
11102—12:20—Sammy Kaya A OrabaaL 
11:10—12:22—Henry Kin* A Orahaatra 

NBC-WJ2 (BLUR) NETWORK 
BASIC — Bsat'i wjs wta-wbas wbol 
wham kdka wsar wxys wjta «wry wtnsl 
'Wfll waby wabr woky w ^ .w asa  wte* 
wlan; MIdwaati wanr wla inrk kaU wfaa 
wnt kae wown wetn: BayWi wrM wser

SU M  TOTAL

krwr kfdm wrol krii wibo wd«u w a m  
Mtuntalni Kia kTod kffSli
................ i %•<»CO kfffd kex ktA l . .

• NBC for epTloiud
P«elfleT^L_- -.........-
(NOTEt WEAF.l 
lift ef flUtlont.)
Cent*   •ta

lilO—Th« Club M ttlm  
1:0(^ 2:0d—MttropoHUo 0|MrA—16 o 
diOd— 8:00—Rakov and Hit Or«h«ttf«
4:8d— liM>—HaiiQravttn’t Orth«ttfi

...........  ...................

•:S6— 8:8d-̂ t«V|i«dl» Niiw«~f»tr1tS
•tbd— 8:0d—Ntwf! £utl« by MtiiiTn 
6:1b— 8:18—Br«id«att from BintTif"

8t8»-Chlek Wdbb Or«h««tri 
8:0d- 7:00—Ridl» MdiMff df 
8:34b-' 7:80—Unel« efim’t QwMtion*— 

•cat: MabM Ofdyatn Or«h.>u>wtat 
7;00— 8:06—Dane* Orthfttrt — wja^ 

 •bby Qr«ytan*a Orahaatfa—̂ afn  
T t i^  8:W—Raul Wing’d SptiBnt 
8:0b— f  :0b-'Barn Dana* An tha Radla 
8:0d-10:0^NBC Bj "  *

10i0d-11:00—Barn
10:8d— 1l 2|6— Ntwat T *  ...........
11 :g^ 18 :^ H oraed  Haldt’a Brlgadtord 
Iligb-pUilb—Eddy Du«h7n*« Ofaktetra

Dana* An th# Radi#
lymAbany <1H bra.) 
Dinea^waftt rapAAt 

AnnaunAaB

Handicap at Santa Anita; 8 Bolo 
Ripley; 8:30 Jack Haley Jamboree; 
9:30 American Portrait, W alt Whit-
man; 11:48 NaUonal A. a . U. track 
summahr (also WABC-CB8 at 
11:16); 12:30 Blue Barron orches-
tra.

W AB OC B8— 6:30 Description of 
San Jacinto tunnel-Colorado river
Aqueduct; 7:30 Niagara Falls band;
8 drama “Night Patrol;’’ 8:30 John-
ny and Rusa Morgan; 9 Prof. Quiz; 
10 Hit Parade.

WJZ-NBC— 7 Message o f  Israel; 
8:30 Spelling Bee, school principala;
9 Barn Dance (west repeat 11); 
ll:3 5 'H e ld t’B Brigadiers.

Louis XVI ersated a law in 1783 
which made It unlawful to carry 
any kind but a  oquars handker-
chief. It ta believed that the edict 
waa made at the raquset Of Mari* 
Antotnatte, wbo believed aquare 
handkerchiefs to be more oonvenient 
than the round, triangular and ob-
long Niapea that were the style at 
the tuna.

RADIO
_______ ^  D a y .

Baateni Staadard rime

New York, Feb. 26.—Second of 
the movie-produced hour programs 
to appear on the WEIAS’-NBC net 
work, Hollywood Parade Is to be 
the flrst to sign off. Announce' 
ment from Hollywood, pMnt o f its 
presentation, says It will be termln 
ated March 23.

That date ends the 16-week 
agreement between the sponsor and 
Warnsr Bros., producers o f  the 
series which opened last December 
9. There has been no announce-
ment as to future plans, but It Is 
indicated ths sponsor wUl eoaUmis 
with another feature.

The other movie-produced broad-
cast. “Good Newa o f  1938" oa 
WEAF-NBC Thursday nights, 
plans to go  right ahead. It start-
ed lost November under the guid-
ance o f the MOM lot.

On the Saturday night list:
Ooncertj— WEAF-WJZ-NBC 10 

to 11:80 tenth In series Iqi NBC 
symphony under direction o f  'A rtoro 
Toecanini.

WOR-MBS 9:18 to 11:15, Chicago 
SymphiDy, Dr. Frederick Stock 
coaducUngT

Talk—WABC-CBS 10:45, Son. W. 
O. McAdoo address before Federal 
Bar Association dinnsr. Washing-
tOIL

W EAF-NBQ*- 7:18 Baa ^wfiwiiji

Sunday Is to bring:
Talks— WEAF-NBC 12:30 p, m. 

Chicago Round Table, “ Crisis In 
Central Europe"; WMCA-Intercity 
and others 4, Father Charles B. 
Oiughlln; WOR-MBS Forum 7, “Are 
We Heading for WorT”  Rep. Ralph 
O. Breweter o f Maine and Rep. El 
V. M. Isac o f California; WJ21-NBC 
7, i*America’s  Interest la Foreign 
Tt»de," Wlnthrop Aldrich, boaker, 
and others.

WEAF-NBC—3 Radio Newsreel; 
5 Marion Talley; 8:80 Mickey Mouse 
theater; 7 Jack Benny; 8 Charlie 
McCarthy Hour; 10 Rising Musical 
Stars; 11:38 Johnny Hsmp orches-
tra.

W ABCj^BS—3 N. Y. Pbliharmon- 
le. Rose ftiuly, soprano; 6 Magazine 
of the Air; 6 Joe Penner; 7 Jean-
ette MacDonald'z songs; 7:30 Phil 
Baker; 8:30 New series, Lyn Mur-
ray’s Musical Gazette; 9 Sunday 
Evening Hour, Klrsted Flagstad so-
prano; 10:30 Headlines zmd Bylines.

WJZ-NBC—2 Magic Key; 3:30 
Frank Simon Band; 6 O ^ r s  audi-
tions; 6:30 Haven MocQuarrie act-
ors; 7:30 Feg Murray program; 9 
Tyrone Power Playhouse; 10:30 
Cheerio: 12 Roger Pryor orchestrsu

Monday expectations; W EAF- 
NBC— 1:30 p. m. Words and Mu-
sic; 2:45 M wdoln College Glee 
Club; 3:30 Vic and Sade; 6:45 De-
troit Schoolmen’s Chorus. W A B O  
CHS—3 League o f  Composers con-
cert; 4 Sing and Swing; 6:30 New 
time for ^ o k e  Carter; 6:48 Net-
work change for Lum and Abner. 
WJZ-NBC— 12:30 Farm and Home 
Hour; 3 Rochester Civic orchestra; 
4:30 Club Matinee; 6 Army Band.

Some Monday short waves: 
CB618 Santiago 4 p. m.. Music and 
News; JZJ JZI Tokyo 4:45 National 
program; OJD Berlin 5 Humor 
With a Tang and 10 Musical Revue; 
2RC Rome 7:30 Folk Music; OSC 
GSB GSL London 7:30 Songs of 
Spring; OLR4A Prague 8 Program 
for North Am erica; YV8RC Clorscos 
9:30 Pan-American Union program.

,12:30— Blue Barroo’s orcheatra. 
1:00 a. m.—Silent

Toniom>w)i Program
a. m . '
8:48—New*.
9:00—Turn Back Th* Clock.
9:80—Tom Terrtas.
9:45—Melody Moments.
10:00—Radio PulpU.
10:80— “The Matmgal BlngOrs’’ . 
11:00— Musical Interlude.
11:08— Silver Flute.
11:30— A nghr ohd Hunter.
11 ;48—Norsemen.
12:00 noon—NBC Home Symphony, 

direction Ernest La Praid*. 
12:30— “Turning Points In Famous 

U ves".—Federal Theater Project 
12:48—News.
1:00—Variety Program.
1 :30—Tuakegee Institute Choir.
2:00—Gypsy Moods.
2:18—V & y  Dreams” .
2:80—TTiatcber (jolt Storlss.
8:00—“ Radio Neworeel” .
3:30— Sunday Drivers 
4:00—"The S h a tW ’.
4:80—“World I* Youm."
8:00—Marion Tolly and Joseph 

Koestner’s orchestra.
8:30—The Mickey MOus* ThsaUr ot 

the Air.
8:00—Catholic Hour.
6:30—News.
6:48—Flufferstto*.
7:00—Jack Benny and Mary U v- 

i^ ston e—PbU Harria orC M tra.

Bergen

Oo

7:30—Interesting NeUhbora.
8:00—Don Ameebe, Edgar 

and Charlie Mct^rthy.
9:00— “Manbattau Merry

Round"
9:30— “American Album o f  Familiar 

Music.”
10:00—Rising Musical Stars Pro-

gram.
10:30— Serenading Strings—Moebe 

Paranov, director; Hal Gordon.
soloist.

11:00—News.
11:18—Louis Panico’s  Orchestra. 
11:80—Musical Interlude.
11:38—Johnny Hamp’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Weather Report.
12:02—Ekldy Reger4 Orchestra. 
12:30—Louis Armstrong’s Orches-

tra.
1:00—Silent.

FIND NO DYNAMITE 
IN COAL CAR BEDE

WTIC
liavelers Braedeastltig Servtee. 

Hartton^? UosB
SUJWU W. 1940 a . Ci. $8JI M. 

Eastern Standard lim a

Satuidayr Feb. 96

p. m.
1:20— Connecticut Agricultural Bul-

letin.
1:30— Progrsih from New York. 
2:00—Campus Capers.
2:80— “ Your Host Is Buffalo"
8:00—Golden Melodies.
3:80—Bin arena and bis Orchestra. 
4:00—Calling AU Stamp (Collectors. 
4:16—Hank Keene.
4:30—Walter Kelsey’s orchestra. 
8:00— Great Ploora— ’T he Birds” . 
6:00—Nsw*.
6:18—” Fr*d Hoey, Sports Roundup” 
6:80— WrlgbtvlUe aariob . 
6:45-)"Abdoralnal Pain” —Dr. John 

T. Winters.
6:58—Musical Interlud*.
7:00—Kalteruneyer’a Kindergarten. 
7:80—Harry GUbert Novelty Or-

chestra. ,
7:48—Bporta o f  the Week with Jack 

Stevens. !
8.00—’’Believe It Or Not” —Robert 

Ripley.
8:80—variety Show featuring Jack 

Haley,
9  :0 (M :^  Roth’s Orchestra.
9:30—American Portrait*. , 
10:00—NBC Sirmphony • Orchestra 
> directed by Arturo Toecanini. 
11:30—News.
11:45— Summary o f NaUonal AAU 

Meet. ,
12:00—Weather Report.
12d)8—Johnny Ham9’«-«relMetra;

Brings Both Relief And Disap-
pointment As Company Ta
Still Puzzled By Loss.

When the last o f the load o f  soft 
coal had been removed from the 
gondola-type car at the New s tn e t 
coal pocket at 4:30 yeaUrday after- 
noon and no dynamite or fusee were 
found there was both relief and dis-
appointment as the mine company 
t ^ t  sold th* coal has aa yet t i in  un-
able, to locate the m iss lu  sUcks o f  
dynamite. From 11 ^ lo e k  yes-
terday morning unUl the last idee* 
o f cool went through the hopper Into 
th* waiUng truck below there was 
a careful watch kapt by WlUlam 
Bowman who came her* from Johns-
town, Pa., to eupervles the unloading 
o f th* cool. .

Mr. Bowmaa said that it waa tha 
flrst Uma in hla conneoUon with th* 
mining company that such a mission 
Bad DMn ptrformed and aevaa othar 
man were doing a Ilka work, or nady

toat left the mine were unldad-

It was hoped that the sticks o f  
dynamite that were nitased 
after the oars Isft ths minss 
b* found and this would put s 
to th* trouble, but not flnAin. i 
the load, which was th* o t js  <- 
the sight Uiat cams Into N sw "*™ . 
land. It msaht that th* work m iw nL  

uTSocaisA*^ tha missing dynamite

Among th* Todas, hill peopls ot 
southern India, a  dalty Is k  eane- 
tuary and a milkman la a  god, be-
fore whom everyone bows down. 
He deUvers advice to  thos* who ask 
tt and no one may touch hla divln* 
person except another dairymsin.

Grown In Maesachnestta, a  Muaah 
measured 4H IM t In tsBgth u d  8 f  
inches in dlamstsr, wrartilng 106 
Dotmda. >
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S i X Consecufiva Cou
pon! Clipped From The 

Herold and 44c Gives 
You One Volume of the 
Regular Edition.

S i X Confeeutive Cou« 
pons Clipped From The 

Herald and 69c Gives 

You One Volume of the 
DeLuxe Edition.

  i'a

These Books Con Only Be Secured A t The Herald 
Office On Bissell Street. No Books Given Out On 
Approval. A ll Soles Strictly Cosh.

* 1. *

ERY MODERN RESOURCE 
OF ILLUSTRATION -

r ̂  ta am*

 ̂ I.

A t
Illustrated—

S T A N D A R D
e n c y c l o p e d i a SIZE

LARGE, 
EASY TO 

READ TYPE
CAREFULL7 

EDITED
HANDSOMELY

BOUND
PROFUSELY

ILLUSTRATED

6% Inefces by 9% inches Copyrffht—1937
Stsixiiid Aiaeriesn, Ii k .

IT FORMERLY SOLD FOR *69.50 
NOW  YOU CAN HAVE THIS 
ENTIRE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF 
FIFTEEN VO LUM ES FOR THE 
FORMER PRICE OF ONE VOLUME

Thousands o f P h o te ^ p h s 'b f every conceivable subject o f essential human interest 

are included. Here is unimpeachable photographic authority that visualizea the 

developments in Science, Agriculture, Trade, Commerce or whatever subject you 

are interested in studying. W hen information vital to your work is clearly spread 

photographically before'your ^ e s  it wUl provide you with knowledge worth hun-

dreds of times the small cost o f this great reference work.

IjTjik r  If''

ECUL ‘ Uhx-*

cowor
  ' i
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E N O rtiLoPE PlA%

ALWAYS
flUIE

OF THE 
HERALD
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IPLE PROVES 
:AL SPOT FOR 

iASONIC DANCE
KOtaftanea fm o  Pb i «  Om )

which was uwd tor rtiuiclnj  
I gtoea and white, featoona of 
tad treen and white bunUng 

~ the celling. Illuminated by
____«  green and white electrol-

 unm and green Japaneae lantama. 
vlCka aidewalli were draped with the 

material, forming a back- 
i  that aet off to advantage the 
nt and beautiful gowne of the 

J>TPiwmen. McKay's orchestra was 
l ĵffjlntloned at the bead of the hall.

•'.’Bghtecn Ublea were aet up In 
the main lodge hall so that all the 

r guests were served at the same 
"thne. The handsome carpet was 

pntected entirely with builders'
  paper. Under the direction of Mrs. 
MniUam Bray chicken salad, potato 
dilpa rolls and coffeb, Ice cream 
and cookies were served. The De 
kfolay boys waited on tables.

The Gowns
Upwards of 70 cougto were In the

grand march, led 
itaster

__ _ _ Worshipful
___ "Hamid Walsh and Mias

Uaiy Shields, who was gowned In 
blue marquisette embroidered with 

. sprays of pink flowers, pink bolero 
ftns corsage of pink blossoms. The 

I'aSncers of Manchester lodge and 
; their wives followed.

A  partial list of the women danc- 
. era and a brief mention of the 

gowns worn ft^lows:
Mrs. Richard Tinker, black velvet. 

. Uisa Ruth Coseo, red velvet, silver 
accessories, gardenia corsage.

Ura W. P. QuUb, blue lace, 
lira. Mortimer E. Moriarty, black 

aopo with gold trimmings.
Avia Candlemere, West Hartford,

’ green and black velvet and taffeta.
Mrs. John F. Pickles, blue velvet, 

. Mdliestones, gardenia corsage.
BetUe Nelson, Bristol, black vel-

vet, thlneatones, corsage of sweet 
peas.

Dorothy Armstrong, periwinkle 
blue moire with purple velvet bands, 
purple accesaories.

Grace C. Hood, sapphire blue vel-

EK Madelyn McGowan, New Haven, 
white crepe with rhinestones.

K.'. Dorothy E. Hultmsn, blue moire. 
Mrs. Richard Fox, Hartford, black 

asepe.
Mrs. John F. Barry, aqua lace. 
Mrs. David Mi Caldwell, fuchsia 

flhlffon.
Mrs. George Dardis, dusty rose 

aatin and tulle, blue acceasoriea.
Mrs. G. I. Emerson', coral lace.

. B. F. Llttlefleld, Franklin, Mass., 
black net. white gardenias.

Alice Preston, white taffeta.
Mrs. Albert Dewey, fuchsia vel-

vet, rhinestones.
Mrs.,John H. Hyde, blue flowered 

' thlffoni silver accessories.
Bernice Gregg, Windsor, flowered 

plrencb crepe.
' Nadra Lasvrenca, East Bertln, 

bmiamarine velvet.
Viiglnla Wells, Kensington, blue 

taffeta.
Mrs. Emil Milleri flowered chiffon 

 ver grey satin.
Mrs. Hilding Bolin, Hartford, 

aquamarine chUTon, sequins.
Mrs. Russell Remlg, pink chiffon 

With silver and blue accesaories, 
corsage of marguerites and snap-
dragons.

Mrs. Edmund R. Wrubcl, Fall 
River, Mass., white defrosted moire 
taffeta, gold accessories, orchid cor-
kage.

Mrs. Otto Neumann, Hartford, 
srine brocaded velvet.

Mrs. Archie E. Jarvis, Jr., Boston, 
white sequlned chiffon, silver acces-
sories, gardenia corsage.

Mrs. D. 8. Conrfell, West Hart-
ford, flowered silk.

Mrs. John A. Trotter, aqua taf- 
tbta, gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Arthur Seelert, rose taffeta, 
gardenia corsage.

Mrs. Paul Doiigan, black taffeta, 
sequins.

Mrs. A. Anderson, hand-blocked 
satin print, light green sash.

Gertrude Fenerty, dusty blue 
moire.

Mrs. Everett E. Fish, pink and 
blue flowered silk.

Mrs. Ralph H. Johnson, Torrlng- 
ton, white brocaded satin, corsage 
of red roses.

Mrs. Nils Carlson, coral crepe 
with gold accessories.

Mrs. C. Leroy Norris, flowered 
satin.

Mrs. Frederick Hadden, silver 
metallic net, gardenias.

Mrs. Robert McLaughlin, Wallis 
blue silk, gardenias 

Mrs. Robert Cooper, East Hart-
ford, black velvet.

Albyna Augustine, black taffeta. 
Silver acces.sories, roses.

Marion Browning, turquoise taf-
feta, rhinestones, gardenia corsage.

Muriel Cone, Hartford, black taf-
feta, lame trimming.

Barbara Wamock, tea rose net 
with lace.

Mrs. Francis GetcheU, pink aatin. 
Mrs. E. R. Marshall, NIantic, 

peach taffeta.
Mrs. James MrCaw, Jr., sea blue 

alipper satin with rblnestonca.
Mrs. James W. McKay, aqua 

satin.
Mrs. E. H. HucklanJ, bine lace. 
Marie E. Tryon, Wilson, rvmri  ̂

navy blue clolb. squirrel collar.
Mrs. RoUin M. Ransom, Windsor, 

Wue velvet.
Mrs. T. W, Relchard, powder blue 

lace.
Mrs. Jamea T. Nichols, Chinese 

peacock blue velvet, gardenias.
Genevievs Alvord, ivory brocade, 

ted roses.
Mm. Sherwood T, Smith, gi seii 

Sreps.
. Martha Blatter, black satin, gold 
Sccessories.

Mrs. J. Francis Wood, Sorasrs- 
Ote, pale green lacs.

Marion Norton, Buffleld, legral 
blue moire taffetsu

Bfaea. black aattn, thins-
•tones.

Mrs. 8. T. Wamoek, ivyal blna

Mrs. Earl B. AndenWB, lea faliM 
•tin.

i Watksrsflli;^ pfak

Ruth I. Goodwill, blue net, gar-
denias.

Pauline Bmonds. Burgundy taf-
feta, sliver sccessories.

Mrs. Arthur Lantx, West Hart-
ford, aqua lacs.

Maty Moriarty, aqua chiffon, 
rhinestones.

Ruth aigglns. Hartford, black 
tulip taffeta.

Mm. Newton Taggart, blue net 
over blue taffeta, silver accessories, 
y^ ow  rose connge.

Mrs. Stewart R. Kennedy, black 
moire, corsage of yellow roses.

Mrs. W, E. Sisson. Hartford, 
white crepe with rhlnestonea.

Mrs. R. F. V. Stanton. Hartford, 
aqua silk.

Mrs. W. J. Shea, violet taffeta.
Mrs. Charles O'Dowd, black vel-

vet
- Mrs. Charles E. Lowe, Wethers-
field, sapphire blue velvet.

Helen VIertel, Wallis blue net 
gold accessories, cors^e of pink 
roses. ,

Pyllls Morey, black taffeta with 
aequin Jacket corsage of sweetheart 
rosea and gardenias.

Jane Bantly, fuchsia chiffon, gar-
denias.

Mm Eric W. Modean, wine red 
inolre taffeta, gold accesaories, cor-
sage of gardenias.

Miss Gladys Forsberg; Wood- 
haven, L. I., aqua chiffon, gold ac-
cessories, corsage of sweetheart 
roses.

Miss Bobee Adams, Jackson 
Heights, L. I., Royal blue moire, 
gold accessories, comage of yellow 
rose buds.

Mm. F. Dwyer, fleah colored vel-
vet, black accesaories.

Mm. E. T. Bantly, black net, 
white gardenias.

Mm. Albert Todd, white crepe 
with flame acceesories.

Mm. T. B. Kehler, blue slipper 
satin, dubonnet trimming.

Ethel Luettgens, b la^  taffeta, 
dubonnet trimming, silver acces- 
aoriea.

Mm. H. F. Noren, Bolton.
Mm. Charles H. Norris, Jjiue net
Mm. Dana Purinton, powder blue 

biladed empe, corsage of aweet peas.
Mm. Charles W. Strant white 

orepe, orchids.
Mm. Albert L. MacLean. aqua 

lace and net. coral velvet corsage 
coral sweet peas.

Mm. Arthur Lashinske, black net 
gardenias.

OBITUARY

W EDDINGS I
Miller-Matchulat

Miss Mildred Johanna Matchulat 
daughter of Mr. and Mm. John C. 
Matchulat of Deming street will be 
married this afternoon to Raymond 
Otis Miller of Spencer street The 
ceremony will be performed at 4 
o'clock in the Zion Lutheran church 
by the pastor. Rev. Hugo F. R. 
Stechholz. Miss Marion A. Erdln 
will play the bridal music and Mm. 
Katherine Roselle will sing *‘0  
Promise Me."

The bride's sole attendant will be 
her sister, Miss Elda Matchulat 
and her brother, Casper Matchulat 
will be best man for Mr. Miller. The 
bride will wear a princess style 
gown of white lace with train and 
tulle veil. She will carry a shower 
bouquet of gardenias and lilies of 
the valley. The bridesmaid will 
wear a peach' colored lace princess 
gown with powder blue accessories 
and arm bouquet of Talisman roaes 
and blue Iris.

The ceremony will be followed by 
a reception for the immediate fam- 
Ulee aiul cioee friends at the home 
jot the bride's pamnts. Later the 
bride and bridegroom will leave for 
a trip to Bermuda. The bride will 
wear for traveling a three-piece 
blue suit with henna acceasoriea. On 
their return they will live at 188 
Spencer Street.

Miss Matchulat haa been employ-
ed by the Aetna Life Insurance 
Company, and la prominent In 
church and Sunset Rebekah lodge 
activities. Mr. Miller Is a milk 
dealer.

SOQI AND BUSKIN
P U Y  BIG SUCCESS 

______ «

High School Dramitists In 
WeD Chosen Vehicle Dem-
onstrate Ability.

FUNERALS _____ )
william b. Martin

Old time -l.ciidi In a goodly num-
bers attended lb,. funerM of William 
B Martin,’ a resident of Manchester 
and vicinity for ovei SO yearn whicn 
was held at the W. P. Qiileh funeral 
home at »:S0 this morning 'ollowed 
by a funeral mass in St. Bridget's 
church, celebrated by Rev. Fred-
erick Oark. assistant pastor of the 
church.

The body was brought Into the 
church by Jamei 'Rolston, Michael 
Donohue, Clarence Johnson and 
Charles Blaney, the beamm. As the 
body entered the church. Mm. 
Arlyne M. Gaiiity, the church or-
ganist. played "Lead K'lidly Ugbt." 
She and Mm. Mary Cervinl sang the 
reeponsea. At the offertory Mm. 
Garrity sang Ave Marla" and at 
th e ' close of the mass she sang 
"Sweet Savior Blewi Us Ere We 
Go." As the recessional she played 
Chopin's "Funeral March."

The body was placed In the vault 
In St. Bridget's cemetery. Father 
Clark sayl.ig the prayers at the 
cemetery.

Bouley-Klucewicz
Miss Mary Frances Klucewlcz of 

109 Foster street was united In 
marriage to Leo William Bouley, 
son of Mrs. Olivia Bouley of Hart-
ford. at a ceremony at 9 o'clock this 
morning In St. James’s chufch. The 
rector, Rev. William P. Reidy. who 
officiated, used the single ring serv-
ice.

The maid of honor was Miss Mar-
tha Klucewicz, twin sister of the 
bride. The bridesmaids were Miss 
Ann and Miss Harriet Klucewlcz 
and Miss Lydia Bouley. John 
Gemme of Falrvlew, Mass., was 
best man, and the ushem were An-
thony Lucas, Frank Wylatt and 
Charles Golden, all of Hartford.

The bride who was given away by 
her uncle, Joseph Klucewlcz, wore 
a princess gown of white satin with 
lace collar and cuffs. Her tulle veil 
fell from a coronet of pearls. She 
carried a bouquet of bridal roses, 
orchids and valley lilies. The maid 
of honor was gowned In peach with 
aqua accessories and the brides-
maids were similarly attired In aqua 
gowns with peach accessories, hats 
with short veils and arm bouquets 
of roses.

The ceremony was followed by a 
large reception at the home of Mr. 
and Mm. H. F. Fredericks of 60 
Kensington road, friends of the 
bridal couple.

Mr. and Mm. Bouley left for a 
wedding trip of unannounced des-
tination. The bride wore for travel-
ing a black and white ensemble. The 
bridegroom Is employed by the 
United Tool and Die Company.

In an admirably choeen play. 
Sock and Buskin, high school dra-
matic club, kept a large audience in 
a murmur of sympathetic laughter 
at the high school auditorium last 
night with their presentation of 
‘Remember the Day” , by Philo Hlg- 

ley antt Philip Dunning.
The appealing tone of the play 

was set In. the prologue when 
Blanche Gattl, as Nora Trinell, a 
dowdy, middle-aged school teacher, 
wistfully, explains to an Indifferent 
hotel bell-boy that sbe wishes to see 
D. R. Roberts, who was once her 
puplL F"

In the three acts of the play 
proper, time turns back to the days 
of high-collared sblrtwalsta and be- 
ribboned pigtails to show Nora Tri-
nell dealing understandingly with 
the problems of bsr lively seventh 
grade.

As little Dewey Roberts, Ralph 
Peterson completely won the hearts 
of the audience with his boyish scorn 
of sissy-stuff like Shakespeara and 
girls, his mounting adoration of a 
teacher who knew about boats, and 
his tragic disillusionment when he 
discovers that Miss Trinell Is In love 
with the athletic coach. High polnta 
In a uniformly convincing peiTorm- 
ance were his courageous endurance 
of the pain of a broken leg, the 
vigor with which he battles to prove 
that Miss Trinell la not In love with 
the coach.' hla agonized appeal to be 
allowed to go away to school when 
he learns the truth, and the proud 
gesture with which he exhibits bis 
flmt long pants on the day of de-
parture.

missions tastllled to the careful 
planning of the «tage oomraittse, of 
which Irene Jobaaon was chairman, 
KoC the property committee imder 
Betty Wodruff.

No small contribution to the suc- 
oeas of the play rhm the authentic-
ity of the ssrty nineteenth century 
coatumes, secured by the costume 
ccmmlftee of which Hannah 
Leuthold was chairman.

The vigor and duration of the ap-
plause which followed the play In- 
dlcatsd that the audleoce will very 
pleasantly "Remember the day” .

ABOUT TOWN
A number of Hancheoter friends 

of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bell of Bell 
street, Addison, plan to attend the 
open house tomorrow from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9, In celebration of the 60th 
wedding anniversary of Mr. and 
Mm. BeU.

Members of the Manchester 
Mothers’ club are reminded of the 
annual party for husbands and 
friends Monday evening at the 
South Methodist church parish hall, 
and to secure their tickets from 
Mm. T. B. Kehler, chairman of 
hostesses. Miss Marion Washburn 
or any of the hostess committee. An 
enjoyable program of entertain-
ment, games and refreshments Is 
being arranged.

The monthly supper held on thq 
last Sunday of each month SL 
John’s Parish will be held in Pulaski 
Hall on North street Sunday eve-
ning.

Several of the merabem of St. 
Margaret's Circle, Daugbtem of Isa-
bella, will go to Waterbury tomor-
row to get a preview of the anti- 
God exhibit that is being shown' In 
that city tomorrow and will be ex-
hibited In High school ball hem on 
Monday night.

Mrs. Una Montgomer}'
The funeral of Mrs. Lina Mont 

gomery, widow of Charles P. Mont-
gomery, and a long-time resident ef 
Manchester, was held yesterday af-
ternoon at the South Methodist 
church and largely attended. A dele-
gation attended from Sunset Re- 
bekah lodge of which ehe was a past 
noble grand, and from Temple 
Chapter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
of which she was a charter member 

Dr. Earl E. story, the pastor, con-
ducted the service and Mias Ann 
Strickland played organ selections. 
The bearem wem portem and burial 
was In the family plot In the East 
cemetery.

.Martin Koehler
The funeral of Martin Koehler 

who died Tbumday at hla home, 706 
Main street, will take place tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
home. Rev. J. Stuart Neill, rector 
of St. Mary's Episcopal church will 
officiate. Masons of Rising Sun 
Lodge of Warehouse Point will con-
duct the ritualistic service at the 
grave In the cemetery In that place. 
Rev. Jepson will officiate at the 
committal service.

PREDICTS DEFEAT
IFFDRIS NAMED

(Oonttnoed from Psge One)

tse for IndustrieA, Organization, 
would not be a candidate for Presi-
dent

Wheeler also placed himself on 
record as opposed to an unusually 
trig navy because, he said, he did cot 
think Japan, Germany or any other 
country could successfully Invade 
the United States.

Manchester 
Date Book

Oonliig Eveate
March 1—Rural comedy, "Simple 

Simon Simple," at North Methodist 
church.

Also, lecture, "Prejudices Prefer-
red," by Mrs. Lewis Rose at T. M. 
C. A.

March 4 —  DeMolay teatimonal. 
Masonic Tompla.

March U —Epworth League play. 
"Waiting At The Church." at South 
MiUwdUt (kai4u .

Adamson-Kristoff
Miss Claire June Kristoff, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mm. Paul Kristoff 
of 1.33 School street, became the 
bride of Victor William Adamsori, 
son of Mr. and Mm. James Adamson 
of Strant street, i a ceremony per-
formed this morning at St. James's 
church at 10 o’clock by the Rev. Wil-
liam P. lleidy, who used the single 
ring service.

‘The bride was attended by her 
cousin. Miss Dorothy Keyser of Clif-
ton. N. J., and WlUlam Bralthwalte 
of Pearl street was best man for 
Mr. Adamson.

The bride who was given in mar-
riage by her father wore a white 
lace princess atyle gown. Her veil 
of tulle fell from a wreath of lUy of 
the valley and gardenias. Sbe car-
ried a prajrer book with sprays of 
valley llUes. The bridesmaid wore a 
Juliet gown of aqua net and car-
ried an old-fashioned bouquet.

The ceremony was followed by a 
roception at the home of the bride's 
pamnts, after which the yotmg 
couple left on an unannounced wed-
ding trip, the bride wearing a black 
coat with Pemlan lamb trim; white 
accessories. On their mturn they 
will live at 8 Ridgewood street and 
be at home to chelr friends after 
March 15.

Both bride and bridegroom are 
graduates of Manchester High 
school. Mr. Adamson la employed 
by the Manchester Dtdry.

END APPEARS NEAR 
FOR GEN. PERSHING, 

PHYSICIANS REPORT
(Continued from Page One)

Into a coma that lasted several houm 
and the doctom despaired of hla life. 
However, he ralUcid and a t ' times 
recognized those at hla bedside.

But the stout heart faltered again 
early last night and the lighting 
commander dropped into a second 
coma more pronounced than the 
first. Just 08 on the previous night 
he reacted to heart stimulants but 
his atmngth was ebbing and he could 
not hold the gain he appeared to 
have made.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted ynoterday; Mm. Annie 

Peterson, 90 Birch street. Miss Doris 
Johnston, 84 West Middle Turnpike, 
Mm. Florence Wilkie, 298 Spruce 
street. Joseph Rlster, 7 Lilac street 

Discharged yesterday; Mm. Flor-
ence Stratton, 41 Garden atr^t.

Birth: Testerday, a aon to Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Williams, 284 Lake 
street

Admitted today: Edward Grau- 
ahlnaky, Wapplng.

Dlscbiargnd today: Sherwood 
Bebrcnd, 104 Washington street, 
Leon Fallot. 9 Ridge s t ^ t  

0« M » :  8WK<atx M UittA ^

The recklesr driving coserof Mm. 
Elizabeth A. Mollory of 2558 Al-
bany avenue. West Hartford, sched-
uled for trial In town court, last 
night, has been continued until 

a „  . V, , ..... Monday. Mrs. Mollory Is a slster-ln-
j  Knight, as Kate HIU, w as, 1̂ ,  ̂ Attorney Ernest McCormick,
de Ightful in her embarrass^ but | „ow of West Hartford but formerly 
determined attempts to win Dewey’s 
affection. Even beneath the amus-
ing enthusiasm with which she de-
voured a dish of Ice-cream was felt 
her touching anxiety not to be over-
looked by the scornful Dewey.

As an obnoxious, smug little “ tat-
tle-tale." Esther Pitkin got a laugh 
every time her two stiff pigtails ap-
peared. As “Ellen,” she smirked 
over Kate's devotion to Dewey and 
triumphed at her success In start-
ing the fight over Miss Trinell's 
love affair.

MIrth-provokIng also were Gladys 
Addy’s sharp-voiced, shoulder- 
switching characterization of the 
typical, old-maidish, principal's eiec- 
retary and Louis Foley's portraWal 
of a stiff-necked, petty princljMl, 
more concerned with the attendance 
record than with- the Injustice r of 
dismissing the coach for a fdlae 
complaint. I

As Edith Phelps, the pmtty, spell-
ed, high school daughter of uie 
town's rich man, Sedzel Peterson 
gave a realistic demonstratloh of 
near-hysterics, as she begs the 
coach not to tell anyone that she 
has lied in telling her father It was 
he with whom she had been staying 
out late.

Wesley Palmer, as Dan Hopkins, 
the good-looking athletic coach, 
skillfully developed his role from 
the confident manner In which he 
wins Nora Trinell’s love to the ne 
manliness with which he keeps 
Edith Phelps' secret even at the ex-
pense of losing his position and 
leaving Nora to go to a mythical Job 
in business.

Marian Olson was Dewey's lov- 
e'ole and over-anxious youn^ mother, 
iMsmayed by the mess caused by 
Dewey's model-boat building, re 
signed to her husband's habit of 
brmgtng something for dinner af-
ter she has already prepared the 
meal, and deeply concerned over 
Dewey’s amazing refusal to eat din-
ner on the day of bis decision to go 
away to school. As Dewey's father,
Allan Coe characterized a man 
whose pompous manner covered hla 
sincere Interest In his boy's welfare.
An amusing bit was the struggle 
between the fatber and mother to 
be flmt to follow Dewey when he 
leaves the room In team.

Blanche Gattl did a very effective 
piece of acting In the touching 
climax of the play, where Nora 
Trinell mpresaes her personal agony 
at hearing the gossip about Dan 
Hopkins and Edith Phelps to give 
Dewey famwell encouragement In 
the ambition to build boats.

In the epilogue, which returns to 
the hotel lobby, John Douglas as 
the grown-up Dewey, presented a 
sharp contrast as a successful man 
of the world to the shabby Miss 
Trinell. Her pathetic eageraesa to 
congratulate him summons up the 
voice of young Dewey to prompt the 
man not to be a "stiff shirt" and to 
ask her to dinner, but on Important 
telegram prevents and Noim-Trinell 
Is leftalone with his flowem and her 
memories.

ExcHlently done wem 'the many 
minor ' 'characterisations: Anne
Howarth as the Roberts' sympathet 
ic maid; Tom Donohua and Horace 
Btssell as quarreling bell-boys;
Harry Hultlne as the wise-cracking 
reporter; Fred Mahoney, as Dewey's 
pal who opologlsea aftar fighting 
with him; Carl Ackerman, Raymond 
Barrett, Dorothy Wurtz, Howard 
Daniels, Irene Johnson, and Frances 
Wallett as other acbool children 
Marjorie McCormick as the flower 
girl; Sam Harris as a customer;
Louise Burr aa one of the "old type” 
school teachem; and Robert Hall aa 
Edith Phslps' fatbar.

The naturalnees and sincerity of 
the characterisations, the effeetlve- 
nees o f the pantomime which built 
up the performance, the control 
with which the young actora 
handled their rarts, and the smooth-
ness with which emotlozis shifted 
from comedy to pathos resulted 
from the expert direction of Miss 
Helen Page, adviser of Sock and 
Buakln and coach o f the play.

The problem of making alx scene 
shifts was solved by use o f a new 
eet. By altering the positiao of the 
units and chantfng u s  properties, 
each acme seemed a com^etely tUfi 
faisBt Blace, bcerttF « f  kitsr>i

FIND MISSING BOY 
LYING I ^  SNOW
Naugatuck. Feb. 26—(A P)—A 

supernumerary policeman found 
Eugene KomUh, aeven-year-old son 
of Mr. and Mm. John Oorniah, to-
day after an Intenstve nine-hour 
search.

'Die officer, Beecher Woodslde of 
this place, found the child In a 
wooded section of Union City near 
Platte Mills, about a mile from 
where he was last seen. The boy 
was reported missing last night by 
his father.

The policeman said the child was 
lying in the snow, moaning. He 
was rushed to a physician’s office 
where his condition was pronounc^ 
serious.

More than 200 persons. Including 
Boy Bcoute, Joined in the search 
after the lad's father told police a 
companion of Eugene's hod left him 
at a brook while he went home to 
change hla shoes and stockings, 
which were wet.

S E n n  SENATOBIAL SEAT

NssbvlUe, Tsnn., Feb. 36.— (AP)— 
Tennessee's Junloi- Senator. George 
D. Berry, announced today ha would 
bo a candidate for the Democratic 
nomination to succeed himself.

He seeks to aervs the four yearn 
remaining of the term of the late 
Nathan I*. Bachman. Upon tba 
death o f Senator Bachman, Gov. 
Gordon Browning appointed Beny 
until the gansral elecUoa next No-

MRS. LEWIS ROSE 
INLECniREHERE

Ennnent TriTcIer, Recently 
Retarned From Eorope To 
Appear March 1.

Mrs. Lewis Rose will have a most 
Interesting message to give to the 
general public on Tuesday, March 1st 
at the'banquet hall at the com-
munity T. M. C. A. The lecture is 
open to the general public who may 
secure tickets by telephoning' 72()6 
or purebasing them at the door.

During the month of January, 
Mrs. Rose spent a great deal of time 
In Washington obtaining - Informa-
tion In regkrd to the political situa-
tion in the United States as well as 
securing first-hand knowledge of 
Washington's point of view in re-
gard to foreign affaire. In as much 
as Mm. Rose spent some time In 
Austria last summer, she Is espe-
cially well vemed In the necessary 
backgroimd to explain the present 
trying situatloo In Europe. Mrs. 
Rose has been fortunate enough to 
personally oontaet Hitler and Mus-
solini so that she will give us an 
intimate picture of three of the 
countries which are so much In the 
limelight at the present moment. 
Mm. Rose la a fluent speaker who is 
able to draw pictures vividly In a 
limited time and her hour la filled 
with Information which cannot 
otherwise be gained except by ex-
tensive reading and study.

.There has been an advance sale of 
tickets and it may be necessary for 
the lecture to be moved to the 
Whiton auditorium, but that fact 
will be determined after the audi-
ence has reached the T. M. C. A. 
Mm. Rose begins her talks promptly 
at the scheduled hour and we there-
fore request the audience to come 
early enough to be seated by eight 
o'clock.

The Young Peoples' Fellowship of 
St. Mary's church will hear Clement 
Motten, Trinity 0>llege senior, talk 
on “American Youth" at a meeting 
of the YPF schedule^ for tomorrow 
afternoon at 5 p. m. In the parish 
house.

The office of the Tax Collector 
will remain open open today until 
5 p. ro. for the accommodation of 
those desiring to settle for old age 
assistance taxes. Monday is the last 
day on which these taxes may be 
paid without Incurring the one dol-
lar additional penalty aa provided 
by law.

____ •
At a meeting of the Board of 

Selectmen to be held Monday night 
at 8 p. m. in the Town Hall, the 
items of business proper to come 
before the March T town meeting 
will be listed. Certain phases of the 
town’s financial situation will alo 
be discussed.

Mr. and Mm. William Rublnow of 
192 East Center street returned last 
night after a cruise to Nassau In the 
Bahama Islands, aboard the Cunard 
liner "Carinthla."

Manchester Assembly No. 15, 
Order of Rainbow, will meet Mon-
day evening at 7:30 In the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Wallace Robb, mother 
advisor, ~is attending the annual 
meeting of mother adviso'a from 
assemblies th.'ougbout the state at 
the Masonic Temple In West haven 
today.

Young people of the Concordia 
Lutheran church are reminded ot 
the social at TerryvlUe this evening, 
and that private cam will leave the 
church at 6:15. There will be room 
for any who And they can go at the 
last minute.

A change In the Salvation Army 
meeting for this evening at 8 o’clock 
has been made. Instead of the 
speaker announced. Rev. William 
Turklngtoa who la well known to a 
number of local people, will addrees 
the meeting. He Is at present con-
ducting evangelistic servicea at 
Calvary Temple, Hartford.

Mrs. Elizabeth Stevens ot Spruce 
street has ap her week-end guests 
George Staubly and daughter Mary 
of 264 Burritt street, New Britain.

CAUSES GAS BLAST 
DOING OWN REPAIRS

(tlontinoed from Page One)

This became mom marked and was 
traced to the cellar. The door to 
tbe cellar is Just off the kitchen 
and tbe Nellis went down together. 
Robert Nelli lighted a match to test 
the pipes for what he expected to 
prove a small leak. The explosion 
crune Instantly.

The Canae
Later the source of explosion was 

found. In an unllghted cold storage 
compartment in the cellar was a 
branch gas pipe on which there was 
no cap. From it the raw gas flowed 
Into the room. This compartment 
filled up while much less gan seeped 
out Into the rest of the cellar. There 
was plenty of gas everywhere in the 
cellar, however, when the Nellis 
went downstalm.

James Neill was standing behind 
hla brother when Robert lighted 
the match. He was slammed against 
the work bench and got a quick halr- 
slnge from the flame of gas. In 
about one second all the damage 
had been done.

The Damage
The Nellie hurried up etaim. There 

they found a scene of wreckage. In 
the kitchen plaster was strewn 
over the floor. The wall In )>ack of 
the range showed the lath.

Plaster and paper on tbe south 
aide of tl(e dining room was stripp^ 
off and all along the north wall and 
above the doorway leading Into the 
living room the plaster and wall

paper were down. In the living 
room, the plaster waa'down on two 
sides and dust and plaster covered 
the furniture.

Windows were blown out or badly 
cracked In all the rooms downstair*. 
In a bedroom Just off tbe kltcten 
more plaster was down and a seam 
was opened in the corner ot the 
room that let In the outside Hght 
On the north side ot the house the 
walls had been Jolted from the 
foundation. The house held firmly 
at all cornem, but them was a bow-
ing bulge on both the north and 
south sides.

Measurements taken midway be-
tween cornem on both sides showed 
the bulge to'be seven Lichee In ex-
tent at one point and ten inches at 
another. This was true on both 
sides of the house.

From the outside could be seen 
that a bow bad formed from the 
east to the west end- on both sides. 
On the back part of the house the 
exploeion blew out a locked cellar 
hatchway. It was blown off Its 
hlngea and landed about seven feet 
away. Not a window was left 
intact.

Upatalm most of the damage was 
In the bathroom. The tub was turn-
ed over partly on one - aide, legs 
having been broken off, the toilet 
and the wash bowl were cracked. 
The plaster was off of the wall and 
the window was blown out. Plaster 
was either knocked diwn or loosen-
ed in each of the rooms upstairs.

The monetary extent of the dam-
age could not be closely estimated. 
It will be necessary to remove all 
plaster from the walla. Buildera 
said It might run somewhere from 
82 500 to 83,500.

The house Is occupied by Mr. and 
Mm. Nelli and three children whom 
they are caring for, besides their 
daughter, who is employed In Hart-
ford and did not reach home until 5 
o'clock when ehe then learned for 
the flmt time of the exoloslon. A 
son. Ernest. Is away at college.

The family could not stay in the 
house last night and were domiciled 
with relatives and friends for the 
night'until they can find a place Into 
which to move while repairs are be-
ing made at the houae.

Manager Kimball of the Manches-
ter Division of the Hartford Gas 
Company was out of town yester-
day afternoon and when informa-
tion of the explosion reached the 
office of the compeuiy, which was 
about three qusu'tem of an hour 
later, Otto Nelson and Raymond 
Mercer went to the house. There 
they learned that the gas had been 
turned on when the stove was con-
nected and had not been turned on 
by an employee of the gas com-
pany. /' !

TWO YOUTHS QUESnONED 
IN EXECUTIVE'S DEATH

LEWIS E  PIPER 
SPEAKS ID aU B

CosnopolHu Chb M enbtrs 
Holra Addrtis Oa Cnr- 
r o t  WorU F^blegn.

L«wte H. Piper of the High school 
faculty addressed the mernbem of 
the Coemopolltan' club yesterday 
afternoon at their meeting at the 
Y. M. C. A. Mm. Harry Straw was 
hostess.

Mr. Piper opened hie talk with the 
remark that the program committee 
must have known in advance the 
Importance of February In world 
events when they asked him to speak 
at this meeting, for at this time the 
world is Ju4t fjill of happenings.

He touched,on domestic problems 
ham. the extent of government con-
trol of business, discussed the vari-
ous blUs, the navy proposition and 
jgave s ’ clear argument for and 
against each, leairing the decision to 
his hearera. He took up the English 
situation, which he explained started 
at the close of the 'Vorld War, and 
the new German-Austrlan union. He 
 aid whatever we think of Hitler, 
we must recogni‘!:e the fact that he 
Is an important figure In the world 
today, and Germany Is one of the 
foremost powem.

Mr. Piper apoke of the two oppos-
ing English factions, the people who 
think as Anthony Ekleh does and 
those who agree with Neville Cham-
berlain. He said it rested with the 
people of England more than it 
does here and In some ways they 
am more of a democracy, whereas 
we would have to wait two yearn for 
a change in government, they can 
force a change any time, and which 
school of opinion prevailed would 
depend on what the Bkiglish want.

SUSPECT INCENDIARISM 
IN BRIDGEPORT BLAZE

(OooMnaed from Page One)

tarlly on the advice of Trame' 
father, Harry, the latter said.

Sergt. Donahue, an Investigator 
for the coroner’s office, brought the 
3rouths to Summerdale station today 
after bearing their story.

Meanwhile detectives sought for 
questioning Charles C. Schmidt, Sr., 
and hla son, (Jharies, Jr., 19. The. 
elder Schmidt was president of the 
firm of which Richard was vice 
president.

Tbe Schmidts were sought after 
Mm. Edna Johnson, secstA ^  of the 
company, testified at an inquest 
yesterday that Schmidt, Sr., and 
Richard 4iad wrangled over business 
affairs and had not been on good 
terms for four months.

Attacked Near Home
Richard was beaten fatally In 

front of hla north side home Thurs-
day.

Sergt. Donohue said Trams and 
Krose told him they went with 
Schmidt, Jr., to Richard's home on 
what they thought was a business 
errand.

Bridgeport, Feb. 18.—(A P )— An 
attempt to fire a eW-family block 
at 12 Walter street, the second with-
in two wee)u, was thwarted early 
today when the motner of five chil-
dren was awakened by tbe emeU ot 
bmoke and discovered a pile of rags 
and a section of the stairway lead-
ing to the second floor In flames.

Firemen, responding to a tele-
phoned alarm, quickly extinguished 
the flames and found that two dish 
towels and a baby’s shirt had been 
taken from a olotbeallne at the rear 
of tba house, rolled Into a  bundle 
and Ignited on tbe bottom stair.

At tbe same time, Asaletant Ftre 
Chief Stanley Sherwood revealed 
that two weeks ago tonight, anoth-
er attempt was made to tire the 
wooden frame block. At that Urns, 
a baby carriage bi’̂ an alcove off the 
first flixir hallway at the eastern end 
of the block was destroyed.

4-YEAR-OLD BOY IS 
lOLLED BY AVrOMORILE

Hartford, Feb. 28.— (AP)—Donald 
Gedutls, aged four yeom, was In-
jured fatally when he was struck by 
an automobile. The lad ran Into the 
street near bis home, yesterday. 
Walter F. Malr, driver of the car, 
told police the boy suddenly ran 
from between two car* parked on 
the street. Malr said he applied the 
brakes but the right front fender 
struck the i.boy, whom he Imme-
diately took to s hospital.

PrcMiitcd Und6r the 
Auspices of 
St. Mergieret’s Circle, 
Daughters of Isabella.

IN A \ A N C H ESTER  
M O N D A Y N IG H T

O NE NIGHT O N LY!

A NTI C O D  EXHIBIT
Including over 2,500 books, pam* 
phlets, papers and other documentary 
evidence o f the Anti-God Campaign 
being conducted by Communism and 

I other *isms.”

Brief Explanatory Lecture
By

R E V . P A U L  B. W A R D , C .  S. P.

HIG H SC H O O L H ALL
M onday Night, 8 :1 5  O'clock

' _ •   "A.

Everyone Everyw here Regardless of Sect or 

Cre e d  Is Invited T o  T h is Exhibit .

Yo u II Be A m aze d  A t  T h ese Startling Revelations

A D M ISSIO N  FREE

CAST OF OHABACnCBS
POLLY O B B L S B r ,  

stranded In Londoa wiMa war 
breaks oat

JERRY WHITFIELD, h m ; the 
Yankee who sses her threaefc.

CABELL BANKS, prlvteer cap-
tain.

VC

Yeeterdajr: Arrtviag too teto at 
Cherbourg to Ball baok to Amertca, 
Jerry and Polly aro married while 
they await Banks’ plana to procure 
a ship of hi* own.

CHAPTER X Xn 
At the end oT a  week CMbetl 

Banks arrived at the hotel and ask-
ed to see “Monsieur Jeremiah Whit 
field."

"Le void!" said the Innkeeper, 
and he pointed out Jerry Just com-
ing In at the door arith his wife 

Cabell aming Jtrry's hand and 
kissed Polly on both chsoks to the 
intense pleasure of SMns naUvs on- 
lookem wtio had supposed oil Amer-
icana to be cold and restrained. 
Jerry asked Cabell to come adth 
them to their room, and presently 
the two men were deep In convenm- 
tJon at a window looking toward the 
harbor, while Polly sat acrom tbe 
room with her knitting.

She would not, she mentally vow-
ed, Intrude oa the friendehip of 
Jerry and (Jabell Banks. It was a 
strong masculine thing, built of mu-
tual mlsfortuneo and ahared dan- 
gem. Their three futures wem 
cradled in this frihndahtp. Tbe two 
young men had a plan, and Cabell 
was Impatient to get on with it. 
And so was Jerry, Polly admitted 
trying to feel no Jealouay,

Cabell aald, “I’ve found the ship 
for ua, Jerry! She’s Usd up at Car-
teret We'd be able to gat out ot 
Carterat"

Jerry mentally located the Uttla 
port 20 mllse to the south. “We 
might got out of there aU right 
Yes, I think we could. What's the 
 hip like 8”

"A  clipper. Built In Baltimore. 
Jerry's face fall. “New Bnglaad- 

em don't bold with those ships 
Clabell. Thsy'rs too flimsy."

“ThejNw the fastest things on 
water.”  "

"I doubt if I could handle one. 
No, 1 don't believe 1 could bring one 
home right ffde up," Jerry declared.

CabHt hooted In diaagreement 
I "My friSnd, Pve been bearing things 
about you. There are a number of 
stranded American aallora In this 
port and some of them are from 
down Oonneatleut way. They tell 
me you saved Captain Gtobb's bark- 
entine DUm  from the rocks In a 
hurricane on a trip around the 
Horn. You were Just 20 at the 
time."

Polly’ looked up quickly. There 
was so mudi Jerry had never told 
Her. "Hew did you do It, Jerty l'' 

"It waa Just eliancs, you might 
say. It was the trip wo lost our 
flmt mate In a blow and our second 
mate from a fever. (Mp’n Cobb was 
down In hla bunk with a brokea Isg 
and I bad to take charge. The bo-
sun or the galloy cook could have 
done Just as well, If they'd been put 
to It. Oap’n (Jobb made me first 
Boate afterward But there are bet-
ter and older aallors than ms that've 
never had tha chance."

"Maybe," Cabell agreed dryly 
"Look out, or you'll get conceited 
over your modesty. . . .  his Slipper 
now . .
'  "What's wrong with herT What's 
she doing In a uttle port Uka Car-
teret? Hew long has ahe been rot- 
tUig thereT”  ,

"She's been there only a couple 
of months and ahs's sound. Her 
captain died of a fever the day they 
put in there. Her owner's a Balti-
more merchant who's financially 
pressed. He wants to sell bar."

“That means he wants ready 
money. You could hardly get her 
on credit, I reckon 7”

"I reckon not But wait tUl you 
bhar thta! His agent's the same 
French bankar hem In Oierbourg 
my father transacts buslneas with. 
Pve convinced thte banker that Mr. 
Cabell Bonks, senior, of Boston 
would want me to have the ship to 
get home In, and that he'd like me 
to have enough money advanced to 
outfit the clipper and pay the crew 
tor five weeks. Tbs chief expense 
will be a pair of kmg guns, properly 
mounted, but he'll stand for It It's 
a perfect eltuaUon,^end Whitfleld 
Wtao're we to anlpa at fate?”

"A  Baltimore cUppar’e not safe, 
Banks. Those Marylanders are mad 
to build tbem. Too flimsy. Too 
fast . . ."

"Too flimsy, I grant you. But not 
to fast Nothing could be too fast 
for us now. Do you raallM, Jerry, 
we’ve got no right to fight tha Brit-
ish till we get our commissions ?
If we tried it we'd be pirates Instead 
of privateers. We’ve got to get 
home, and quick. We'll be a hare 
pursued by a hundred hounds, thte 
crossing."

“ You’ve convlaced me,” Jerry 
said. It had occurred to him that 
no ship could be too fast to get 
Polly home In. After they'd m ^ e  
America they could trada the thing 
for a atout New EMgland craft that 
Uknildn't topple la a gale or crush 
Uke aa eggshell when fired on.

Ten days later la The spiall har- 
L'hor of Carteret PeUy Whitfleld 

Bt aboard the clipper Gray Gull 
h’nrd and captained by Mr. Cabell 

Junior, of Boston, and whoss
___ mate was Jeremiah Whitfleld
St Newburyport Massaehusstte.

"We've kept her old name," (3a- 
hen explained to Polly aa be eacort- 
 d her aboard. "We heard the 
name Revengt, that we had such a 
hanker tor, la already la uae.”

"Gray Gull aeems suitable," PoUy 
•aid. She looked tip dubiously at 
the remarkably tall maste, ao dif-
ferent from Ooualn Tim’a stout, 
heavy oaea. Tbeaa maate aaemed to 
dwarf tha alaodar hull from which 
they spraag. Tbare was so Uttls 
toesboard vlaibla that the Gray Gull 
aaemed ahaUow as well as aieadtr;
^hen Polly mentioned this to Jerry, 

“ • a  iroaa hatow ta taka

the Gull belled her looks. Sbe had 
a stout keel, he said, as sturdily 
laid os if New Ehigload carpentem 
bad bufit her. Already be was 
proudly possessive, Uke a loving 
relative showing off a beloved child. 
And so waa Cabell.

Polly though "Even before they’ve 
put to sea their're crazy about their 
Gray Gull! How much more Jerry’s 
going to love her after he’s sailed 
her a while!”  She knew the way of 
men with ship#, for her father had 
been a typical aeafaring man. After 
taa lost hla Proud Lyme off Nan-
tucket live yearn ago ha grieved for 
her as he ^ a v ed  for bis wife, who 
died the same year.

Not the least of Jerry’s prlds In 
the Gray Gull was ths beautiful 
quartern tor Polly. Ha took her 
there now and watched bar anx-
iously aa ahe looked around her 
When she exclaimed with delight 
over tbe white painted 'walls and 
tha warm carpet dh tha floor he 
was touched and pleaaed. "It's none 
too good tor you,’’ be said. He told 
her that there bad been one long 
cabin, but CabeH had had a  parti-
tion built, generously giving tbemi 
tbe larger quarters and reserving 
ths emaller for himself.

Jerry left her, and a sailor i 
brought her little trunk Into 4he 
cabin and stowed It beneath the 
bunk. "Tbat’s ahlpahapc!” she told 
tbe shy lad. He seemed very young, 
not over 17, and PoUy opened a box 
of French pastry she was carrying 
and gave him some. When she was 
alone she took off her bonnet and 
sea coat, feeling that she waa one 
with all the women on earth zho 
had followed their men to sea. 
Though she was the least of them, 
sha would not shams them.

For those on board tha Gray Gull 
the bard part must come now. The 
waiting. Tbe watchful waiting. The 
nm to sea when the time came.' 
Tbougb no English vessels patroied 
tbe insignificant harbor one knew 
that they lurked to the north, 
watching Cherbourg, and to the 
southwest, blockading Brest. Tbe 
Gray Gull must take her chance. 
Her 50-odd aallom were Impatient 
to be off—Americans, most, weary 
of an enforced sojourn on tbe wrong 
side of the Atlantic.

Polly sensed the tenaaneae that 
flmt tUght aboard. The second night 
waa worse, for a sharp breeze was 
blowing like a clarion call. Jerry 
and CabsU stood at ths wheel, star-
ing toward the west and- talking 
earnestly. No one seemed to re-
member her existence. That, too, 
was part of being a seaman’s 
wife . . .

Then came Cabell's low called, 
commands, relayed by Jerry. Sallom 
began running, ropat ware hauled 
. , 't PoUy lookiag up Into tbe star- 
Ugbt saw tba maate bloom with 
canvas, saw sails flU and apraad. 
The Gray Gull, like an eager bird, 
waa running out to sea.

(To Be Oonttnoed)

MANCHESTER
S P O T

Concerns of "The City of Viltaffa Charm" Noted for Renderinff 
Good and Paithfal SarYice.

U IC K  S A L t S
I 6 S C n v lC E

NASH, LAFAYETIE 
LUXURIOUS CARS

Let the
Electric Furnace Man 

Look After Your Heatlnr 
This Winter. Ask Ua.

G. E. WILLIS & SON. INC.
2 Main St Tel. 5125

“Better Buy”  BUICK -----
Ooma and see tke amv la n  
models and eoavlaoo vearaelf.

Ante Bopalrlag of All Cam

Gorman Motor Sales !
18 Mala 8 t  XsL 18M

A S   ̂  ̂ ^
Tha All PurpoaOPnel For . .

a HOUSE HEATINa 
a tXMHU.NG 
a WATER HEATING 
a REFRIOCRATION

lH an44M >8tor D I v M M i

start Saving the Building aad 
Loon way, April lot, when new 
serleo opens. Stop In and talk 
It over frith the oflielala.

Manchester Building A Loan 
Association

•55 Main Street 
EetabUsbod AprU. 1891 

Haa Never Pb M Leea Than 
t%  Oivtdeod.

l a H - f . W . f

A Motoring Revelation can be 
enjoyed'right here la Maaeheeter 
with a OeSoto or Plymouth— 
Want to learn whyf

Sales aad Servfee

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Depot Square XeL SlSI-S2aS

Thte year dttva a Mg ear. Step 
jiato the luxury elaaa with a 1SS8 
I Noah or LafayettSt'' aad atfll keep 
I your budget balaaoed. Teu ean buy 
one ef these new earn for Just a litUs 
mors than the cost of low-priced 
ears. You can drive one of theee big 
luxury ears at a eoM aa lew, aad m 
many eaaea lower than smallar 
ones.

You get Mg ear eomtort and 
roominess; Mg car riding aaae from 
big tires and Mg. soft-acting 
springs; Mg car power, speed and 
ptekup; Mg oar steadiness on the 
read. If you Ilka action, be euro to 
drive ths 1938 Noah or Lafayette. 
New oomfort faatursa have been 
added to an already complete car 
to give you greater comfort and 
driving ease.

Meeaiar-Naali. Ine., invitos your 
Inspection of theee care at their 
Bhowrooms at 10 Henderson Road. 
Lht them show you how smooth 
these cam ride.

Meesler-Naah, Inc., has been in the 
business of selling automobiles tor 
many yearn, and they know them 
from beginning to end. This factor 
means rhuch when you purchase an 
automobUe because eervica la all- 
important when buying a ear.

Meaolar-Nash, lnc„ aollott your 
patronage and invite you to Inspect 
uisir varied selecUon ef Nash and 
Lafayette earn In aU styles and mod- 

'-te.
This firm's servloea do not end 

I with the purchase of your car, be- 
causa anothar branch of their busi-
ness inoludse a repair servlee oa the 
automobUea they sell. In case you 

I are la need of service on your auto-
mobile, remember that Maetier- 
Noah, Ino., can aarve you.

L I G H T ”
Easily Loeatad In Thasa Cohunm For Tow OmrmSmitm. 

Thay Deaanra Your Pstronsgo — Thojr BSHora In Msedieetde.

PRINTING IS VITAL
IN NATION’S TRADE

haa been vital to bualneaaAwouldFrin___ _______________
Ufa In this country tor many jraara. 
Sines its Introduction, It boa turned 
the satire current of the bueineae 
world ao that upon printing dependa 
most of the transaotlons which are 
carried out each day throughout thte 
country and the entire world.

For Instance, let ua consider tha 
part ehseks play In tha bualnsaa ao- 
tlvitlas of ths nation. How many 
thousand! of dollars ehaaga hands 
each day through ths medium of this 
small printed piseo of paper T Tet 
this la only one Instance In which 
printing, plays a part.

Consider all the forma and docu-
ments which are used In the transac-
tion of a myriad of business each 
day. All o f these are made possible 
by the meana of the printing press. 
Hew much mom tedious bustness

------- be without these printed
forme. How much leas business 
would be transacted without them.

However, printing cannot be aa 
valuable to the business man as It 
should be If It U not svaUable when 
he wants It; If it la not dlstinoUve 
printing—ItuUvldual in every way; 
aad If It U hot available In the bulk

[ulred. 
aU theae reapecte the Com-

munity Press eaa serve you tor they 
have been e n g a ^  in the businsee 
of serving the people of this  eetlon 
with distinctive printing tor many 
ysam and have ah the neceeaary 
equipment to do the work Juri as the 
buitnees man wonts It.

The (immunity Press la located at 
251 North Main street and «*»» be 
roMhed by telephone tor rates at 
5T27.

TO GIVE (XiHHUNION 
TO LAYMEN’S RETREAT

Francis Hart Of This Town Is 
President Of Hartford Chap-
ter; Breakfast In The Bond.

0 0  YOU KNOW -
the moon passes dl-1 

id the
Som etim es__ _____ _

rectly between the sun and the earth 
without Ite shadow falling on the 
eartA. In this ease, we have an 
annular, or ring-shaped ecllpee, 
with only the center of the lun be-
ing blocked out. »

^ e  acute odor of a i 
and the discoloration of a spoon 
with which egg la beaten, am due 
to the sulphur In the egg.

Apple pie Is the favorite of the 
American nation. Blueberry pie 
rune a close second.

The most highly ooncentratad 
form of protein known is cheese, 
which also haa a high proportion ot 
fat. Iron and phosphorus.

Sixth largest of the lakes ot the 
world. Lake Tanganyika baa 
area of 15,000 square miles.

Ths Baltic Sea la the sixth larg- 
-Jt sea la ths world, aad haa on 
average depth of 122 feet

U H E R A L ^

T. P. HOLLORAN 
Funeral Home

ideally located — ooc ran lent aad 
away from the bnsy Iboroogh- 
fara. Distinctive Service — Mod-
ern Facllltlea.

AMBULANCE SBRVlUB 
OAT AND NIGHT

ITS Center SL PhoaagMa

IFLOORTREAMNT 
IMPROVES HOMES

At this time of year, local real- 
IwoiwMy ammgtog thalr 

M idnt to Include spring tmprova- 
mente about their homes, ^nisae 
spring Improvements am anticipated 

giving the home a 
more attractive and comfortable ao- 
pearanoe.

However, home-ownem Should 
reallM that regardleea of tha beauty 
of homo furnishings, the boms will 
not be attractive unless the Doom are 
also beautiful and free from marks 
and scratches.

You may think that It win be too 
expensive to have your floora mlald 
or reflnlehed now, but we are cer-
tain that when yoxi consult Max 
Nowach In regard to hla prices you 
will And that tha added DMUty to 
your home will ovarehadow the com

Hartford Chapter, Mother of Sor-
rows Laymen's Retreat Leogtie, M 
whioh Francis Hart of this place, is 
prealdent, will receive oommunion 
In a body at the 8 o'clock mass to 
be celebrated In fit  Joseph’s CMthe- 
drel, Hartford, tomorrow morning at 
which time Moneignor Duggan will 
oelqbrate the mass.

Present with tbs Hertford chap-
ter at the communion and later at 
thsi breakfast that la to be served 
et fhe Hotel Bond win be dalega- 
tloas from the Boston Franotsca 
Fnary and 8t. Gabriel League of 
Boston headed by National Vice 
President of Retreat Leagues Frank

P. Wllaon. fipringfleld will also 
have a laige delagaUon. Manehea- 
tar man are Included in the Hart-
ford chapter.

At tbe close of the mass buses 
will be wetting at the cathedral to 
carry those who are to take part 
In the breakfast to tbe hotel. Tbe 
breakfast U to be served at 9:iS and 
reservations have been made for 
600 to attend. It le the first time 
that such a communion and break-
fast has been held by tbs Hartford 
Chapter. The gathering at the 
Bond will be oalitd together Mr 
President Franote Hart aad ha wlU 
Introduoa Thomaa J. Quirk, prlacl-

Sd of tba Albert Burr acbool of 
artford, who wUI be the toastmas-

ter. Judge Thomas Malloy of 
Hartford and Father Joseph Patrick 
O'Neill CP., of Springfield, will be 
the speekare

The epeaklag at the breakfast 
wni be lirosdeaat from lo  e'olook 
until 11 o'olook Sunday morning.

More than 40 days ere required to 
hatch ostrich eggs.

PERSONAL SERVICE 
AT W P O N  SALON

Achieving sucoaes In the modem 
business world, requlrae more fao- 
tore then that of knowing what to 
do. He or ehe who would achieve 
tbe front rank In bualneae today 
must not only know wbat to d^ but 
must do It He must jperform the 
duties of hla profeaaloa with such 
 kin aad effleleocy, that bla work 
stands out above the average in ot  ̂
der to assemble an appreciative cli-
entele.

The keynote of euetomcr eatlafac- 
tion is skill and ability, plus prompt-
ness In carrying out viuTotu requests 
tor aerviee. This la the chief reawm 
why the Weldon Beauty Salon to- 
cated In the Hotel Sheridan build-
ing at 599 Main atieet baa aueceed- 
ed in business.

The management gtves her per-
sonal atteatloa to all work. Thera la 
always a capaMe aad experienced 
operator on hand so that you are 
assured of the bast posalMe care 
and attention no matter whea you 
drop In tor a beauty treatment With 
trained, capable  eetitance and mod-
em equipment, they are to a  peal- 
tlon to give the many variettea ot 
treatments designed aad caleulatad 
to preserve aad enhance the beauty 
of modem aromanbood.

This beauty talon epedaliaea to 
pannanent wavaa Thalr ratee are 
ae reaeoasMe as can ba had any- 
whare, conslderiag tbe h i^  quaUw 
work done. CaU 5009 for aa ap-
pointment aoon. Ylila ebop also *» « 
a complata line of Oontoum cosmet-
ics on band tor local tala.

UDSOH
SALES AND SERVICE

Conpletfi Gananl 
AotomtlYfi Sarrlea

S. & F. Motoir Sales
tss Mato fit  IM. 8BU

Barry n a g g   .a fio ltaw na

GAS POPULAR 
' COOKINGFUEL

paraUvaly tmall price you wlU 
to pay to hava your doom aerap^ 
and retmlahed.

FAIR FOILER

Fenctog exparta aae 16-year-old 
tnuite Raordon. above, as the 
next Padfle coast women's toils 
champion. The Los Angeles 
Country Club miss bolds the 
aentoam Cellleraia totfmediate

ATTERIES
DID YUUR CAR START? 
Do Not Let A Low BelteiT Let 
Yon Down. We are as aaar to 
yon as yonr ’phone.

TYDOL GAS AND OILS
Oompleto LabriceMon ficrvtee

ADAMY*8 
SERVICE STATION

Cor. fipmoe and Eldridge Streete

y *  are prepared to give prospee-
ttve "Heme Bulldere”  a oompiete 
bnlldtag aervloe, IndadtaL naiia. 
Bhw Prints, Etc.

tXlAL — OOKA 
BAMOB AND FUEL OIL8

Piempt OeU* I At All

MANCHESTER 
LUMBER & FUEL CO.

TMephone 6145

PI HIGH Crt A DE
R I M T I H C

JOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

Prompt and Efficient Prlathig 
ef All Kinds

COMMUNITY PRESS
A. f.,Betesee g. w^Bars
3*1 No. Mala fit  TeL 5727

Nowsch has aU tha factlNIaa to 
lay, sand, aorapo and reflnlsh floom 
and maintalna a aufflelent staff to 
enable him to do the work without 
unneceesary Inconvenience to yo 
and to your family. He la looatod at 
93 Middle Turnpike and welcomea In-
quiries Into hla work. You can 
'phone him at 6738 and ha wlU be 
pleased to anewer any of your quae- 
tlont and to submit an estimate on 
the ooet of your work, which, no 
dbubt will be far lees than you would

Nowsch la credited with toying 
moat of ths floom to new homes In 
ttite \tetotty and ha has also done 
extenolva reflnlehlng work for rsai- 
dente of the vlctolty. You will in-
deed find It to your great advantage 
to consult Mm before yon uaderteke 
any spring Improvements about 
your home.

El e c t r i c a l
CONTRACTORS

Year Dectrical Needs eaa be 

mOaiy made by the Johasoa Bm k  

We win gladly giva yaa aattoeaDea.

JOHNSON BROTHERS
toetrie Baagaa -  BaMgataiata 

MCltotewBl, i fa t ta n a a N M

PROMPT PLUMBING 
REPAIRS URGED

Almoat evary day, 
rust and wear, work mteeklef to 
yotn* home or office, to fa ct every-
where. Often timee a  mtoor Mt of 
repairing will save a large repair 
bill reeulUng If the work is neg-
lected. Prompt attention to your 
plumbing when wear first begins to 
take Its tali will eave you money to 
ths long run.

If you have any baatliig or 
plumbing repair work under oonald- 
eratlco at thte time, do not neglect 
It Anderson end Johnson at 33 
Clinton street stand ready to give 
you instant servlee on any work 
you may have waited to be '" done. 
Anderson aqd Johnson proudly b oM  
that they do qualify plumbing and 
beating work to all their branches.

That means that they atand ready 
to serve you whether your Job be 
torge or small. For the tmaUer 
fob, let Anderson and Johnson at-
tend to It Immedlatoly aad get it 
out of tha way before a mere ooat- 
ly piece of work la neeiteary. For 
tbe larger oentraet, oenault thhm, 
learn their rates aad let them give 
you aa estimate oa tlmg. coat and 
materiale.

Another branch of the buetoi
done by Aademon and Johiuoa eon- 
rists a f_M lI^  and toetallUg 

Mr. OaS
the

Maetar-Kraft cd bunar. 
or 6043 tor further parttaulara about
tbsM  oO burnare or any beating or 
plumbing work that you BMy have,

Ik s Mto «8 the teatoe fly to itflMt 
la aot pMMaauA but it a o a y m  a 
VMiilte wbMk aeweie tba b e S lA

A DAINTY GIRL
len't daint)(. no other charm eounts. It 

la a charming habit to lightly perfuma your clean 
and shining locks. Contoure Eau de Cologne can 
also be uied on the body.

GENBROUfi SIZE
CONTOURE EAU DE OOLOGNfe-8L25 ,

fd ta u lij S a fmHotel fiheriden Building, Manchester * immi  Dial 5003

INSTALLATIONS 

ALL TYPES

If yon Intend nay aaw hnpreve- 
meata to yonr home be ears nnd 
let ne give yon an estimate.

ANDERSON & JOHNSON
Ptambtog, Heating and Tinning 

38 OUntoa fit  TeL 6H84

H C E T  M E T A L  
I     W O R K  ^

PLCOiBlNG, TINNING AND 
HEATING OONTRAUTORfi 

AMD fiUEBT METAL WORK

We •re eaJeylBg a reantation of 
Qnallty Work la afi thee*

Get Onr i

JOHNSON A LITTLE
103 Oentor S t  TeL 8fiT8

ODY-FENDER
UuTOPAIHTINC

SVN'raBTlU
OR DDOO REFIN1SH1MO 

AUTO BODY AND FBffDBR 
REPAIRING

WBLDlNa AND RADIATOR 
WORK

Work Oearantoed- Lowest Priese
THE MANCHESTER 
AUTO BODY WORKS

TeL 3873 24 Maple fit

| J A S H  £ .
L A F A Y E T T t

t h e  n e w  MODELS
ARE HERE

TMe year •• avery year tha new 
Naah aad Lafayima ean  a n  a 

lelaiiea.

Messiet-Nash Inc.
W w iiilHliaRaa^ TW.7888 

— nno-m oam

MEET YOUR FRIEN1 
« AT TAM’S

For a tefreeUag Oecktall 
or perfectly balanced loach 

or dinner.
DINE AND OANOR

Tam’s Restaurant
18 Bnet Cantor Street 
Odd Fallows BnUdtog

Despite efforts to the contrary, 
gas still remains the popular method 
of cooking to thte nouatty. House-
wives have found by experimenting 
with other metbode that gae to tha 
inoet toexpeneiva, eobvenlant and 
quick way to do their cooMng.

Gas causes e minimum o f moon- 
venlence. It Is quite taexpenalTe 
and la easily available to thte aao- 
tlon from the Maaeheeter Dlvlalan 
of the Hartford Gas Oempaay. It 
glVM a clear, blue flame wblcb cooks 
faster and more avenly.

The Manobeater Divtehm o f this 
gas company to located at 687 Mato 
 treat, wham they have a ahowroom 
tor gee ranges, refrlgeratora end 
end accesaonea. They welcome your 
inspection of their modern style 
ranges and refrigsratora and tovtte 
Inquiries into their services to local 
reeldents.

Houeewlvea contend that if  you 
have not tried gee tor cooktog, you 
have never really ooiAed.
BMan by thte that gaa to the superior 
awthod of cooktog end refrlgerattog 
end that It to ths most practical and 
inexpenatvs process yet davteed.

Gaa to used almost universally by 
Lousewlves who want to get the 
most for their money to quality and 
servlee. The Manchester Division 
of the Hartford Oaa Company urges 
you to consult them about having 
gaa Installed to your horns by their 
oempaay.

A Laandry Sanrle* That̂  
Satlfiflea Waak In and

Week Oat
Have Yonr Laundry Problema 

Solved At the

MANCHESTER LAUNDRY
__ Fred Ham, Mgr.
78 Maple SL TM. 841S

Oempletaly Renovetad and Up-ta- 
datela B v ^  Detail.

Featatiag Dally __
Varied Menne to Seleet rrom  

SfiE
(BpeeM Snaday Dtonen) 

Oateetog Te PaitUe, — ^.^nk 
Bte.

*«L 8S88.
Bdwnei 8. MaaRnlgbt, Mgn

AIMTIHCAND 
DECORATI NC

OU R SBRVICiB m C LU D E B  
Qm M  and SattaCaetlen why 
eoi hava yaar pidatlBS Sena by

Wink

JORNLOiSON
Vnlater and Deeerator 

i *  daofcaen Straet — 6g7* 
OStea 888 Mato StMM ~  6886

U H   ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
REPAIRING

Wa8hliK Mirhtni, VaennaB 
Oafiaer, Clock, Gan and 
Lock Rapfilrlaf. Key Fit- 
U a f.

BRAITHWAITE
82 Paarl Straet

M ' « - K
"BETTER MILR 

FOR PARTICULAR PEOPLE" 
par produete are all the elogan 
ImpUee. Yon too, ebonld ieani 
why ao many peopio toelet on 
Wato Side OaiiT Produota—doUv- 
en d treab to yon dally.

BOLR AND CREAM 
(Paetonriaed)

WEST SIDE DAIRY
S3 MoKaa SL TM. 770*

P O O F I M C
I N c - s i d i n c

A NEW TOP . . .
FOR THE OLD HOME 

special attoation to tbe new 
prspeety owneie of Dtoaobeelor. 
A leaky roof eaa be mighty easily. 
A complete home servlee, laelnd- 
tog Sooltog - Biding - Onrpentry. 

nnd Painting.

A. A. DION
81 Walln B t TM. 4*8*

LP A PEP
W e narra Um  largeei assprinieai 
ef Waif Fapere to the atota aad 
Invito teapection.

Valata —  Varalah — Feemele 
Wan Pnpera

RotaR — Ttkelcaale

Th«
188-188

lomas Md
M ^ S t  ,McGill, Jr.

1W.8887

OLSON EXCELS 
ASAPAIN1ER

Spring te feat approaching and 
soon It will be time tor making im-
provements about tbe horns in prep-
aration tor spring months when all 
the world takes on a brighter ap-
pearance. Tbe Interior of your 
home should be made brighter by 
the repainting of woodwork or the 
papering and decorating of rooms.

John I. Olson located at II  Jack- 
eon atreot to Manebseter, has gained 
a wide reputation for doing Interior 
doooratlng of high quality. When-
ever you have work of this nature 
to bo done, it wlU pay you to con-
sult him.

A complete and up-to-date painter 
te Oteon and he has ell the neeee- 
 ary equipment to undertake a Job 
of any site. When he papem and 
decorates a room, it Xtakee oa a 
brighter appearance, m s work te 
dona to a neat manner which al-
ways meets with apprpvni and tor 
thte reason Mr. Olson MCeoegnlzed 
as one of tha nMst coi^otent dse- 
oratom and painter* in thte section.

Many public buildings and private 
bomae stand aa mute avidenoe of 
tbe work he has done end It win be 
wall worth your while to let thte 
painter do your spring improvement 
work so that you wOl te  cerUto that 
it te done right end at tha lowest 
poeatble cost and. teconvenlenra to 
you.

•Oteon welcomea toqultiae. tele- 
phoned to 4870 or 6854.

A  T liouglit

Btnny of Our LIqaere Can Be 
Found Nowhere Else In tbe City 

Ineindleg
bnpertod and Domestic SootaS, 

Wtaae and Ohnmpngnee 
AeWcB A eiteS  

The "Hard-to-flnd" Bqnore era

Delivery Servten.
THE CORDIAL SHOP

TM. 7718 888 Mata SL

S EVEDYTHINCIM

I C N S
THE SIGN MAN’*

la prepared to exeonto end com-
plete yonr filgo Probleme. 
laMedtog filgn Boards -  Neoti 
Signs • Marquees -  Show Cards 
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Comment
Dr. Thomas Mann, Nobel prize 

winner; “Nazism is a certain 
form of bolshevism."

Winston Churchill, B r i t i s h  
statesman: “Tliis has been a 
good week for dictators.”

Sir Samuel iloare, British 
cabinet member: "We could not 
accept the fatalistic view that 
war is inevitable."

Pat Harrison, U. S. Senator 
from Mississippi; “Thii is a 
good time for us to keep still."

Dictator Barks; 
Democracy Jumps
" ' ^ 6  ONE in any responsible position in this state," A d o lf Hitler

I N  told his Reichstag last Sunday? “ doubts I am the authorized 
leader o f  this Reich.”  As such, he—

Landed Italy, Japan, Spanish insurgents and his own rbcord. 
Lambasted Russia, the League o f Nations, Anthony Eden and 

foreign  newspapers.
He wants colonies, intends to 

look out for Germans living out-
side Germany, and doesn't trust 
“ conferences,”  he continued.

His administration h as m a d e  
Germany “ proud and self reliant" 
without any outsiders’ help, he 
boasted, so countries that c a n ’ t 
solve their own employment prob-
lems “should keep their mouths 
•hut.”

He recognized Manchoukuo, con-
gratulated Austria on having got-
ten in step with Germany, warned 
others “ steel and iron will protect 
the German people,”  and implored 
God to preserve the Reich “ both 
from false pride and from every childish surrender. ” It was a three-hour 
oration and the whole world paid attention.

T Eden Vs,  ̂Chamberlain
HAT night, in London, Eden resigned. He did not want Britain to yield 
another inch to the “ constant pressure”  from Hitler and Mussolini.

The next night, Eden and angular, austere Prime Minister Chamberlain 
faced each other in the House of Commons.

“ The peace o f E u r o p e ,"  said 
Chamberlain, "must depend on . . .
Germany, Italy, France and our-
selves. . . .  If we can bring these 
four . . . into a settlement of their 
differences we shall have saved the 
peace of Europe for a genera- 
Uon____ ”

Therefore, he announced, he was 
beginning negotiations with Italy 
in the hope of reaching a better
understanding. __

Eden pointed scornfully to II 
Duce’s record and opinfed; “ There 
has been too keen a desire on our 
part to make terms with others 

^ tn er  man that others should make terms with us.”  >
Good old M en !”  men in the street cried, but in parliament Chamber- 

lain won a vote o f confidence, 330 to 168.
“ The government holds no mandate,”  the British Labor party declared

even so, * for the vital change it has'*'--------------------------------------- -----------— ^
made in foreign policy.” .

The W O RL D  This W EEK
T hree A m erican V ie w s O f  Events A cross T h e A tlan tic

 ̂ wm

Qrandi 
o  "Vreme,*' 
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The League ‘Delusion’

WBEN a s k e d  if Hitler h ad  
n a m e d  Eden’s s u c c e s s o r ,  
Chamberlain ignored the question. 

But when the way he and Italian 
Ambassador Grand! handled ar-
rangements for negotiations was 
attacked, the prime minister hotly 
denied having done “ anything dis-
graceful.”

A  laborite charged Chamberlain 
"sneaked around to the pirates' lair 
to drive a bargain,”  and Lloyd 
George cried out: “ We have been 
beaten by dictators."

Other Britons warned that the 
n ew  policy w o u l d  “ hamstring” 
President R o o s e v e l t  and drive 
America further into i s o l a t i o n .  
“ Millions of people there . . . have 
been armed with the means to mock 
the sincelity o f  British idealism,” 
•aid Winston Churchill.

Chamberlain insisted he still had 
faith in the League of Nations, but 
warned: “ We must not delude our- 
selvzs, and still more we must not 
try to delude, small, weak nations 
that they will be protected by the 
league a g a i n s t  aggression. We 
know that nothing of the kind can 
be expected.”

Dictators’ Desires

Mu s s o l i n i  insisted that ne-
gotiations with Britain take 

place in Rome. So the Earl of 
Perth, John Bull’s ambassador to 
Italy, hurried home for instruc-
tions.

Mussolini and Hitler were re-
ported willing to w’ithdraw troops 
from Spain. II Duce was understood 
to want recognition of his conquest 
o f Ethiopa. neutralization o f the 
Suez Canal and the Strait of Gibral-
tar, Mediterranean naval parity, 
and financial help.

Chamberlain was tight -  lipped 
about terms, but, in addition to 
peace, he was expected to demand 
that II Duce silence anti -  British 
propagandists and go easy in A f-
rica.

Hitler, meanwhile, apparently 
had one eye on colonies and the 
other on Czechoslovakia. And For-
eign Minister Von Ribbentrop was 
said to be ready to go to London.

its independence was edebrated by 
its father, Thomas G. Masaryk, at 
Indepertdence Hall in Philadelphia.

Berlin correspondents this week 
h e a r d  Czechoslovakian officials 
soon would be invited to see Hitler 
— for a talk such as Der Fuehrer 
recently had with Austrian Chan-
cellor ^huschnigg.

And Czechoslovakia’s congress 
postponed discussion o f foreign af-. 
fairs to watch Austria.

Vienna, firmly tied to Hitler’s 
apron strings, was no longer gay. 
All political demonstrations were 
banned for the next month. Sev-
eral Jews committed suicide.

The new nazi interior minister 
returned from Berlin and broad-
cast: “ Peace, not trouble, is our 
watchword in a time when the 
German nation must exercise its 
full energy for its honor.”

» ft •

Echoes Everywhere

T N NEARBIf Hungary, where nazi 
activity was outlawed a year 

ago, police arrestod 73 alleged nazi 
l e a d e r s  and closed their secret 
Budapest headquarters.

In Poland, there were cries for a 
share in any redistribution of colo-
nial territory. And Foreign Minis-
ter Beck arranged to see Mussolini.

In the Free City of Danzig— 
where the 130th anniversary of the 
birth’ of Arthur Schopenhauer, the 
philosopher, was observed Tuesday 
— Alfred Rosenberg, Hitler’s phil-
osopher, spoke. Schopenhauer, he 
emphasized, considered Jews “ par-
asites incapable of truthfulness.”

In Paris, Foreign Minister Delbos 
wanted to quit, too, when Eden 
checked out. But after the cabinet 
had talked things over— while ap-
p r o v i n g  a five -  year p l a n  to 
strengthen France’s navy and air 
corps— there were indications that 
France might trail along with Brit-
ain and dicker with dictators.

KUerman 4h  W athington F oil
’Improvinc His Bite’

ir e m «r  in Daily Okiahoman
‘Designed For A Purpose’

Dutfg tn BaM m ort Bun
‘The Old Master Is In Style Again*

W a r
Jo l t  O n  Ja p a n

Enemy airmen’s bombs burst in 
Japanese soil this week for the flrst 
time in history. China’s planes at-
tacked Formosa, caused casualties 
among- women and children, and 
jolted the whole empire (Nipponese 
had thought they ruled the air).

Next day, air raid alarms sounded 
in Kyushu, one of the main Japanese 
islands, and the mikado’s fliers took 
off to find and blast the Chinese at-
tackers’ base.

Severe punitive measures wore 
being taken by Japanese simulta-
neously in Central China. The job 
of closing the c o r r i d o r  between 
coastal areas conquered last fall had 
been taken away from General Iwane 
Matsui and given to the Formosa 
garrison’s former commander. Gen-
eral Shunroku Hata.

Foreigners estimated the death toll 
In the struggle for that corridor at 
400 a day. And China's General 
Chiang Kai-shek trumpeted; “The 
further the enemy penetrates the 
Chinese hinterland . . . the more dif-
ficulties will confront him. . . . Our 
chance for revenge will be so much 
greater.”

Behind the lines: Hankow pro-
t e s t e d  Germany’s recognition of 
Manchoukuo. There was a near riot 
in the Tokyo diet during debate on a 
national mobilization bill. And in 
Shanghai, a Chinese terrorist bombed 
a newspaper ofBce.

W a r  Ch e m ist ry
Moscow’s war commissar this week 

disclosed the secret execution of two 
former commanders of the navy. He
was speaking on the red army’s 20th 
birthday, and he wyned:

“ If the enemy spreads gas behind

N ie m oeller Just  N a u g h ty? British Bombings
Treason and conspiracy charges 

against the Rev. Martin Niemoeller 
were withdrawn as his secret trial 
drew to an end this week in Berlin. 
But charges of disobedience and dis-
paragement of nazi n o t a b l e s  re-
mained for the court to ponder.

H un gary's O f f e r
To square a war debt, Hungary 
is week offered to pay Uncle Sam 

about $39,000 a year for about 30 
years. The original debt principal 
was $1,68.5.000, and $478,000 has been 
pajd on principal and interest.

our frontiers, we will pour bucketsful 
of poison gas on the heads of those 
gentlemen/’

The American Chemical Society’s 
president. Dr. Frank C. WhlUnore, 
speaking simultaneously in Cleve-
land, said Uncle Sam was “doing an 
ostrich act” by holding down ex-
penditures on preparedness f o r  
chemical warfare.

Teruel Retaken
Exactly two months after Spanish 

loyalists wrested Teruel from the 
insurgents, the latter won it back.

Little remained in the city worth 
fighting for, when tanks and artillery 
drove the last loyalists out this week, 
but it still could serve as a pivot 
for a decisive drive.

And fighting continued on the 
Mediterranean side of Spain, by land, 
sea and air. A French ship was dam-
aged Tuesday, and the next day a 
British freighter was r e p o r t e d  
shelled.

Coming Up
Monday

Supreme Court recess ends.
Republican policy committee 

meets to organize, Chicago.
Association of ’Western Hos-

pitals meets, San Francisco.
Baltimore Civic opera offers 

new U. S. opera, “The Captive.” 
Tuesday

Shrove Tuesday.
Mardl Gras, New Orleans.

Wednesday
Lent begins.
Texas Independence day.

Thursday
Italian grand council meets.
U. S. labor department’s 25th 

anniversary dinner. ^
Conference on human re-

sources, Washington.
American Bowling congress, 

Chicago.
Best movie acting in '37 to be 

designated by Motion Picture 
Academy.

Saturday
War Admiral runs in Widener 

Challenge Cup race, Hialeah.

A b ro a d

For 12 years, in Waziristan, on 
India’s northwest frontier, a red- 
bearded firebrand called the Fakir 
of Ipi has waged a holy war against 
British "infidels.”

Although little publicized, British 
planes have bombed villages in this 
war and the commander-in-chief 
estimates 700 “enemy”  tribesmen 
have been killed and 330 seriously 
wounded in the last nine months.

In S h o r t . .  /.
A train-truck collision in a Chicago 

suburb left one dead, 31 injured.
James M. Cox, Pittsburgh priest, 

was indicted (or use of the mails for  
a lottery. |
. Congress approved extension of|tha 
Frazier-Lemke farm mortgage mora-
torium act for two years.

Greece’s strong ma n.  Premier 
Metaxas, has exiled 14 politicians in 
the last month.

A U. S. minesweeper was wTecked 
on Kanaga island, west of Alaska, but 
no lives were lost.

Movie “bank nights” now have 
been barred in 13 states, held legal in 
eight, challenged in three others.

CIO’s contract with the Jones & 
Laughlin Steel Corp., was renewed 
for one year. ,

Died: Richard Whiting, popular 
song writer: Ciro Terranova, former 
New York “artichoke king” : Francis 
W. Clarke. Atlanta, Ga.. editor; Dr. 
George Ellery Hale, astronomer; 
H u ^  Lloyd Thomaa, British minister 
to Par.** Ashton C. Shallenberger, 
ex-govehior o f Nebraska; a  P a rW  

~ t. war reparations agent
  • •   . • r  - J  .  • i .

C a r o l's Const i t u t io n
After suspending Rumania’s 15- 

ycar - old constitution this month. 
King Carol and his aides wrote a 
new one, giving him more pbwer. 
Three days after finding out about it, 
Rumanians voted on it.

It provided for a senate, ball elect-
ed and half chosen by the king; and 
a lower house made up of represen-
tatives of (1) farmers and laborers, 
(2) business interests and (3) pro-
fessional folk. It declared all Ru-
manians equal and enltled to re-
ligious freedom.

Several provisions tended to curb 
the pro-nazi parW — and its “ cap-
tain, Cornelius Zelea C od re an u, 
promptly dissolved his party.   

M exican H arb o r
Mazatlan, Mexico, is opposite the 

tip of the Southern California pen-
insula. U. S. congre.ssmen this week 
discussed a report that Japan was 
negotiating wi^h Mexico for permis-
sion to deepen and modernize the 
harbor there. Japan’s foreign offlee 
denied it.

In Mexico City, meanwhile, a na-
tional convention of the Mexican 
Workers’ Confederation heard the 
“ Internationale” and shouted will-
ingness to take up arms, if neces-
sary, against fascism.

ickes Tells The English
On Washington’s birthday. British 

Empire radio stations broadcast an 
address by U. S. Interior Secretary, 
Ickes: ' '
  “The community of interest that ex-
ists between Britain and America . . .  
should be strengthened. . . . Totali-
tarianism. either of the right or of the 
left, is alien to the spirit that domi-
nates the English-speaking democra-
cies. . , .  Here in America ..  . our eco-
nomic royalists . . .  are a heavy drag 
to the wheels o f our progress.”

, O n  Plot ters' Trail
, Last September French police be-
gan running down “ Hooded Ones,” 
who turned out to be part of a well- 
armed committee for secret revolu-
tionary action. Soon, enough arms 
and ammunition to equip a small 
army had been discovereo and con-
fiscated.

Two more such caches were un-
covered just recently—two tons of 
guns and ammunitions, in a cave; andi 
1,000 hand-grenades, in. a chateau.

A rg e n t in e Inaugurat ion
Argentina’s constitution is l i ke  

Uncle Sam’s. President Robert M. 
O rt iz , who w as ihaugurated last 
Sunday, failed to get a majority of 
the votes cast last (all but did get a 
m ajpri^ in the electoral college. Six 
U. S. “ flying fortresses” maneuvered 
with Argentine planes in an air 
show during the inauguration, and 
were homeward bound this week.

O f f  W i t h  Their H ea ds
Headhunters of northern Luzon 

island. P. I., occasiohaUy slip into 
their old barbaric ways. This week 
they slaughtered four members of 
one family. A  wedding was planned, 
and parents of Ilongot brides expect 
the bridegroom to bring in Chris- 
Uan t f ads to show bis bravery and 
cooraM.

............

President ia l D e b u t?
“I am not a candidate for any of-

fice,” Paul 'V. McNutt, high commis-
sioner to the Philippines, insisted.

But, as one of the many Hoosiers 
who accompanied him to Washington 
said: “ His friends are ambitious for 
him.” And they threw a tea party in 
the capital for "everybody who Is 
anybody.”

An army pilot who had fltiwn Mc-
Nutt eastward* from San Franci.sco 
was ordered transferred, meanwhile, 
from one field to another. Gossips per-
sisted in saying that he w4s being 
punished and that there was “poli-
tics”  behind the order. But McNutt 
conferred with New Deal officials and 
announced: "No politics was in-
volved."

C h e c k  Pension Systems
Social srourlty board investigators 

are checking the honesty and effec-
tiveness of several state systems for 
giving assistance to dependent chil-
dren, the aged and the blind.

This was revealed this week when 
charges of old-age pension plan mal-
administration in Oklahoma were 
aired at a Washington hearing. Inves-
tigators reported that benefit checks 
had been issued for dead men. TTie 
board recently threatened to cut off 
federal aid if Oklahoma didn’t set its 
social security house in order.

Quotes
Col. Frank Knox: “ I do not fa-

vor government subsidies for 
anyone.”

AFL President Green: “Labor 
and industry must be protected 
from a new tidal wave of bu-
reaucratic regulations.”

Assistant Attorney General 
Jackson: “The franchise to vote 
for mayors . . . may mean less 
than the right collectively to bar-
gain for a fair wage.” 

Agriculture Secretary Wal-
lace: "If the farm program is not 
an exemplification of democra-
cy, I don t know how you could 
describe it.”

Pe o p le
3 Pre t ty G ir ls

When Zog, a tribal cbieftain, pro-
claimed himself king of Albania 10---  1-:- ---- .

£u
years ago, his three pretw sisters 
became princesses. But European 
royal bachelors have been reported 
loathe to link their ancient lineage 
with Albania’s new ruling house. 
Zog now is engaged to a Hungarian 
countess of American descent—and 
his three sistera, Myseyen, 28, Ruhije, 
27, and Maxhide, 26, are due in New 
York Monday.

C r o p  C orp o ra t io n C h ie f  C h e rr y  Pie C h a m p
The $100,000,000 Federal Crop In-

surance Corporation got a manager 
this week—Roy M. Green, former 
Missouri farm boy. He was on the 
Kansas State college faculty for 13 
years, and since 19i55 has been chief 
of the agriculture department’s di-, 
vision of finance. «

The corporation will offer farmers 
In L300 wheat counties insurance 
against 1939 crop losses by natural 
causes.

W y o m in g A d m ira l
Rear Admiral Emory S. “Jerry” 

Land, of Laramie, Wyo., has replaced 
Ambassador Joseph P. Kennedy as 
maritime commission chairman. He’s 
a flier, a distant relative of Lind-
bergh, a former assistant chief of the 
navy’s bureau of aeronautics, and has 
served as vice president of the Gug-
genheim fund for promotion of avia-
tion. The maritime commission is 
interested in oceanic air travel as well 
as ships and shipyards..

Floo d Time
Levees broke and the Red Cross 

cared for thousands of persons this 
week in Arkansas lowlands along 
swollen Mississippi-river tributaries.

In Louisiana last weekend, a tor-
nado took several lives and left 
scores homeless.

C h a n d le r Vs. Barkley
Kentucky’s Governor Albert B. 

Chandler this week announced he 
would run for the senate against 
Democratic Majority Leader Alben 
W. Barkley, and asserted: “I am 
President Roosevelt’s friend.”

O h io  In q u iry '
Lee Bradley, *n asphalt salesman, 

told an Ohio senate obmmittee he 
had helped seek campaito funds from 
utHity and auto firms for Governor 
Davey—then surrendered to face a 
perjury charge filed by Davey.

Since she was a little girl, red- 
haired Mary Wien, daughter of an 
Indiana “dirt farmer,” has been win-
ning 4-H club domestic science and 
achievement contests. Now 20 and a 
Purdue university coed, Mary baked 
a cherry pie in Chicago on Washing-
ton’s birthday which won her a na-
tional championship, $100 and a trip 
to Washington.

Still G ro w in g
Twenty years old this week, Rob-

ert Wadlow of Alton, 111., was 8 feet 
81i inches tall. He has grown an inch 
and a half in the last year, and 
gained about 10 lbs. He weighs 460.

Langlif t O f  Sea t t le
Arthur B. Langlie, 37, led in Seat-

tle mayoralty primajies both in 1936 
and this year. He lost the final race 
in ’36 to John F. Dore. This time his 
opponent will be Victor Aloysius 
Meyert, former band leader.

In the primary campaign that end-
ed this week L e s l ie  stressed Seat-
tle’s flnanfcial problems, and got 50.- 
389 votes; Meyers, CIO’s choice, got 
27,363: and Mayor Dore, with AFX. 
backing, got 31369.

G . L - C I O  Pa c t
General Electric and CIO elec-

trical w o r k e r s  have agreed: The 
company will recognize the union as 
sole bargaining agent in plants where 
it is designated as such by NLRB. 

. Cnftinawy-, unions and closed shops 
will nabgnad. Both parties will en-
deavor to soM t disputes byMirect 
naeotletton ftMher than

BucocH in Los Anpetss Times
*Whjit Price Leveir

itMiwtond Timm-ZHcymisk 
*M gm  Weee Wsuteff

_

Millions 
For R elief
Fo r  29 days, southern senaton 

led by smUing Tom Connally 
of Texas talked against the anti-

lynching bilL Proponents, led by 
New York’s S e n a t o r  Wagner 
(who said Monday he was not 
sure whether he’d ever run for of-
fice again), fought vainly to force 
it to a vote.

The battle kept the senate snarled 
up until this week, when the anti- 
Ismching bill was shelved by a 58- 
to-22 vote. With that out o f the 
way, debate began on a $250,000,- 
000 relief appropriation— request-
ed by President Roosevelt and al-
ready passed by the lower house 
— to increase WPA rolls to a total 
o f 2,500,000 persons.

An amendment to increase the 
appropriation to $400,000,000 was 
voted down, 53 to 22; a proposal to 
cut the sum to $200,000,000 was 
shouted down, and a movement to 
require local communities to pay 
25% o f 'WPA projects’ costs was 
beaten:

But the senate did add a clausa 
freeing W PA o f monthly appor-
tionment restrictions, so the money 
can be spent whenever needed.

And the appropriation then was 
okayed, 67 to 1.

*  •  *

Ships And Taxes

Th a t  cleared the way in tha 
senate for the government re-
organization bill. Representatives, 

meanwhile, prepared to talk about 
taxes and warships; authors of the 
tax revision bill hoped to get it 
passed in the house this coming 
week.

Chancellor Hitler’s remarks Sun-
day, Colorado’s S e n a t o r  Adams 
opined, w ill make it “ easier”  for 
congress to vote for a big navy. 
“ For the first time in my life ."  
Utah’s Senator Thomas confessed, 

I have become an alarmist.”
A n d  British Prime M i n i s t e r  

Chamberlain’s declarations indi-
cated to Borah o f Idaho that En-
gland was abandoning hope o f an 
alliance with America.
, Rear Admiral DuBose told con-
gressmen that to create a separate 
fleet to defend the Atlantic Coast 
would cost $2,300,000,000 and take 
from eight tb ten years.

• « »
New Deal Economies

S TILL pending is the question of 
anti-trust law legislation. The 

Fh-esident said Tuesday no date had 
been set for his message to congress 
on that subject.

Senators Elorah and O’Mahoney 
now have changed their corpora-
tion licensing protmsal to exempt 
small firms and give the federal 
trade commission less power.

Before leaving Washington for a 
short rest at Hyde Park, the Presi-
dent approved revival o f  RFC loans 
to business and industry, and lec-
tured reporters.

“ C a r e f u l  attention,”  he said, 
“ must be given to: (1 ) The rela-
tions o f  the prices o f various groups 
of commodities to each other. (2 ) 
The relations between rommodity 
price levels and the levM ^of debt 
burdens and costa. (3 ) The direc-
tion and rate o f movement o f the 
general price level. . . , Our pro-
gram seeks a balanced system of 
prices such as will promote a bal-
anced expansion in production.”  

When he returned this week, a 
delegation o f consumers’ represen-
tatives was waiting to see him, the 
bituminous coal commission had 
a b o l i s h e d  its minimum -  price 
schedules and p r o p o s e d  to try 
again, and a strong movement was 
^nder way in the senate for in-
vestigation o f prices and monopo-
listic practices.

Tra d e T re a t y Talk
American and British foreign trade 

constitutes more than a fourth of 
world commerce, 'Secretary of State 
Hull told lowans last weekend. Hence 
the importance of up-coming trade 
treaty negotiations between the two 
countries. Interested business groups 
•re flooding the state department with 
briefs and applications to testify when 
hearings begm. Many New England- 
ers, for example, are against lower 
duties on British textiles.

*
A m er ic a 's Schools

An advisory committee on educa-
tion appointed by President Roose-
velt in 1936 has found many Ameri-
can schools aren’t good enough for a 
democracy. It recommends federal aid 
as the only solution. The report, urg-
ing federal grants of $M5,000,000 in
the next six years, was foiwarted to 
congress this week by the President.

Ex p lo re rs
Exped if ibn N o . 13,

Paul Redfern disappeared 10 vean
w o n  «U . S.-to-Ri?Sigh” Thln iSid

one member o f '  
*5?ul®.*** expediUon to
M k  him. return^ last week to Brit- 
lA  Guiana’s capital. He said he had 
bron marooned for days on a river 

“ othw member of the party

—Waldeck and hii wife—had pressed 
on into the wild back country.

Ic e Drif t ing Record
A  new Aictic-floe-floating endur-

ance r m id —nearly nine months-. 
WM ret by the four Russian sd - 
enUsts Pickrf up last weekend

ito?no^SlSr ^  ^

POLISH-AMERKS TO BE HOSTS 
TO NEW BRITAIN HOOPSTERS

FACE HOLY CROSS 
-# S T A T E L 0 0 P G 0  
I OTEASTSIDEREC

locals Oat To Gain 15th Vk* 
lory In 16 Starts Tomor-
row To Move Closer To 
Title; Prelhn At 2:30.

The PoUsb-Americans swing back 
Into action after a week’s layoff to 
meet last season's State Pollah 
League champs, the N ew . Britain 
Holy Cross, In another State League 
tut at the East Side Rec tomorrow 
afternoon.

Leading the State League by a 
wide margin the PA's seek their 
fifteenth \dctory In sixteen League 
starts. A win brings the locals that 
much closer to the coveted title and 
the PA boys wlU be out to "shoot 
the works” .

In the Holy Cross team, the 
Amerks meet a classy outfit. This 
quintet Is able to give any team in 
the state plenty of competition and 
they win be out here to dump the 
PAAC. Earlier in the season, the 
Manchester boys pinned a defeat on 
the Hardware City team to the tune 
of 40 to 30 and hope to duplicate the 
feat Sunday afternoon. The New 
Britain team will have some say in 
tfie matter, judging from their re-
cent victory over the Meriden St. 
Stana by the score of 45 to 29. Led 
by such former New Britain High 
stars as E. Dobeck, E. Dobeck, 
Myaka, Gut, Adamowtez, Zaleski 
and’ Stepaki, the Holy Cross team 
moves Into town with a strong, well- 
balanced array. All these boys play 
In the New Britain "Dusty” I-eaguc 
nith the exception of Slepski who 
performs for the United Aircraft 
In the Hartford “ Dusty” League.

A close exciting and very i Inter-
esting basketball game will be the 
result, judging from the fine records 
of the two teams competing.

In the preliminary the PAAC 
lasalea will be seeking their sixth vic-
tory in sixteen League starU. The 
flrst game Is acheduled for 2:30 p. 
m. to be followed immediately by 
the main game.

Higrh’s Ace Miler and Jumper

Francis hemry Wesley Palmer

Pictured above are Msnehester HIgb’a brightest stars of track and 
field, two athletes who have been outstanding in thetr speclaltlea for 
the past two years and aaem certain to enjoy banner campaigns 
again this year. Leary is without a doubt the- greatest schoolboy 
mllcr In New England and is holder of the state' record of 4:24.3 for 
the distance, a mark worthy of a college runner. Palmer holds the 
state record In the running high Jump with a leap of five feet, 11 
Inches and hia school standard la a half Inch better than that. Both 
win be mighty hsurt to beat during 1988 and are expected to lead High 
to another fine season. ^

__1______ ____________ ' Q _____

High Trackmen Practice 
To Defend Indoor Title

Wigrenites Hope To Retain I 
State Diadem In Meet 
March 26; Leary And 
Palmer Head Retnming 
Vets; Season’s Schednle.

TRACK AND FIELD

1. Paavo Nurmi. Finland.
2. L. E. (Lon) Myers, U. 8. A.
3. Jesse Owens, U. 8. A.
4. Jole W. Ray. U. 8. A.
6. Hannes Kolehmainen, Ptn- 
'  land.

6. Alfred Shnibb, Ehigland.
7. James E. Thorpe, U. 8. A.
8. Alvin C. Kraenziein, U. S. A.
9. Glenn Cunningham. U. 8. A 

10. Harold Osborn, U. 8. A.

M. H. S. Cage Scoring Honors
Six Track Stars O f Long A go  

Win Places In *Hall O f Fame *
By A U iN  OOtn-D.

New York— (A P )—Almost every-
one knows that the agUe branch of 
the human race addicted etpeclklly 
to track and field sports baa con- 
alatently been Jumping or vaulting 
higher, tossing sundry Implements 
farther, and running faster than 
ever before.

The last decade has witnessed ex-
traordinary attacks upon time and 
space. Fully three-fourths of the 
current world records for standard 
events have been broinn since 1930. 
Yet It does not follow that our ath-
letic "Hall of Fame” should be 
picked from the latest list of ap-
proved record-holders. Of our top 
ten you will find the n'amea of only 
four currently in the world record 
books, to wU: Paavo Nurmi, Alfred 
Sbrubb, Glenn Cunningham and 
Jesse Owens.

The truth, of course. Is that Im-
provement in method, coaching 
equipment and competitive condi-
tions—rather than betterment of 
the breed—accounts for the con-
tinual cracking of track and field 
records.

Notwithstanding the contrast In 
their times I do not., believe the 
crop of mllers In recent years. In-
cluding Lovsiock, Bonthron, Cun-
ningham, San Romani, Venzke and 
Woodersen, possessed any more 
natural speed than the pre-war 
group comprising John Paul Jones, 
Norman Taber, Mel Sheppard, 
Abel Klvlat, Jole Ray and A. N. 8. 
Jackson. Nurmi, In my opinion, 
could havS shown his heels to 
either group, and was In a class by

ACE CEN1ER MAKES 178 
POINTS ON 71 BASKETS, 

36 OF 64 FOUL SHOTS

Jim Thorpe Jole Ray

ROBIN, LEE SEEMS 
HEADED FOR TITLE

18-Year-OW Olympian Seeks 
Fonrth Straight Fignre 
Skating DiaOem.

Philadelphia, Feb. 26.— (AP) __
i Joan Tozzer, 16-year-oId daughter 
I of a Harvard profeasor, sped to- 
i day toward the women’s amateur 
I senior flgure-skaUng tlUe at the 
national championship In progress 
here. ,

Capturing 521.0 points In the 
school figures, the Boston girl held 
a slight lead over the favorite, 
Audrey Peppe of New York, a mem-
ber of the U. S.vOIymplc team.

The school figures count* two- 
' thirds In deciding the champion- 
I ship. Miss Peppe, who scored 617.6 
points, could win the title with an 
exceptional free skating perform-
ance tonight.

In the men’s competition, Robin 
I H. Lee of Minneapolis was off to a 
good start in the defense of the 
senior crown he has held three 
years. The 18-year-old Olympian's 
style was not the least affected by 
the leg fracture he suffered last 

I season.
With 526.5 points, Lee bad an 

ledge on hla formidable rival, Earle 
I Reiter of 8t. Paul, who tallied 619.4 
I In tbs school figures. Other stand- 
lings In this class last night: Ollle 
I Haunt, Jr., St. Louis, third, 475J; 
Iwillfafa J . -  
1393.7.

caiarlotte Walther of New York 
I piled up a total of 280.4 points In 
I the women's junior school figures.
  Dorothy Snell of St. Paul stood sec- 
|ood with 262.3.

Eugene Turner of Los Angeles
  chalked up 327.9 points In the men’s 
ljunlor divlaion. Second came Leon- 
lard Brannan of Minneapolis, with 
$306.

Gretcben Merrill, 12, of Boston, 
ahead to the women’s novice 

M  with 136.3.

. Nagle. New York, fourth.

Manchester High’s track and field 
forces, gunning for another aU- 
conquertng campaign. Is already en-
gaged in practice for defense of its 
state Indoor champlonahip at Wes-
leyan University In Middletown late 
next month. Coach Charles' L. Wlg- 
ren’s charges won the title last year 
to end the six-year reign of New

f.-.i

L-j l .

CharlM U  WIgrsa

i îESTLING
* ftaffalo, N. T.—Ed Don Oeorgt, 

1237, North Java, threw Felix 311' 
Iquet. 235. Quebec, 31:04.

Newark, N. J.—Dropklek Murphy, 
1195, Boston, threw Klmon Kudo, 
I ITS, Japan, 82:56.

Boston—Yvon Robert, 238, Mon- 
Itreal, defeated Cliff Olson, 225, 
iMinnaapoUa. two of three falls. 

North Bergen, N. J. — George 
toveriy, 826, Hollywood, Calif., and 
|oe Cox, 330, Kansas City, drew 
one faU eadi),
Balt Lake City'^Blg. Ben Morgan. 

Houstoa, Texas, defeated Pat 
2aô  Boatoo, two of three

Haven Hillhouae and baa high hopes 
of again emerging on teqi.

Proepecte In DoObt 
Coach Wlgren, with 15 years of 

glorious achievement as l o ^  men-
tor behind him, hasn’t yet had the 
opportunity to size up tha proapecta 
of bis 1988 edition but he’s alwairs 
bsen able to develop a fine squad In 
the past and there's no reason to 
doubt that be can do It again. 
Fcancia Leary, cross country and 
mile sensation, will captain the team 
and seems beaded for another ban-
ner campaign in bis specialty.

Manchester has been undefeated 
in dual competlUm for three years 
and enjoyed one of Its most success-
ful aeasone last year. In addition to 
copping the Indoor diadem, the Wig-
renites were the leading point scor-
ers at the Conn. State Relay Car-
nival. captured the Rhode Island 
out-of-state title for the third time 
In six years, placed third in the state 
o.utdoor meet and annexed their 
ninth C.’ C. I. L. crown in 13 years, 
besides winning six dual engage-
ments.

set Fo«v Bm s ^
Four school records srero al_ 

eoUpaed last year as Wealey Palmar 
cleared five feet, 11% Inches in tha 
running high Jump, WUUam Davis 
hurled the javelin a dlstanea of 166 
^eet, 5 inches aa a climax to several 

'record-breaking toasea, Wallace 
Peadk skimmed the discus 117 feet. 
10 Inches and Leary stepped a wiii« 
In the sensational time of 4:S4J, the 
fastest Urns eysr achieved by a 
schoolboy runner In New Englarii 
Davis and Pesdk were lost through 
graduatioo but Pabner is hade 
along with Leary and a goodly num-
ber o f other veterans. ^

. Coach Wlgren is extremely eager 
t o  have more catdMatee at Um  
practice seisloiia being held at the 

Hec and points out that 
•O'hoeiuoiia oa the team a n  wtdd 
inro In sthlstni who dsmoBstrete

promise and abtilty In either track 
or field events.

The state Indoor meet la slated for 
Saturday, 3Iarch 26. while the out 
door opener takes place on Satur-
day. April 33, with the third annual 
Conn, Relays at Storrs. The com-
plete schedule follows;

March 26.—State Indoor meet at 
Middletown.

April 23.—Conn. Relays at Storrs. 
April 29.—Conn. Frosh, away.
May 0.—Middletown, away.
May 7— R. I. meet at Kingston.
May 13.—West Hartford, home.
May 20.— Brlstol-Hartford at 

Bristol.
May 28.— State outdoor meet at 

New Haven.
June 4.—C. C. I. L. meet at Mid 

dietown.

Paavo Nurmi

FIVE HORSES GIVEN 
CHANCE IN RAMINGO

Eleven Entries Slated In $20,- 
^ 0 0  Stakes At Hialeah:

W oolf Entry Tops.

Atlami, Fla., Feb. 26— (AP)— 
Miami’s race fans, who have de-
veloped one headache after another 
trying to follow "forma” this sea-
son. picked out a quintet of favor- 

820.000 Flamingo 
Stakes at Hlalaah paili and handed 
them over to the puhMe with a “ take 
your pick.”

Out of a field of eleven nominated 
for the rlclf three-year-old race, 
Mwrin and Joe Schenek, repreaent- 
ln,'< Herbert M. WooITa Woolfort 
farm of Kansas City; Norman W. 
Church’s California candidate, 
vengro; Blrt Friend’a 0>-8port and 
Mra. W. Plunkett Stewart’a ' ^ t ^  
entry, Pasteurized, were rated the 
best

Aa a two-year-old last yaar, Psa- 
teurized waa the most prominent of 
the five. The son of ICtlkman raced 
 gainst aoma of the year'e beat 
juvenllea but generally was beaten 
by them. Laarrin showed poorly in 
the recent Viandlcsp won
by Lsvengro, but'slnee then has re-
covered his form. The Woolf entry 
Is figured aa ths probable pubUc 
choice at odds or around 2 to i.

Lsvengro, quoted at 6 to 2 in the 
early line, gained two victories over 
Lawrin when the weights were fa- 
ror^ le  but thera Is considerable 
doubt about Us abUlty to do It 
again when both are carrylag 120 
pounds.   •)

Oo-Sport, adiicb has given Its 
bast perfonnancss at Hialeah, may 
p t  a  bit eC support from bMlevers 
In the “horaea for coursee" theory. 
Likewlae Hal Price Headley's Bour- 

oonriderable
herklng from (Mloweia of Eddie 
Arcaro, leading jockey of the Hia-
leah meeting, who waa the mount.

AH the leading  candidates except 
Joe Bcbenck are handicapped at 130 
pounds for tha mile and one eighth 
test. Jos Bchsttck was glvsa 118 
pounds to carry aa ware B. F 
WUtaker'a pair at Mythical m ^r 
and C r m  and Mrs. Emil Dene- 
mark's BUnd Eagle. The • Wesley 
Bears term’s Xavier and tha Whaat- 
tay « t ^ s  Alps got .in at U4 
rounds eseh. *

himself—the one numer capable of 
the “ Four-Mlnute-Mile.”

Mycre Most Versatile.
Nurmi. No. 1 in our “ Hall of 

Fame,”  gave foot-ractng ita great-
est all-time atimulus. Seven of 
the world marks be set In a dozen 
standard events remain on the book. 
He set records from the mile, In 
1923, to the marathon. In 1933. He 
revoluUwlzed theories of pacing aa 
well as training, triumphed in three 
Olympiads (Including (our victor-
ies lA 1934) and exemplified a high 
degree of amateur spirit, notwith-
standing bis disbarment on the eve 
of the 1832 Olympics.

Many old-timers insist long-leg-
ged Lawrence (Lon) Myers never 
bad a foot-racing equal (or veraa- 
Ullty. From 1878 to 1886 he won 
14 national championships at dis-
tances of too $0 880 yards. He 
set American records at distanesa 
of 60 to 1.000 yards, captured (our 
U . a, titles in one day ilOO, 200. 
440 and 880), and beat the best 
runners of England and Canada on 
their own tracks.

In one blazing afternoon at Ann 
Arbor, >Mlch., May 20, 1935, dusky 
Jesse Owens won four Big Ten 
championships with performances 
that caused his name to be listed 
six times In the world record books. 
He ran lOO yards in 9.4, 220 yards 
In 203, the 320-yard low hurdles 
iQ 22.6, and broad-jumped 26 feet 
8 l-i4 inches. This waa the Ohio 
negro’s peak day, but he cleanod 
up in aubaequent title competition. 

Cluun|rtona ot Tbelr Time.
Over a range of years as well 
I dtstsmee the name of Jole Ray, 

Hannea Kolehmainen and Alfred 
Shrubb loom large in foot-racing. 
Eiacb fell just a bit short of the 
Nurmi super-touch but they were 
undisputed kings In their prime. 
Shrubb once held all world reeorda 
from two to ten miles, and was un-
beaten from 1903 to 1909 at any 
distance until he essayed the. mara-
thon. Kolehmainen, triple Ol3rm- 
3lc winner for Finland in 1912, em- 
leUisbed his reputation with a long 
series of distance records and vic-
tories tn hia adopted country, the 
United States, before going back to 
capture the classic marathon at the 
1920 (Sames.

Ray (ailed. In three btda (or Olym-
pic honors but for a decade the 
‘Kankakee Kid”  was king of Amer-

ican mllers before bowing to the 
incomparable Nurmi In 1935. Yet 
Jole reached bis peak that winter, 
with a 4:13 mile to tie Nurmi’s new 
Indoor record on a night when 
Paavo, taken ill, declined the laaue.

Glenn Cunningham, on the rec-
ords alone, Is the most consistent 
miler of all time. Hla achlevementa 
over a 5-year period. Indoors and 
out, have no equal In foot-racing 
history. The "Iron Horse” has run 
nearly aa many miles under 4:10 
as all other eompetltora com bing  
He itlU holds the offidal maika for 
the mile, tndoora and out, though 
Sydney Woodersen of Eingland 
chlpp^ one-tenth seconds off tha 
outdoor record last summer In a 
paced mile, being timed In 4:06.6.

On at least three notable ocea- 
slona. Including the 1936 Olympte 
1300-meter final, it took a worid 
record to beat Cunningham. Hia 
conqueror at Beriln, Jack Love-
lock, baa looked unbeatable at times 
or when the spirit moved him, but 
the slender "

them all—Jim Thorpe. _ _
dlan turned in bis Olympic medals.

The In-

by request, after the discovery in 
1912 that he had played a few ball 
games for money, without either 
subterfuge or knowledge that this 
affected bis amateur standing in 
track and field athletics.

Thorpe's decathlon records, 
though finally surpassed by such 
Olynmlo winners qs Jim Bausch 
and Glenn Morris, warrant the con-
viction he needed only the advan-
tages of more modern technique, 
and more concentration, to leave 
Indelible marks.

Alvin Kraenlein of the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, like Jesse 
Owens, waa an all-around “special- 
IsL”  He waa not only the beat 
college aprinter, jumper and hur-
dler of hia day, but he also won 
four Olympic events at Paris in 
1900.

Harold Osborn, only athlete In 
Olympic history to win the high 
jump and decathlon in the aama 
meet (1984) waa a marvel of dur- 
abtUty. , A  great competitor who 
generally I-got the maximum under 
pressure, be remained a top-flight 
performer for a decade after the 
period o f 1933-36, In which be mo-
nopolised national titles.

Honorable mention goes to Brig. 
Gen. Charles H. Sherrill, great 
Yale aprinter, ortglnator of the 
crouching start, and a long-time 
Olsrmplc leader; Tommy Conneff, 
long-time (1895-1911) holder of 
the mile record (4:15 3-5) and 
gjreat competitor; Arthur Duffey, 
flrst man to run 100 yards In 9 3-5 
seconda and a real champion; Char-
ley Paddock, record-smasher, and 
rtie of the best all-around aprlnters: 
Mel Sheppard, last American to win 
the OI}rmpic 800 and 1,500 classics 
in one meet Ted Meredith, Shep-
pard's siicceosor as middle distance 
king and a 1913 Olympic hero aa 
schoolboy: John Paul Jones, Cor 
nell’a king of qoUege runners be-
fore the war and a mile record' 
holder; Willie Rltola, Flnnisb- 
Ameiiean star who waa overshad 
owed only by Nurmi at the dis-
tance; Ben Ekutman, middle-dis-
tance record-cracker, and hla 1832 
Olympic conqueror, Little Bill Carr 
of Pennsylvania; and such coaching 
stalwarts aa Jack Moakley of Cor-
nell, Mike Murphy of Yale and 
Pennsylvania, Walter Christie of 
Califomta, Tom Keene of Syracuse 
and Lawson Robertson of Pennsyl-
vania.

ARMSTRONG KAYOES 
RIGHTMIRE IN THIRD

Hnrricane Henry Shown Chi-
cago Fans Why He Is 
Feather Champ Of World.

Local Spori 
Chatter

Chicago, Feb. 28— (AP)-H enry 
Armstrong, boss of the world's 
featherweights, moved on today to 
Minneapolis, the next stop on his 
busy schedule, leaving Chicago fight 
fans, 9,042 of them, with the Im-
pression that he te likely to hang oa 
to hia title for a long time.

Armstrong, one of those guys 
w h ^  style of batUIng—busy, 
busier and busiest, as he warms to 
wa work—gave Chicago Ita flrst 
sample of hia prowess last night, by 
rocking up a three-round technical 
knockout triumph over Everette 
Rlghtmlre. game Sioux City, la., 
youngster. In what waa scheduled 
as a 10-round non-title fight

The Crowd tn the International 
amphitheater paid 818,040 grosa 
The triumph, the 33rd In 34 fights tn 
which Armstrong’s opponent failed 
to go the route, waa accomplished 
aa predicted—without doubt at anv 
Btage.

Monday night the champion will 
take on Charley Bums, of Johns-
town. Pa., In a non-title affair at 
Minneapolis.

Rlghtmlre (ought courageously— 
he even brought Hurricane Henry 
up short with a sudden onset mid-
way of the second round—but his 
superior Ixixing ability availed him 
nothing In the end. against the per-
petual-motion champion’s punching 
power. He absorbed five crashing 
rights before he went down for the 
flrst three trips to the floor in the 
third, took a second count of nine 
from a savage left hook to the Jaw, 
and was releafeed from Armstrong’s 
punishing fists when hla seconda 
threw a towel Into the ring after an-
other blasting righL The time was 
1:38. and the time-keeper had 
counted to five when the rout waa 
stopped.

The Sioux City boxer became III 
In hla dressing room before the bout 
but the Illinois State Athletic Com-
mission physlclsn decided Rlght-
mlre was in shape to carry on. Arm-
strong weighed 133 1-4, Rlghtmlre,

Total Is Doable That Of 
Nearest Rival Menrin 
Cole With 84; Harry Sqna- 
trito Takes Third Phee; 
Hartford’s Record Spotty

For the second consecutive m 
•on,-Ed Kose, Msnehester HIgb’a 
stellar center who will bs out of 
action when the Red and White 
opens Its bid (or the state cage title 
against Hartford Public next Tuts- 
day night at ths New Haven Arena 
because o f an Injured ankle, captur-
ed the honors aa leading scorer dur-
ing 1937-86, according to figures 
compiled by Tha Herald.

Below lAst Vew Mark 
Kose put together 71 double- 

deckers and 86 out of 64 free tries 
for a total of 178 points as com-
pared to the 306 be tallied last ass- 
son. While the eUmlnstion of the 
center tap has speeded up play and 
increased scoring, Kose’a (allure to 
better hie 1936-87 record la explain-
ed by the fact that Coach Will 
Clarfce’a uae ot two teama kept tha 
veteran oenter out o f action tbrougb 
almost half the playing time and be 
waa missing from ths final game 
because of the Injury suffered at 
Bristol a  wssk ago.

Mervia Osla gscoad 
It waa, Kose more than 

doubled the total o f his nearest 
rival, Mervtn Cols, in ths 17 games 
- ’ -yed by the Clarkemen. Cole 

tied 84 pointe on 84 baakete and 
16 out of S3 foul abote, whils third 
place went to Harry Bquatrito with

M. H, S. Scoring

69 polate on 39 baakete and 11 out 
of 38 free tries.

Bite ot this and that on the Class 
A tournament at New Haven . 
this la the 16th annual event 
this year’s 34 entrise set a new rec-
ord . , . WUlqr High of Watertniry 
won the flrst tourney In 1933 l^  
beating Naugatuck, 31-30 . . . HUI- 
houae won the UUe in 1934, 1936, 
1983 and 1937 . . . Torrington took 
It In 1935 . . . Bristol was the win-
ner in 1937, 1928, 1939. 1933 and 
1934 . . . Naugatuck reigned in 1930 
and 1931 and Meriden in 1935 and 
1986.

Bristol has competed tn most tour-
neys, this year’s being Its 14th . . . 
It’s Manchester’s eighth . . . Bristol 
haa been state champ five times and 
runner-up three times, by far tha 
best record of any team . . . Man-
chester was runner-up In 1931 and 
la otte of the few B teams ever to 
reach the finals, being in that classi-
fication that year.

HcKECHNIE SAYS REDS 
W lU  VACATE CEUAR

Naugatuck is the only B team Chat 
haa ever won the coveted diadem and 
la' rated by many experts aa the 
team to beat this year . . . Hartford 
Public, Incidentally, bos never com-
peted In the tourney before and 
makes ite flrst etart against Man- 
cheater.

New Zealander’s record, 
on the whole cannot compare with 
the American’s.

The Others.
Hires athletes of •xtraordinary 

aU-around c o m ^ ^  oifr bm-

No team has ever gone on what 
could be termed a scoring spree In 
the state flnela . . . Bristol turned 
in the highest point total In 1934 In

m ^ste our
or roll top tsAi. It la r s g rs t t i^  that 
not oven tbs record books prsssrvs 
tha psrformaacei ot ana et 
and. In ottr oninien. the aroateet of ja-io.

ilghest point
Bridgeport Central by 85-88 
M moot decisive vlctoro waa 

achieved by HUlbousi. over Bristol

boating B
.  .

In 1934 by 33-16 
arorlng gams was ]

the lowest 
eyed when HU- 

In 1936 by

36.— (A P)— 
BUI McKechlnle, dean of Natlonsd 
League baseball managers, sprang 
tta barrier today for hia new 
charges, ths ClnetnnaU Reds, to hit 
the comeback trail and emerge from 
the league's cellar.

Most o f hla equad boe arrived at 
plant field and a light workout waa 
on schedule as the veteran pilot 
took first stock of the material from 
which he hopes to mould a winning 
aggregaUon.

McKecfanle, who came to the 
Reds from the Boston Beem, was a 
lltUe scant oa predictions. He 
avoided most questions on the out' 
come of the National L ease 's  pen-
nant race, but he did say this;

"I'U guarantee that the Reds 
won t finish la tbe cellar again.”

“I know” , be continued, "there 
are many capable baU players on 
(he squad. I ’ve met tbem during 

seasons' playing. Most of t 
” *°*4?*' are unknown to
me, but scouts' reporta ehow there 

' lot o f good talent available. 
Your guess la aa good aa mine 
whether any of tbem wUl make the 
grade.

“Thapltchftig staff looks good. 
We have good catebere. (>ur chief 
drawback Is weak hltUng. We need 
at least two more J(X) batters in the 
middle o f our batting order."

McKechnle indicated be would do 
ooBslderoble leenlng on his old 
friend and first Ueuteiiant, Hank 
Oewdy. who waa wltb him for many 
yean  'a  Boeton. 'Oowdy joined tbs 
uam  yesterday u d  haa been signed 
as a  poach. ** .

AU tbe ten play-
ers who saw regular, aerviee con-
tributed a goodly share of the acor- 
Ing. Kose was the leading foul 
shooter with a percentage of JI63, 
while Bin Bchleldge bad .560 and 
Oavello and Cole broke even In tbelr 
tripe to the compUmeatary drele. 
Harry Squatrito was the only play-
er ejected twice on peraonaia 
Bchleldge, Koae, Brown and ffrale 
Bquatrito going out once each. Ae 
a team, High turned in a  foul shoot-
ing mark of .468.

Koee'a Beet Oamee 
Kose turned In his highest scor-

ing effort la the 47-36 defeat of Mid-
dletown when he sank nine baakete 
and two free tries for 30 points In 
all, whils he also stood out against 
West Hartford with 16 pointe, 
against Trade with 14. He went 
scoreless In only ons stert, that the 
oi»ner against tha Alumni when he 
missed three foula and failed to con-
nect from tha floor.

0>ach Will darka Is holding 
daily practice sessions In prepara-
tion for the daaa A tourney opener 
against Hartford PubUc at 8:45 
o’clock TuemUy night at the Arena. 
Because of the absence of Kose 
Hartford rules a aUgbt favorite but 
the fact that PubUc baa been unable 
to maintain top form for any length 
of time during the past season 
should give Manchester a  good 
chance to advance Into the finals If 
the CTarkemen click as they should.

The Uwal Starters 
TOe local starters seem certain to 

M Cole and Schieldge at forwarde, 
Ted Brown at center and Murphy 
and Taggart at guards, although 
many fans are of tbs opinion Umt 
the reoervea wUl be the major fac- 
tor ta Haneheatar’s p^ormance 

^ een  and Harry Squatrito at 
forwards, GavsUo at oenter and 
Ernie Squatrito and Wlnzler at

* " ' " yaxhlblUon of speedy, snappy pUy 
against RockvUI# end have the ag- 
rrwlvenesa needed to match the 
style of Hartford.

Pnbllo'a Beoord Bpotty 
HarUord's record for tbe season 

la spotty and unimpressive and 
eeema to Indicate that Manchester 
haa better than an even chance of 

**• opponent m 
the Yale Tourney. However, It must 
be taken Into consideration that 
team’s point 'o r  the tournament and 
may play far better than in pre-
vious games, a (act that should keep 
Manchester from getting over con-
fident
. started its season in
brilliant fashion by knocking off ite 
flrst five opponents. St. Thomaa by 
87-81, tbe Alumni by 80-25, Hart- 
fosd Trade by 47-16, Weaver by 
86-34 and Hartford BuUceley by 
41-33. Just whan It seemed Coach 
Johnny NeweU’a speedy charges 
were headed for a banner season, 
Torrington upMt tbelr fond bopea 
with a 36-82 victory and three more

p. B. F . ' T.
30 Cole .................. 34 16-33 84
14 O avello .............. 31 19-38 61
39 Schlaldge .......... 17 14-25 48
18 G reen.................. 13 a-7 37
23 K oae.................... 71 36-64 178
11 T. B row n .......... 11 6-17 38
31 M urphy.............. 13 9-30 83
81 H. Squatrito . . . 39 11-33 69
35 Taggart ............ 18 8-32 44
21 W lnzler.............. 10 6-8 36
13 E. Squatrito.... 3 3-10 6
1 D u ffy .................. 1 0-3 2
3 AliBCzl......... . 0 U-0 u
1 BavlIonU............ 0 0-0 0
1 Zwlck .................. 0 0-0 6
1 A. Brown ........ 0 1-3 1
0 Deardon ............ 1 0-0 3

331 339131-380 609

defeats foUowed from 8t. Tboinsa 
by 37-35, Basslck by 39-37 and 
BuUceley b} 35-34.

Tie Fnr a t y  Title
Tbe NeweUmen puUed out of thetr 

elump with a 34-3C decision over 
Hillhouae, then dropped a 29-37 ver-
dict to Weaver, followed by wins 
over Hartford Trade by 88-28 and 
New Britain High, 36-34. New Bri-
tain avenged that loss with a 38-19 
triumph but Hartford came back 
again to topple Hillhouae a second 
time, 44-33, and srin the Triangular 
League diadem. PubUc tied BuUceley 
for the Hartford (jity title, each 
having four wins and two loeaea. 
Hartford closes Its season tontgbt 
sgsinat Torrington.

Hstftford Uneop
Eddls Kondreck, sUm Public cen-

ter, Is Hsrlfurd'a most consistent 
performer and Ite leading acorer, 
whUe Ernie Carphio and Keating, 
forwards, Rogers and Oleauowlcs, 
guards, are also capabls of fine per-
formances. Other membera of the 
teiun Include Diachenko, Wore bet 
and Waznak, forwards, Olaaeman 
and Sobieaki, guards. It’s  not a 
team of buakies by any means but 
most o< the ptai'srs ate rangy and 
fast with plenty of stemlna and a 
worid of aggreartvsnsaa.

SEANSOirr FAVORED 
IN SAN ANTONIO ’CAP

Los Angelas, Feb. 38.— (AP) — 
Sasblseult, Charles S. Howard's 1987 
handicap champiem, ruled top favor-
ite toejay aa a field o f ellglblss for 
the $100,000 Santa Anita handicap 
beaded poetward for the $7,800 Baa 
Antonio handicap.

Chief chaUongere to Beabiscult 
appeared to be J. A. Manfueo's 
Aneroid, E. K. Bryeon’s Calumet 
Dick and Frank Carreaud’a veteran 
'Hme Supply.

Jockey Bonny Workman was 
signed to ride the Biscuit In bis first 
•tart since November—and hie last 
one before the rich race next Satur-
day.

The stable waa determined to run 
Beabiscult today, even if the weath-
er should turn bad, beesuae the 5- 
yesur-old needs a race.

Beabiscult has worked out bril-
liantly, and bis handlers were con-
fident he would run well.

He waa azsiBned top weight of 
130 pounds, tha same package he 
wUl carry In the Santa Autta. 
Ansrotd was next at 118, with Calu-
met Dick ot 116.

Workman’s ride on Beabtacult was 
watched with bitereet The 'BU- 
cult’a regular pilot. Red PoUard, 
received a broken collar bone In a 
spUl last Week, and Workman may 
grt to take tbe leading contender to 
tha poet in tbe Santa Anita.

J last Night *8 Fights
By ASSOCIATED PBESS

Chicago — Henry Armstrong, 
133 1-4, Los Angeles, worid fsatber- 
welgbt champion, stopped Ehrerette 
Rlghtmlre, 180, Bloux City, Iowa, 
non-title, (8),

Ban Diego, CsUf.—Johnny Ro-
mero, 169, San Diego, | atop 
CharUe Coates, 171, Akron.
(7).

Hollywood, CaUf.—Nick Petera7 
183,' San Antonio, Tax., stopped Or-
ville DrouUIard. 138,‘ Windsor, Ont.. 
( 6) .

Dallas, Tex.—Tony Husto. 18T. 
Chicago, outpointed Tyrus Smith. 
308, Oklahoma Caty, Okla., (10).

kipped
Ohio.

B ASKETB A U GAME
T O M O R R O W  A F T E R N O O N

POLISH-AMERICANS

HOLY CROSS TEAM 
EAST SIDE REC

PreU ailiuu7 A t 8 :S 0 P .H .  
A du lts 25c. C h O d n a  ISe.
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LOST AND FOUND
L M R I-S L A C K  AK D  W H IT I  fox 
bound, and blue tick fox bound, 
female. Can S707 or 667S.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
VOR RENT—LATEST TyPk  boapl' 
tal bed Mr borne nee. Katea reac 
aoaable. Call Kemp'a Xne. S68U.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
198S KORD 3 DOOR aedan. Color 
Mack, heater, low mlleafe, very 
clean ituride, new Urea. Price rlfb t 
for quick sale. 1376. Messier Naab, 
7258.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

.CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Cenat ala avaraa* words M a Una 
laltlala numbers and abbreslatlons 
each aonnl an a word and aomponnd 
words an two worda lltnlmnm east Is 
erica of tbraa llnaa

Lina rataa par day tor cranalant 
ada

KXaetlTa Mareb IT, tear
Cash Cbarxa 

a ConaaenUas days .J  T stai • eta 
$ ConaaentlTa Days ..I t eta) Id eu
1 Day ...................... I n  stsi U eta

All ordara ter Irrsxnlar Inaarttena 
will ba eharsad at the one Uma rata.

Spaolal rataa tor lon« term srary 
day adrartlalna divan apon raqoaat.

Ads ordarod Mfara tba third or attb 
day will ba abarnad only tot tba ao> 
taal nombar of timoa tba ad appear* 
ad. obsrdtnt al tba rata aamad but 
no allowanaa or ratonds can ba made 
on ala time ada stepped attar tbs 
d(tb day.

No “till 
sold.

The Barald wtU apt be raaponsibla 
tar mere then one Ineorraot inaartlon 
et aay ndrartlaamant erdarad Tor 
Psero than one time 

The laadvartont omiaslos al Moor* 
rsot sobllaallea at advarttaind will be 
Taetlflad only by eaneallsUeb at tbs 
cbarm made tor tba sarvlea randarad.

All advartlaamants mnat sonterm 
In stylo, aepy and typodrapby witb 
radaUUeas antoread by tba pnbllah. 
ora and they rsaarva tba rtdbl la 
adit, rsvtaa ar rsjaet any aepy son* 
mdarad ebjaatlonabla 

CL08IN0 BOUR8—aasalOad ada 
ta ba ppbllabad aama day mnat be ra* 
calrad by IT o'clock nooot daturdaya 
letlO.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

Ada ars accapiad evar tba talaphoea 
at tba CBAJtOB RATE dlvap abova 
aa a oonvanlaaaa to advartlaarau but 
tba CABB RATEd will ba aeeapiad aa 
m i x  PAYMENT If paid at tba bnat- 
naia oBloa on or batora the aavantb 
day tollowlnd th* drat Inaartlon et 
each ad etharwiaa the CHARGE 
r a t e  will ba aollaotad. No raaponaW 
bljlty^for arrera In talapbonad ads 
will ba aateaMd aad tbalr aeeersay 
asanol ba doarantaad.

INDEX OP 
CLASSinCATIONS

forbid***: dlRptay Ub m  act

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1985 FORD COUPE, 1SS6 Ford 
coach, 1636 Chevrolet coach, 1833 
Chevrolet aedan, 1683 FOrd coupe, 
1636 Chevrolet coach, 1635 Pontiac 
coach. Cole Motor*, 6488.

FOR FADE—LATE 1830 Chevrolet 
coupe with heater, 360. Inquire at 
118 Pine etreet.

PROFESSIONAL 
PAINTING— PAPERING 21

PROPERTY OWNERS —AttenUon 
36.65 repaperi room, celling paper-
ed or kaleomlned. Material, labor 
complete. Inelde, ouUlde palnUng. 
Large eavlnge. Work guaranteed 
Lang. Phone 3663.

REPAIRING 23
ROOFINO AND SIDINQ eeUmatee 
freely given. Yeara of experience. 
Workmanship guaranteed. Also 
carpentry. A. A. Dion, 81 Welle 
street. Phone 4880.

HARNESSES, coUare, luggage end 
harness repairing, sport tops end 
curtains repaired. 60 Cambridge 
etreet. felepbone 4740.

LET US HELP YOU with your 
range— burner troubles, cleanmg, 
adJuaUng, repairing. Tel. 8462. Bbi- 
pert service. SatiafacUon guaran-
teed. P, H. Babb A Sonc.

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS m 
tion, brick mercanUle bultdmg 
with 8000 ft. of ground 6oor space. 
Suitable for light manufacturing. 
Apply Edward J. Holl.

HELP WANTED—
FEMAI.E 35

WE ARE CONSIDERING opening 
a Shade Grown tobacco warebouae 
In South Manchester next October. 
We will need experienced women 
and girls as Inspectors and aa- 
Borters. I f  Interested, apply now In 
writing, stating expehence, age 
and address. Write Box M, Herald.

ADDRESS ENVELOPES home for 
ue. Good Pay. Experience un-
necessary. Wonderful opportunity. 
Everything supplied. Nationwide 
Distributors, 401 Broadway, N. Y.
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Read The Herald AdYS.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
F'EMALE 38

EXPERIENCED YOUNG woman 
desires houaeworit, by day or llva 
In, Addreai 6 Hawley gtreet, Man-
chester.

POULTRY AN08U PPUES43
WE SELL ANDERSON Baby Chlek 
feeders, fountainr. 16c up. Coal, oU, 
electric, wood bumlngi brooders, 
31.65 up. Maiichester Plumbing A  
Supply Co. Phone 4435.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE— COW hay 313 per ton. 
Jamee Bums, 581 Hilliard etreet.

FOR SALE— W ELL seaaoned hard 
wood. Apply Edward J. HoU, tele-
phone 4642 or 8035.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 61

AO d • e
Sf

. . .  S8

...St-A 
SI

##«•■ SO

^ n d t—S i»k »—Mortgagee tl
B u e ln e t e  O p p o r t o n l t l e a  S ]
M o n e y to L o a n  ...............................  n

Help aad lltaatleaa
5*1’’ ’'•male .............  tdHelp Wanted—Mala ...............   n

Wanted .....................|«.a
Help Waniad—Mala or Famalo.. 17
Agents Wanted ..................^-..IT-A
Sltuatlone Warned-Female . . . .  IS
Sliuetlona Wanted—M ale.......... ay
Employment ageneleo .. .. . . .. . .  to
Jd”  Poalfvy— Tablelespos»—Birds—Peu ..................   «
Live Slock—Vehicle..............  tT
l^uliry end Kuppllee ..............  t l
WinlFd— PoQltrj—Stock 41

SmIcw— H»»Atdb̂
Article* Per Sate ........
Boats and Acceaeorlaa ,,
Building UatsrUU ................ ...
DUmonda^WatebtaWawalry ^  
Blsetrloml Appliance*—Radio -T
Fuel and Feed ..................... .ra lf-A
Garden—Faroi— Dairy Prodnota M
Household Goods .........
Machinery and Tool*
Musical Inatrueaenta ........ ..
Office aad Store Equipment 
ffpeeiale at the Storce 
Weartne Apparel—Fun

EMERGENCY 
CALLS
POLICE
4343

FIRE
South

4321
North

5432

AMBULANCE
(Dougan)

5630
(Holloran)

3060
(Qnish)

4340

HOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A fterS P .M .)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO .

8 MODERN ROOMS
OF FURNTTURB ................  3146

— Brand New (not used)
—Easy terms arranged 
—Worth at least 3250 
—Axmlnister Rugs Included 
—Cobfiplete with Range 
—Free storage—Free delivery 
—No payrmenta If sick 
— N̂o payments If unemployed 

HERB IS GOOD NEWS, to young 
couples who are going into house-
keeping. These. 3 rooms Include an 
18 piece Living Room with 3 piece 
streamlined upholstered set and 15 
other Items, too numerous to men-
tion here tb complete your living 
room: also, an, 18 piece modem 
Bedroom Suite which Includes 4 big 
pieces and 14 other small items to 
complete your beuroom. In your 
Kitchen, you get a stove, breakfast 
set, linoleum and other Items which 
will complete this room. We have 
sold hundreds of the same 3 room 
btitllts f o ^  not less than 3250, so 
you are actually saving 3101. See-
ing is believing, so U you are-look-
ing for a bargain, our advice to you 
ta to see this 3 room outfit.

7 FREE “COURTESY AUTOS" 
r e a d y  t o  SERVE YOU 

No matter where you live, we will 
call for you at your convenience, 
bring you to the store and take you 
back home again. Simply phone or 
write us and arrangements will be 
made to send a car for you any 
morning, afternoon or evening. You 
will not be undei any obligation 
whatsoever for this service, even If 
you do not buy.

A - L - B - E - R - T - S  
Main Store—Waterbury 

All Stores Open Wed, & Sat Eves.

o n  BURNER B ^ T  
STUNS WORKMAN

Tinker Block Janitor, Re- 
pairins Feed line, Is Un- 
bjnred h The Misliap.

SEN SE and N O N SE N SE

An ^ectrle spark that sat fire to 
accumulated oU In an oil burner In 
the basement o f the Tinker building 
at Main and Birch etreet, yeeterday 
afternoon shot out a cloud o f oooty 
smoke that enshrouded Robert Coi-
ling, the Janitor, who was working 
on the furnace at the time.

There hdd been trouble with the 
burner and Mr. Collliu, who is em' 
ployed by Blar G. Seaman and 
CTiristopher Glenney, the owners of 
the building, bad gone to the fur- 
ny:e room to see what could be 
done about the trouble. He had 
thrown off the electric switch while 
he made adjustments In the oil 
feed. When he thought that the feed 
of oil had been properly adjusted he 
threw In the awitcb There was an 
explosion when the spark struck the 
oU.

The report of the eicploalon was 
heard by Mr. Seaman, who advised 
Mr. Glenney that there was trouble 
with the furnace and Mr. Glenney 
went to the furnace room to Inves-
tigate. He found Collins stunned, 
standing In the comet and turned 
black by the heavy smoke that had 
come from the furnace.

Mr. Glenney took him to Dr. 
Robert • R. Keeney's office in the 
same building. The doctor examined 
CoIUns but found that he had not 
been injured. The furnace room Is 
bricked in and there was no other 
damage done.

HOCKEY RIVALRY HITS 
PEAK DURING WEEKEND

Sports Roundup

MACHINERY AND TOOI.S 52
ARE YOU PLANNING  to 'buy a 
tractor -his spring? Remember, 
It’s Dublin Tractor Company at 
Wllllmantlc who have a large 
variety to offer y o i. See us early.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
WANTED— OLD 4x5 or 5x7 plate 
camera. Cheap for cash. Call Kil-
patrick, Herald.

HOUSE CLEANING? Moving? We 
buy your saleable Junk. Live poul-
try also bought. Ĉ all William 
Ostrinsky 5879. 183 BlsseU.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOB R#a<T— SIX ROOMS. All Im 
provements, qentrally located. 42'( 
Main street, comer of LUley. In-
quire on prenUees.

FOR RENT— FIVE room tenement, 
and garage at 66 Cedar street. In-
quire 306 Spruce street.

W ANTED—BUSINESS couple or 
gentleman to share completely 
furnished home. Write Box O, 
Herald.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOMS unfurnish-
ed, second floor front, 3 rooms fur-
nished, first floor front. Call Cen-
tennial Apartments, 4131 or 4276.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO REOT five room 
apartment or bouse, April 1st. 
Write Box E. F. Herald.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOR SALE—64 HUDSON street, 8 
room house, all Improvements. On 
lot extending through from Hud-
son to WlUlam street Width 86 f t ,  
length 166. Pnone 7600.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
New York, Feb. 26.— (A P )—Some 

fight managers we know could te lr  
interesting If not amaxlng stories of 
how a certain young heavyweight Is 
being built u p ....every  ball and 
strike thrown by pitchers trying out 
for the Michigan State college 
baseball team la tabulated by Coach
John Kobs---- Joe Medwtek will be
back in the Cardinal fold within
two weeks---- Alabama Islsaid to
have "out-talked” Georgia' In re-
cent "conferences" with |an end 
named Burt frpm Macon, Ga., who 
already has moved to Tuscaloosa.

Don’t forget that back in the sum-
mer of 1636, wise old Jack Black- 
bum said Joe Louis would not 
reach his peak for two years. . . .  so 
watch out, Mr. "Smclliri' ” (aa Joe' 
would say ). . . .  when asked a)>out 
the non-slgnlng of Lou Gehrig, Joe 
McCarthy winked and said: "Well, 
we haven't reported to St. Pete 
y e t " . .. .which is the tip-off, boys 
. . .  .same goea for "Der M a g ".. . .  
Jimmy Biaddock’s new winning 
and dining spot will open in a 
month. . . .  the Olesen redlieads pro 
basketball team Is negotiating for 
Mildred Campbell, CHiarlottc (N . C.) 
high school sensation who scores 30 
and 32 points In a game Just like 
nothing had happeiv^... .Spurgeon 
(Chandler, young Yankee hurler, has 
sent back two unsigned contracts.

Out In Wisconsin, Whitewater 
State Teachers’ college has a novel 
way of letting the boys and their 
co-ed friends know how the athletic 
teams fared on the road... .the tall 
college tower In the middle o f the 
campus, which can be seen for miles 
around. Is lighted up like a torch 
when the athletes come through for 
dear old Whitewater.. .  .virtually 
the whole town turns out to see 
what has happened... .fan wants to 
know what happened to Fred Apos- 
toll on the coast the other day.. . .  
well, the young man seems to have 
been'licked.

When Hank LuisetU, Stanford’s 
great basketballer, puts away his 
snakers, Harry Platt, sensational 
Brown sophomore, is ready to take
over as No. 1___ he scored 48 points
against Northeastern and has been 
hitting the hoops for about 24 per
game---- nice going, etc-----latest
dope on the Montreal hockey situa-
tion is that the Maroon franchise 
wlU be transferred to Washington 
....'W iUter Hagen, Jr, Is ducking 
big time golf because he feels bis 
game Isn’t  quite reiuly.. .  .keep an 
eye on George Maaselll, Mount Ver-
non, N. Y „  heavy who Is Just about 
r e a ^  to begin annoying the ton 
fllghters.

Specimens o f ancient mammoths 
have been found with the food of 
their loat meal still between their 
teeth.

Torrid Tnssles Promised As 
Ramblers Face Reds And 
Hornets Meet Stars b  Im-
portant ht-Aiim TQts; 
The Complete Card.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The four teams engaged In the 

most torrid pair of tussles In the 
Intemational-Amerlcan h o c k e y  
league faces one another tonight In 
highly Important duels. And If 
these games don’t help smooth the 
way towards an easier settlement of 
their affairs, they will get another 
chance tomorrow.

In the league’s eastern division, 
the Philadelphia Ramblers, have 
played one njpre game tl)an their 
closest rivals, the Providence Reds, 
and top them by three points. These 
two come together tonigbt at Phila-
delphia.

In the western group, Pittsburgh 
leads S3rracuse by a point In the 
second-place struggle and has played 
one less game. They are slated to 
battle It out at Pittsburgh.

Tomorrow's engagements for the 
same teanu call for PitUburgb to 
visit Providence, Philadelphia to 
play at New Haven and Syracuse to 
return home for a Joust .with the 
Springfield Indians. A. third Satur-
day game sends Springfield to 
Cleveland to tackle the Barons, top 
ranking team of the whole circuit. 
Obviously there are plenty o f op-

portunities In this setup for one 
team to Increase a narrow margin 
to a fairly big one or for the trail-
ing club to move ahead. But the 
past performances don’t give much 
indication as to which team may ad-
vance.

Providence, for example, has won 
three and tied one out of five 
clashes with Philadelphia but hasn’t 
been able to gain a decision on the 
Ramblers’ rink. Then the Reds are 
one down to Pittsburgh’s Hornets 
In a seven-game series which In-
cludes two ties and four shutout 
games. Practically anything may 
happen here.

Syracuse has whipped Pittsburgh 
four times In five attempts and won 
four, lost one and tied one against 
Springfield’s last-place outfit but 
starts at a considerable disadvan-
tage because o f having placed that 
extra game.

Springfield, still hopeful of taking 
the last Eastern playoff berth 
away from the New Haven Eagles, 
has to break a string of seven 
games without a victory. And first 
thing, the Indians run into Cleve-
land's remarkable feat of not hav-
ing lost a home game this season. 
The Barons’ big margin in their se-
ries has come mostly from one goal

Wetories, however, so they hardly 
dare let down.

T l »  Eagles’ alx-polnt b mu y Ib  in 
Uie duel with Springfield tam’t Uke- 
ly to be increased, for they have 

*«>««• out o f five to PhUadelphla’s 
division loaders.

LABORITE K N O R ^
.  IN FR IIU RY FIGHT

(Q mtlaasd Ob s )

emor, and Thomaa A. Logue of 
Philadelphia for re-election as secre-
tary of Internal. affairs. Earle al-
ready has mado hla announcement.

‘T would have to employ the Ruth 
committee (A  legoslatlve body In-
vestigating Pennsylvania Criminal 
Court practicea) to find labor's 
representative on that ticket,”  Ken-
nedy commented.

May Ron As Independent 
There were, reports Kennedy and 

Lewis might have a stacement early 
next week, to rally C. 1..0. follow-
ers behind Ketmedy as ah inde|M 
dent candidate for governor. i  

Two other Democrats already are 
In the race for the gubernatorial 
nomination without organisation 
support—Attorney General Charles 
J. Margiottl, who campaigned for 
the Republican nomination three 
years ago and then switched to 
Governor Earle’s Cabinet; and Wil-
liam McNair, fiddle-playing former 
mayor of Pittsburgh.

U. 8. Senator Jooepb F. Guffey, 
who erased his own name from the 
list o f possible gubernatorial aspir-
ants after a conference with Presl. 
dent Roosevelt, threw hts political 
weight behind Jones.

"You wrlll find Joe Guffey in the 
front Une trenches In this election," 
he told the committee meeting yes-
terday, "fighting to win for the 
party’s chol::e8 as he baa done since 
1886.”

Om CIAL OF HOLC - 
CALLED IN PROBE

(Conthiaed from Page One)

COMPANY K ntOONCES 
YMCA CELTICS, 26 TO 16
Company K  o f the NaOonal Guard

t i l le d  back the Celtics of the 
YMCA Senior League last night by 
a srore of 266-16, gaining an early 
lead and staying in front all the 
way. Lovett, Albri and Koehler 
paced the scoHng for the soldiers, 
while HllensU and Archlvy went 
best for the Celtics.

The box score:
Company I

Allxl, If . . .  
Koehler, rf 
Beeney, r f . 
Simmons, e 
Lovett, ig  . 
Frasier, rg

Oeltloe
Hilenski, rg .......
Fltspatrlck, rg . . .
Dal^e, Ig ...........
Donohue, c .........
Hemingway, 
Archlvy, r f 
Yankowskl, 
Devulch, If

Score at half time, 14-6 Company 
K. Time, 8 minute periods.

WEST SIDE USAOCE 
(Reo Alleys)

Renn’s continued to add to their 
lefif# by Uking Pagonl’s Barbers 
over three points to one, while Dil-
lon’s V8’s set the West Side Tavern 
back on their heels by the same 
score. Cfiarence Frehelt took high 
single with 138 and Pete Hansen 
took high three honors with 354. 

DUIons V8’s (8)
Werner ........... loo lo i
Johnston ......... 115 89

88— 286
94-L-268

TO SHOW TECHNICOLOR 
PICTURE AT THE STATE

-Gold lo Whore You Find * It"  
At State Theater Sunday 
And Monday.

The .State Theater’s next fet 
attraction is the new Wamei- ' 
Technicolor production, ‘ ‘Mbw is 
Where You Find It” , co-starring 
Olivia de Havlland and George 
Br^nt It will be shown tomorrow 
and Monday.

An outdoor drama based on the 
colorful war between' the ranchers 
and the miners of California In the 
1870’s, "Gold Is Where You Find It” 
la an adaptation for the screen • of 
Clements Ripley’s bcsl selling novel 
by the same name which ran serially 
in the Cosmopolitan magazine.

During this period the wealthy 
but unorganized wheat ranchers 
were fighting desperately against 
the big financial interests which 
were running the hydraulic mines.

The mining operation was carried 
on by the use- of huge monitors 
which threw powerful streams of 
water against the mountainsides. 
The dirt and gravgl which was thus 
washed out poured down over the 
valley ruining thousands of acres of 
valuable wheat fields.

In the picture, George Brent, 
playing the part of a young miner 
from the east, arrives right at the 
height o f this dramatic feud. The 
whble state Is divided Into two fac-
tions and bloodshed Is the rule of 
the day.

"Gold Is Where You Find It ’’ Is a 
vivid portrayal of this dramatic 
story from history.

HOCKEY

AD Boies Hsvs Their ExoepttOMt 
Old furniture beconiefl antique,
Old Jewelry has charms,
Old wines, old friendships, most <Hd 

- thlnĝ a
view  age with alarma.
TImt s ’s  this exception to tba ruli 
I t  seems that motor cars 
Are not the slightest bit Improvsd 
By time, and use, and sears.

Nature provided the firefly/sritta a 
flashlight, but he never seems to | 
find srhat he Is lookliuf for. Think j 
what m mosquito coula do with that | 
extra equipment

Lawyer—Did your btuband get 
hurt badly when be was hit by 
car? ,

Negro Woman—Yassub. He suf-
fered from conclusion of tbe brain. 

Lawyer—You mean concuasion of 
be brain, don’t you, Lisa 7 
^Begro Woman—No. sub! 1 mean 
“ “ tluslon —he’a dead.

READ IT  OR NOT—
On4 hundred thousand automo-

bile drivers between , 16 and 20 
years of age WII nearly twice as 
many people on the highways as 
the average 100,000 drivets.

Tbe modem woman’s place Is ta 
the home, working out a slogan for 
soeq), soup or bakbig powder to win 
aa automobile in a radio priaa con-
test

There were eome good things 
about Uie "good old days” — the 
horse and buggy days: We never 
heard of two buggies oolUdlng and 
killing everyone in them . , . But, 
o f course, that was before the na-
tion had succumbed to the speed 
mania.

Now is the time o f tbe year when 
little Peggie sniffs the air and
obouts gleefully: "Ooh, the car 
smells Just like Daddy!”

A  North Carolina Judge says: 
"Women cannot Judge distance or 
time.”  It  la a good thing be Is some 
distance away or he would have a 
time of it.

The following Interesting Item la 
from last week’s Issue of The| 
BrusbvUle Bugle:

AUbe AUaa’s lltUa glri, UicUle.i 
turned a fillip on the Icy ^vem ent [ 
and tore her hose, aad etc., especial-
ly the latter.”

Fools have positive opinions.

The University o f Caltfomlk has 
_  -solid board of sugar pine, SH 
feet wide, 18 feet long, and 8 tnchea 
thick. It  eras cut as a tab^ top, 
but la now preserved aa a curiosity.

S T O R I E S  I N ,
STA M PS

£ n o  K V M O O N

actions equally and after tbe first 
transaction they shared a 31,'(U0 
commission.

A fter the second deal about a 
year later, hrwever, Staub told re-
porters, Cooke refused to give him 
what he claimed was his share be-
cause he Bald the HOLC official hart 
nothing to do with the secono sale.

As the Jury completed Its fifth 
week of*deliberation, several others 
who said Cooke had represented 
them were In the Court House.

Trade with Greenland has been a 
state monopoly of Denmark since 
1778.

A. Brown . . . . . 93 86 125—304
E. Dowd ....... .102 103 99—304
J. Chapman .. .120 108 110—338

530 487 616 1533
West Side Tavern (1)

W. Wilkinson . .105 98 91— 294
A. Gustafson . . 89 123 86—298
C. Frelhelt .. . 81 139 131—301
H. Gustafson . . 81 118 82—281
C Gustafson . . 94 88 103— 285

450 566 493 1509

Paganl’a Barbers (1)
Schubert ....... .105 90 107—302
Sueby ........... . 97 96 97— 290
Haefs ............ .108 127 V 88—3’23
Newbauer . . . . .102 93 111—306
Hand ............. .102 120 94—316

—
514 526 497 1537

Renn’a Tavern (S)
.1. Breen......... .102 101 108—311
H. Metcalf . . . . 96 93 98—290
E. Blsscll ___ .105 90 114—309
S. Nelson . . . , .119 102 95—816
P. Hansen . . . . .126 103 125— 354

— — X— -----
651 480 540 1580

I^st Night’s Hockey Reenlla 
(By .Assodated Press) 
Americar Association

St. Louis 11, St. Paul 4.

WEEK-END SCHEDULE 
SATURDAY 

National League
New York Americans at MontrekI 

Maroons.
New York Rangers at Toronto. 
Intemational-Amerlcan Leemue 
Syracuse at Pittsburgh. 
Springfield at Cleveland. 
Providence at Philadelphia.

American Association 
Wichita at Kansas City.
St. Paul at Tulsa.

SUNDAY 
National League

Montreal Maroons at New York 
Americans.

Montreal Canadiens at Detroit. 
New York Rangers a l Chicago.

Intemational-Amerlcan * 
Springfield at Syracuse. 
Pittsburgh at Providence. 
Philadelphia at New Haven.

American Association 
St. Louis at Minneapolis.

F LA P P E R F A N N Y
-coss.i,itsYMAsnvict.Mc. T. a. sto.«. ■. HT. orr.

By Sylvia JI
----------1--------JJif

H o ld  E v e iV th in g l

The chief trouble with autfunebUe 
timSic these days la that the auto-
mobile engineer has gone too far 

^  abead of the highway en^neer— to 
say nothing o f the average driver.

A  careless driver hit a dynamite 
truck In Missouri the other day. Bo 
might you If you are careless.

Local Merchant (to  tam er) —It 
must have beo cold up your way 
this winter.

Farmer—Coldl It was ao ooM 
that when my neighbor had his ap-
pendix taken out last week, they 
found It was chapped.

Cents make dollars, but dollars 
can’t make sense.

A  minister was asked by one of 
his least respectable members to 
say prayers on Sunday for Anna 
Ball. The clergyman did so. A  few 
da)rs later the pastor asked the 
church member If he desired the 
prayers for Anna Bell to be repeat-
ed. ” No, thank you, kindly,”  replied 
the church member, "she won last 
Monday at 7 to 1.”

Five minutes of thought ars oftsn 
better than an hour of bustle.

Beggar (to  surburbanite at ferry) 
— Beg pardon, sir, can you spare a 
few cents to help me across the 
river?

Surburbanite—Haven’t ytou any 
money at all?

Beggar—Not a cent.
Suburbanite—Umpbt Then what 

difference does It inake which elds 
o f the river you are ont

'HE hone3rmoon memories of a 
^  million m a r r i e d  couples 

plungwl with famed Niagara’s 
Falls View bridge when It crashed 
to destruction recently.

Settling 24 hours against the 
•worst Ice Jem lisNiagare’e history, 
buffeting im ge blocks that piled 
90 feet high in the wide Niagara 
gorge, the bridge moved three 
feet off its foundation and finally 
tor* from its moorings on two na- 
tlone. Seconds later it lay a heap 
o f twisted wreckage . below the 
frozen fails.

Thousands o f ̂ eeutors watched 
In awe-struck silence from both 
sides of the gorge as the 1260-foot 
steel arched span, weighing 4,S00,- 
000 pounds, plunged to its end, 
blotting out for a moment even 
the roar of Niagara itaelf. And 
around the world eountleae thou> 
sands more received the news 
with the same deep feeling.
. For the bridge, built In IN t ,  
was a honeymoon mecea from the 
day of iu  opening. From its tow-
ering walks one got the most re-
markable view of the FelU. No 
trip Whs complete without crow-
ing i t

Moreover, it served to link the 
United States and Canada. When 
it was built it was the longest sin-
gle span bridge in the world. It 
replaced a bridge blown down In 
a hurricane years earlier, and 
now it in turn is to be replaced 
Variously pictured, It appears on 
one of the U. S. Pan-American 
Stamps of 1901.
(C e p y r i s h t .  IS IS .  N B A  S e rv ic e , I n e .)

U. S.— 190J 
Niagara Bridge 
Sc blue-black

\

“She’s always dressed right, yet she looks all wrong.”  ' 
She doesn t think it’s as important to have her clothes fit< 

her as to fit the occasion.” ->

•34

b o o t *  HMJt.
M W E  PVAMB V o t l  Y B ' 
o n f  \ O f  c o o R S B  ~  
AWItM-lVl AOfWUNBLJS, 

AVIV OV VA VOANtt 
A r e a l  TWRILV,'.'.

HMOB TTAV4B 
TORVJCs.lWOUftH

HAVJt OOMB YWet ! 
R tA L W .V T  VOAb 
Qo v t w  r o d e

\  YH\ViV< W ‘
A «v»U .V  VDBA

Soon

a ss*

“ "iou wouldn ’ t think to took at her that she had a pair 
, or m y  socks on, would you ? ’*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

S  B O Y ! W LTn v'e  u w c u c  i »  A  p m tT T y "”
C IMPOKTAWT MAMf 'rtcm M R O At' HE 
i  PHOWEts LOW® OtBruSMOE TO ALASKA 

AHD -K >D A fr HC P trr IM Y M S m  CA1.LS 
TO 3btm -( AMERICA AMD OMK TO 

“ V v HAMAH t

By Blosseri

By THOMPSON AND COLL
AAEANWHILE. Afe DE. JASOK) HURRIES 

ZM i TD JOIM MVEA ...

<« -------- -

y/HEM A Cn iL BunOR OPCH9  A  
F>HOHE BOX AFTE R  H U TTV 'S  
UHCCE C3ETS TWRO USfM® IT , 

HE THIMKS He !b  H IT THE
o a c k p o t /

The Twnerville TroHey That Meeta All the T rains By Fontaine Fox

C a r  l o a d i n g  a t  t h e  En d o ' L i n e C a f e  ^

- - -t6 AKO

m tsisr
SHE veu t c *

, W M . W E  ^  
GOOffSR 
APT TO COMfe 
TD  HCQ .

*

V M L L  r r  
V I O R K f

t -r ©O'T p\p€.
" O v ' '  ^

V

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

CAE

KtSAP, l a d s  /  1  UAV6 B E E N  
ARPLYlK ia AfifV UM C A AIN V 

a E W IUS T^OR r5 6 D U C n O N , 
o l e a m e d  f f c m  l o u <3 s c o t I a n d  

'TR A IN IN G , A N O  A F T E R  
t h r e e  T3MyS  OfF- IM TCNSIV E 
C O M C E N TR A TIO N X  M A V 6 

COM E TO  T M » C O N CLUSIO N 
t h a t  TWB v o i c e s  WBf 
HAV/E H E A R D  B M A N A TIN O 
F R O M  W EIR D P LA C ES 
A R C  T H E  R S S U U T O P

S O M E s t r a n g e
■PH E M C AASN O N wg .

H A R - R - R u M p H

G O  E A S Y  W ITH 
t h a t  O N B - 

C YLIN P E R  B R A IN 
O F  't f a UR S O R  YOU 
MICSHT w a r p > a  
P IS TO N  . ' i ' l l  b e t  
IP M X l W E N T IN T O  
h i g h  T t X JC O L IL O  
S O L V E  T H ' B IG  ,
R i d o l b  o f  w h y
tS E TD U R S A R B

a l w a y s
m u d d y /

('ELL, B S vS ir 
THAT SOLVES rr»

tMm.Var iMeMs-Ms)

SCORCHY SMITH
••-J

WASHINGTON TUBBS
thU vioTTA  
•MrCARBFRtt 
.VAAABONO LKILUNO
I I M t l r m e d
OUT rS E .'

________________ A Roll of the Drums, Professorl
A r tw  M0MBN7B OF^HeHCE- 
A fC E A PlN fi IN THE POOl? LOCK/ Jl/ICKLy, SOOECHY AEf^ANOB9 TW  PIUCWH 

eg?.- t h b n , c s o u c h i n o peniNP tms 
POOR, HC WAtn ------------------------

By Crane-

By JO H N C T E R R Y

A rvssii^l

OUT OUR WAY
.AgnUMTIO 
tN NSOUBSr y '

By WtlHamii
■te'i

EASKIT.

ALLEY OOP,

MOW LESSE E 
DO I  WAMTA



E t t r a in n  S r r a l b
6 A T l t o A T .  FE BR U ABT M . 198t

ABOOTTOWN
: A  ar«*ri«taMffsal of tho ptey.

S Io Simon Simple'* which the 
en of tho Flreoide Fonim wlU 

loont ot the North Methodlot 
arch, Tteeday etreniiig, will be 
Id tomorrow anemoon.

Judging from reaerratlons ^al-
ready made, Mancbeater will be well 
^ ^ ^ t e d  at the "Oenta night” 
pfolpram at the Elka Home in Rock-
ville tonight. apooBored by the Bm- 
blem club. Dancing will continue 
from 9 to 1 a. m;. and the dinner 
will be aenred by a profeaaional 
caterer. t .

- D I N E » « i D A N C E
-  For An Evenlns’s Pnn and Entertainment

T h e  H otel Sheridan
NEW  COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND NIGHT CLUB 

TONIGHT

'T H E C A M PUS JESTERS"
W n C  Broadcaatinff Arttatii 

Dancins 8 to 12 Every Saturday Night 
No Cover Charge No Minimum Charge

Excellent Cuisine

Mr. and Mra. Joaeph F. Orayb apd 
children are moving to the cottage

houae on MIU atreet recently va-
cated by Mra. Irma Starkweather.

Manchesta* Community T ’ 
Tuesday, M arch !-8  p. m. 
Mrs. Lewis Rose ~ Woild Events

Commentator.

Admission:
*T ”  Members 35c. Non Members 50c.

^  oAc M A  eAitk& di

M c G IL L 'S
P A I N TS

AND

W A LL P A PERS
ToaH be glad you dldl Hera 
you’ll And real beauty In the 
biggeat aeleet'on of wall papera 
In Connecticnt , . . and In 
painto—aa varied in color aa the 
rainbow. There’s real economy, 
too, la using MoQill’s because 
they’re high in fuallty and low 
In cosL

Ask your own contractor about 
McGiira 1937 Waii Papers. 1-3 OFF 
While They Last! Book Price

T H O S . M c G ill, JR .
Painter adn Decorator 

126-128 Cedar Street Teiephone 6887

ABEL’S
Unaraateed Blectrleal aad 
Mechantral Auto Kepalilag 

Bear SO tkaiper Street 
fMabltabed I9SI

|<»
th.

everybody b  Oeing fo  The

MODERN  
OLD-TIME DANCE  

Bolton Center Hall 
Sat, Feb. 26, 8 p. m.
AVSnCES BOLTON ORANQE

AL Behiead’a Herrymakera. 
Prof. WigaaotriH, rrampter. 

Admtssloa Sfc.

FILMS
i DEVEIAJPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

Now We Are P re p a re d  
To P ro v id e  A C om plete 
Dry C lea n in g  S erv ice  In  
Addition To Our R egular 
Laundry 
Service.

N OTICE
I Sh a ll Be Rea d y  

T o  Resu m e Business

—  R A D IO  SER V IC E - -
N o t La t e r T h a n  M arch 1st

M y N ew Shop
is being eq uip ped w ith th e m ost 

m odern to o ls an d instru m e n ts 

o b ta in a b le . ^

Precision Alignment o f High Fidelity Receivers
 

By the Osciiloscope Method.

W M . E. K R A H
Phone 4457 33 Delmont Street

AMRADE 
OF STARS

ir'
TALKIMO 
PiCTUk

1. -FIBBEB McGEE AND MOIXT" 
Everyone laugh, but Molly, 

a. “T H E JU B IllX ”
CxclUng . . . EdueatlouaL 

•. -3MAJOR BOWES AM > HIS 
BAOIO FAM n-T- ^
See Bablnd the Studio Seenea.

A. -FISH FROM HEIX"
Moasten of the Sea OaogM «■  

Hook aad Liae.

. HOLLISTER STREET 
SCHOOL

^ W E D ,  BIARCH 2. 8 P. BL 
Cmnplimeats . . .

DEPOT SQUARE 
GARAGE

The First 
Local Laundry 

To Offer You 
Both Services.
One Call Takes 
Care Of Every-
thing W ithout 
Further Incon-
venience.

lodging by the requests o f our customers we believe vet are providing 
n wanted service by being able to do both your laundry worlumd di7  clean-
ing So, with Spring not far away, send us your clothes and let os clean and 
press them and return them looking like new. They will not only look flno 
but they will wear longer by being kept clean.

N ew  Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaning

PHONE 8072

BINGO and DANCE
—  T O N IG H T  —

Army and Navy Club
5 MONTHLY DOOR PRIZES TONIGHT!

~  27 OTHER GENEROUS PRIZES!
MUSIC BY RHYTHM  KINGS ORCHESTRA 

Admisison 25c.

W ardro be Ready 
For Spring?

A

�

Now is die time to have every  
thins: you own cleaned and 
pressed—while you can save 
money!

�

•Pla in G arm e n ts 
Cle a n e d  an d Pressed  
C a lle d  For an d D elivered

2 F O R $1 .00 
Dial 7100 To d ay

Bbigle gunttento SSe If lent alone <— fiOe If leitl 
wttS t  or more garments. This speoial price 
appUea to women’s plain 1-pleoe dresses aad plain 
coats —  IMen’s topcoats and S-pleoe suits (east, 
vest, trousers). Special discounts on any other 
two garmeat^

u . s .
AND  DYERS 

836 Main Street
. “We Own Our Own Modem Plant”
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ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD -  IT PAYS!
-7 -^

E f L S T B g a
Le a d  the P a ra d e - 
Proud o f th e C ostu m e  
Yo u M ade Y o u rse lf!

C H E N E V

That’s what Fuhlon conscious women 
everywhere are saying about the nt̂ w 
Cheney Silks for Spring. They’ re fabrics 
around which yon can plan your complete 
Spring wardrobe.

See O u r D isp la y  N ow o f 
G a y Prin ts a n d So lid  C o lo rs

C H E N EY  H A LL SA LESR O O M
REM NANTS AN D  IMPERFECTS 

Hartford Road

Open t  A . M. to 8 P. M. Exespt Sstarday, 9 A . M. to 5 P. H.
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